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This  one I~ec fare f0~est f l re  a long  H ighway 16 I snowin  the  
extens ive  ¢!ean-up  stage..  A t  Cranber ry  Junct ion  a 2.5 
hectare  f i re  iS  l i s ted  as under  cont roh  BC T imber  
employees  put :out  a f i re  that  began in the Nasa Valley 
garbage  dump.  The  f i re  hazard"  near  Ter race  is "h igh" ,  
but  i t  borders  on "ext reme, '  in the  Nasa valley..  (Dan  
H i l l e r t ,  photo)  
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,ion, was ~ i : ' s i i~ io f  both ~'•b~' ,~ '~,d  :,.cer~e percent~se  in tmmflomTbe mil rate Wm:renmin 
,ector: funct . . . . . .  " .ionsi~tolhalf-timepoaltlon~ ~.That~was, ~uneaslasty~r, but t~a~men~m'edevm,! / ,  i~ ? 
~tna!!y reverse~d wlieh the~vt0vinee :increased its ?Giesbr~.~?ht~yS it is difficult, todetermine What:if:: ~, , -  
,. nue shaflng to ~e city• instead 0f r~lu~mai t asSouisr . :  offe,c,, t:o~..the .local economy th e extra. $~0 ;o r .~..0a,ch: .. "- ,' 
td predicted, .~  : . / , i  ' ,~  , ,~ . . ,~ ,  .':~i~'::'.':. ~ : :."7~ . I~ i i i '~W~:~i l l  he.able:to keep will have; ...... .:~;,;~' ~ ~;'..' ..'. . , ' ,  
At Council's l~t'f  . . . . .  ~o'~It'turned'down the e ~'  Xhe proper mainten~ce,of bnildin~ and he ~xpecta the . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : ,~m~o,~ :~,- ...... , . . . . . . . .  nt i  .:.:. . . . . . . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ .  ~; ,~ . . .  , 
questbf Ter race '~ ' :~  'r&,-~dun~" for"sl2:.i~o >. r/ibadget next year,~be increased because d that/Currenlly( ' ":~ '...~ 
lot amoan~'inclUded-sLl~-[or~a;',~l~ !to in~uroVe: the ~'~ ,the mayor'is worried that if-there ma lot. of.a.~e~, merit: , : . . . .  
mmher. Sli0uld have.~RS;9~/d.~onom]c de.velopmeiiti:::, appealshy, meier tn. ,Xl~yer~ such as m!Rs; ~e city could be ~ .: :/•. 
,mmiuioner a"dnlod~y4or:a aeW,{eurts .ma~hu~:  I t i s / :  s~mpi~, t0r t'u~/::- . . .  . . . .  ..: ".:~; ::.. :":.. i~: ! "3 ~:.. " i  ' •.' 
townithat:'if:the~cham~r , resubmits a {'eqnest. i : win" : '  AC_cording to Ha.Us. or, ha~ councu .g.0~ I~eY0n.d: t~:,.  ' : 
coive some fu~ding~ butperhaps not the en~ ;0rigi~qal : Cleadline tlm.t was only t . l~e~ya way. theeity woulo nor ,  - 
nount. ~ ' " / ' : :  :i~: _;. ~, . . : "  , "  " : :  ,-. "i: . ~ ~egallyhave beonlabl e to write a single ~eque a~!  the::', " 
The budget, as it is now completed ~ resnlt in a l Z to i3 '  town's business would have gr0u~'t ~ a halt. ' 
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Terrace residents 
alive and well  
By KEITH ALFORD 
Herald Staff Writer • 
TERRACE-  Alderman 
Chub Down has dubbed it 
"the soup kitchen affair!' 
and says it has. done a 
.considerable amount of 
damage to Terrace, Othem .. 
call it.. simply election TV-. 
reports done by BCTV and 
CBC. 
Local 'engineer .John 
• .Morgan opened the last 
council meeting by'~teRing 
-Mayor Helmut Giesbrecht, 
"I have noted with great  
unease the lack of response 
from . the chief,~executive. ' 
provincial ~lection; he press we,re had in the last 
added, "I'm not About o be eight months,, .the mayor 
manipulated into making told his opponents, 
some statement for one side --- 
or the.other." '~I think we owe the 
Down suggested the city unemployed: . a '  ':: fair  • 
take out /ads  in " the  representation .and those 
Vancbuvet' ne~vspa.pers that are devastated by the 
saying that ,bmlnesses ' are economy possibly more 
not'*g0ing bankrupt;:/~mple than the person who is doing 
are not starving todeath in ~ quite all right," Gtesbrecht 
. . . . .  said. 
' Alderman Aian Soutar: BillBaldwin, e(lucationc~ 
told Giesbrecht, ';I ,think urdinator for ~ Anglican 
what he public is beginning diocese • of Caledonia, 
to believe "is tl~t you are • summed up his feelings at 
condoning the aeUon of this the public quesfi0~ period at 
" Ule~Decnt u Ule mayor was 
going.~writo aJeJ;ter.tq'the 
netwoHm to get: them:" to 
retum "and do Shah we say 
a faii" two-sided story of this 
community," 
Morgan's view b"th i s  is 
a lovely tittle community 
... the huniness Community 
is out there struggling, 
holding O n by its fingernails 
a.. a~ succeeding I might 
add." " - " " . . . .  
The mayor, who doesn't 
,, r~gative publicity-.~or, the 
town, and said ff they were 
really concerned "you 
sl~ould' id0 eomething. 'to 
clean ttp.your "act ../~top 
~ldng pleasure in childish :. or the cellar of the town .... 
.. antics. Ifthe four of you had Was a little derogatory both 
exercised' some business- : to our church and the people 
like approach we wouldn't who come there through no 
have had half the neRative fault of their ownJ'. 
~,~' ; /e t ,~t ; , . :~o: . ,m~,~-  . 
~ ~ pietU~, .; of , ; : . the  
r '~yOt . 'T '  bas~e~ /i,~~ ~ ~nk 
and using .that~as a t0tal~ .... . 
• p/eture of Giesbrecht's; "/ ' 
houne~ Baldwin Said," :'qO: 
refer'ta the work that is 
being done in our church 
hall as being the basement 
Israel, Antoine Fattal o[  Leb/mon and U.S. 
• special envoy Morris Draper and their aides,. , today on the texts, of an a "g~ent  to wtth~gW,~ _ , ,  I~raelhas said it will not pull its 25,000 troops 
Israeli' troo. ps ' '  fx~m ~, Lebanon, ~ after ~ Sy~.a} II'I*~I ~U~ ~I jL~ebenon mdees Syria.and the Palestine 
rejected th drm't"a~rd:  ~at '~u!d~!~.  a " f l~ . , t /  . Ll~,aUon~Organlzalion a le ,wi thdrew their  
step ~ward  remo~U~ r 0 ~  U-~ ~m . ~ - . : ~ a  has an esmna l~ 35,ooo troops in 
Lebanon. "~ ~*' - / Lebanon and the PIng lO,eO0; : 
• An leraell sl~ke~mun ~Id that Israeli, News:of the S~a'isn re;[ection came from 
Lebanese and U.S. negotiators Will' meet again Damascus where: Foreign -:M[inister Abdel. 
Sunday to work on"the texts..He u ld  the Hnlim Kha .ddmn said the deft, accord to he 
problm Was l]ick 9f time,not any miexl~ted ' signed by theU.S, Israel and Lebanon is a bad 
difficulties. . . . . . .  • o n e . .  
The spokesman; Avl Pamer o f t  he  Foreign .... We have rejected Itin form andsuhetance," 
"We*stand today On the thre~o!d  of a new 
, orabetween Lebanon and Israel? Kimthe told. 
theseasion, "anera during which thestate of 
War Will no longer exis t and in which there will 
bemutual  respect for the independence, 
teh'ltorial integrity and sovereignty of both 
Lebanon. and Israel.'". 
; -,~ Is~anl a~'esd in principle to th~(erms of the 
• withdrawal accord last Friday, but asked, for 
some" clarifications, and U,S. President 
~. Ministry, refused to colnment 0n Syria'llrnew "~ he added. 
i reJeetion'0f, the accordi-"We are dealing today ' : . .. 
with an agreementwiilil.~eb'enon, andthat IS ~ r " ' " ~ '~ o.fficl~s' andthe official media have-: 
that was "d lRm~d,"  lie said, been ' .edt l~  thedr~dt accord for several 
• The Israeli spokesman said it is necessary to - da~s, but .Khaddmn's oomment, after seeing..,, 
study the texts very" 'carefully "to 'avoid , '. the draft, brought by Lebanese Fbreign 
eurprise in the'future." "" Minister ERe Salem, was seen as:the first 
~ ISy 's  mesting had been expected to bethe formal syrian rejection. 
final one. in. the nngotatlonsthat began last The leraali-Lebaneso-U.S, meeting in a' 
December. But the wrinkle over the text and seaslde hotel in Netanya, 32 klinmetres uorth Of 
:Reagan's special Mideast envoy;Philip Habib, 
i~ave~led between .Balrut ~md Jerusalem to 
negotiate the lest details which were discuesed 
. today, 
Lebanese spokesman Daoud Sayegh quoted 
Fattal as saying the' a~reement k ,balanoed 
and reasonable." SaTegh had satd he hoped 
.l~hanon ~would get ~ S~la'e ngr~mmt o 
withdraw, and said the pact d0es.~otharm the' 
inter~ts of the Arab states. ~ ' - 
Montreal transit workers back on job 
- MONTREAL ,  (CP) - -  respect the 7.4 a .m.  EDT opted 73 per cent in fa.vor of said Morissatte. "People intended to "clean up that 
Transit , system dendllno for a return to the return to work. are not very happy tha(77~|on '  and get' the general 
maintenance workerswore work set by. the (~ehee ~ Union president Jacques somebody 'e lse Is patting membership totake control 
original coverage. " I 'm 
told," said the mayor, "the 
second one just reaffirmed 
w'l~at they saiden the first, so 
anybody that thought hey 
werewinning any .peh11~ 
basically blow it on the 
second night. The end result 
• was we got a double dose of 
the :negative • you're 
referring to," Giesbrecht 
told M0i'gen. . .. 
Giesbrecht said he had no 
epecilic details ilt-the last  
committee of the whole 
meeti0g of the effects of the 
br0adCasts, but had 
received no answer, "All I. 
,heve is  people saying that 
they have had their 
insurance cut of Land their .~ 
credit cut off ... so far we 
have no evidence of that/' 
GiesbYecht said. Morgsn 
told the mayor he would get 
him some specific items,. 
Giesbrecht IS' Concerned 
,when y~..complain about: 
something the press covers, 
theydo anumber on you the. 
• secondtime around, so'you hack on the:~!b today,' government;~ whichi!Jtmt Morissatte md flve.gthe T their noso in our btmig, ess. of a union that dceanR 
ending an illeg~.strike that aftermidni~tpalmeda law men, including ,at least Sooneror.!ater ~ome~lng belongto them any more," better get '~ your' facts 
shut down .the bus and placing the uni0n under three =other executive 'will happen."- . ~~ Transif. commlmdan straight or you are risking 
subway-- 8},st~n~_~;fer tW_O__~I~daUHpPh~ its- mem,l~rs~ . were l i ~_ . . . .  _...0n_e=.~Lm'_~hmde ...... sa id  chakm/m ; .... Lew~m~. ~ something.*' Re_c.aHing a
• days:' ' " ," r , executive 0f'all powem. : Thursday by -the transit .bRt~'ly: ! 'We'll get back at ltanigansaldthelaw"eould similar etorY.that appeared 
• The,union ~ t I ~  :~.About:" S00- memim's" eommisslan. ' : them ,d~'in~-the 'next bethe~ureingpeintlnla~r:inanotionalpubllcatieni n~ 
'the',200mechani~voted.~ sttendedr.themceting-mnd earL~t?d: ~o~ll~qme~satsali~ddld CenLatrltoe:negl~[~ds°U?y~"y n pr~ la~s- :~ss~:  s ~ ~n~'dnGtl=~t~ea~d/~tt 
.. . . . . .  .. ~ Y, aid i , : :  : . - i  . the  . . . . . .  : ' the Uiian will imdat hat all l~echetto a id  [n quchec '-"First becauas a letter to the editor printed 
,, I I I , 
Local world1 spo ts •Pages• 5,6;7: 
Com cs,•horoscope. 
L ~ " '  " " " " ';;':' ~1~ " ' ClaSsifiedS pages 10, 11 
sk  be reinstated and that  
the 17men suspended since 
-+etart of the strike 
y got,full pay, 
"If  'nothing happens We'll 
be having a m~llng, next 
week to decide .what o do," 
he said. "Even tho~lh l'm. 
not the prenident,-l'm etill a 
member of the mdbn and 1 
be at that meeting. '' 
Trusteeship may only 
calm temporari ly, 
city three trmteeswill be • trusteeship, changes- the 
named today or, Monday. 
,The lawincludos fines of 
UlY ~to $10,000 "~ for "union 
lenders rand $~,~0 for the 
union., for:every day of 
defiance, lmllvlduals who' 
remained on strike face the 
loss oftwo.days' pay for 
every day-:they did not 
report o work, - 
Preml~ Rme Levesque 
said the emergency law is 
people In. charge of the 
tmion, and also becauae we 
have made internal ch in  
ourselves," mu~en,  said. 
~he 'strike was .the 84th. 
stoppage; legnl.or me~u, 
since 1965 of the bus and 
subway, system, which 
handles 000,000 ridem a day. 
The maintenance workers 
picketed their Wages 
Thursday. 
in reply, but 'IV was more 
difficult to d~B with. 
Gleshrecht said "I took 
~ome except ions  to the 
suggestion . . . .  that 
somehow tbone unemployed 
'people were Supposed to be, 
swept under the rug in favor 
the fact" that maybe 
~ehedy  sold five more 
eai's.than he did last fall." 
Noting that he reports were 
done in the midst of a 
TERRACE-- It could be billed as.the ;'five minutes that 
rocked:Terrace"-~-or at least some of it. And. the blast b - 
still echoing~ • " . . . .  
It was BCTV'e "Riding Report" aired On the eve~ning 
news on April 25. Although used as a report on the entire 
area, it centred on Terrace . . . . . . . .  
The report described Terrace~"as one Of. the hardest hit 
areas in B.C." by  the'recessi0n wi.th"40 per cent 
unemployment , bankruptcies widespread," and ','poverty 
plainly visible.'!. "- ' ': 
"At a smnll village near Terre~" BCTV.found Dung 
• Hoiberg who as~s he-wsa the one who t~ the'eggs .at 
Premier Bill Bennett out of fruntraUon at being unableto 
find work. 
Ten:ace was described as lying to the southwest ~f Prince' 
Rupert, and having tr6uble with its main industry ~ forest 
products. It was reported that no trees had bean cot in the 
area for a year and that B.C. Timber had a mouopcly on the 
mills here. 
Two boarded up store fronts were shown. The first was 
the old Gardenside store. The second was. the .former 
SYWIP site next o Gun' !~ol hell. Thearnade was said to be 
"One h~iness that did manage to stay open" by the owner 
working 16 hours a da3~, n  days a week;- 
.From the video games, the camera spun teihe soup .. 
kitch~ '!whlc~ feeds up to 30O people per day." At ti~. 
kitchen three ~ le  were interviewnd: a woman~'nggling 
with little money, ene man who said the kitcben[providod 
his only'meal of the day, and an0therman who said he had 
lost ever~hing including his family doe to'the hard times. 
F r~ Howard Was interviewed for ~ seconds In ~rent of 
a sawmill, Jnanne. Menqhan .was shown in her Kitimat 
rSh0p and interviewed in her Terrace campaign 
headquarters for a to~l.~_S~. 0nds of eovoralR. 
~he piece closed ba~.at he soup kitohed with anutl~r 
int~lewi.Tlie llnal sh~ was a man turning over his ed f~ 
cup on his knee whifethe re l~rtor said,"tl~ cup Is empty;" 
#, -, 
• WHY SOY NEW?'  " 
WHEN USEDWILL  DO! 
'Do you want:parts to fix up your car but your budget 
won't allow it? Beat the high cost of new parts with 
qualify used parts from 
IS.K.6. AUTO *SALVAGE 
635-2333 or 635-9095, 
3590 Oulmn tlustoff Hwy. 18 E) 
Syria rejects draft on Israeli wit empties cup "i' k ~  r#~l  I ' :A  I ~  I " .  M~rg~ if  he had:seen, the.- . . . .  ' " , | |  | " : |  • show shown" the' second U CIVVCl  . . . . .  . , . - . . . .  ~ " .,..! . . . . . .  : ~ . • evening,'a followup uone as . , 
- the result of complaints by , : i ,: 
NETANYA, Israel (CP) - -  Israell,.Lehanese . the Syrian position raised new doubts about he '  ": Tel iviv, was attended"by Vavld :~che  of local merchants on the Herald Staff Writer 
and U.S. ~ilegollators failed to compiete work : accord. 
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:.. - " t ' !v  wru~'r .mmMrlF lW+ r. +. :' ~+,'~,~.~+,,,  . n'om commumly ~'oups; neans -~/agnncles~ mol~ildm~.~ .... Havinglmd~letter i~ theeditor rejected i~ ydJr N~et  ~ The ;addle sho~d be'aware'that n. a ~ Itcation, by a" 
..... Kp!m !~ l fo rd .  + k~ pen ,mhandicapped, thed~advan~g~ .+. becau~j '+ s : '  " '+ + . . . . . .  "'  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  : . . ' : ' i  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' : . L . . ' . . . .  "q ~ n ~ : : , . . . .  q' d i . : __ . . + " . . . . . . . . .  "dn I i" . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' '  +: a .xromanotgaltio~butwa+n0t+~nvdby. +C..r0wnprosecu~,toconlerdangerousoffendersta,~supon 
• ,_ + : . . .+ ,_  +:_~_ :  +::., : . ,  . .  ,+: . . : - , . . :~ , .+. ,  +_~+. .+.,:;+,: .. mm.~V + u'o.m tee, pm'ntpt.. ,o.v~orm.:.actlvlsts :~++.d '.+ an h~+vldaal;+l fe~ that you sho~d be c0ns+mt., You Say. - .an' ~dividu~, :must ~ee~ve ~e cement of .~e :~aRomeY • 
. . . .  l<ll¢_!p"on'g! l lu l l l l d .  . '+  clr©o!Ivlonx ~°~tw~.+w'e..st+mbs+)o=.esptKe...+P.ro|e,.m. " . you have a Po.~. ey,+you mmt beHove in lt in ~ub~h i+ eve ~ ..,gemr~for+theprovincoinquestlon, WlthoutU~seoment, 
• CarolynGlbsQn " ~r leTaytor  so .m~. .u . . .my nave utue mer~y or ume xmt ~or yet : day+ so+how.about ah~g itl / : . . -  ~.. ' ~ I ' . . . .  " lth+applicatienmaynotbebreu~htbeforethe+ourte. ' 
i I . ~ ; Sincerely, M a consequence,, it is rcadllyapparent.that t e policy.of 
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT Durin~ a recent rip toVancouver, meetings ~lth rental . " ( " " . . . .  ~ " : Glenn Grie~ anypro.vinclal g6veroment towards indallnlte sento+'ncing Is 
" 'of Vi~ll importance to the protection of the publlc~ Unless 
,Tbl Hur~ld retalm full, complete 8nd sole copyright 
-.In any advertlNment producedend.~ nny edltorlul 
or p~togrel~lc eeot~t publl|hed 'In ~s  Hereld. 
R~roductlo~ Is not parmlfled without the wr l t t~ 
perml~lon of the Publlsl~y. 
I 
• ageuciasandco.operative advis~y aesoclations revealed 
Umt,lt is the consumer who ultimately force+ ebsnges 
throuah. So why is it that in Terrace we heard so ma0y, 
• many complaints about how awful the h0+ ~in~ sltuatlan is, 
but we see so very few faces or rec.etve .so. few letters"o~ 
supper, advlco or Information? Are th0se +'experts!' +in 
Vancouver really right this time:. Terrace doesn't havea 
problem until the heads of each and every soelal agency 
aloNJ With 30 or 40 families park themselveson the u ,t~.. of 
Edltor+s Note: People can remain anonyi~om in the. 
paper !~ut ~ mat  ulgnthelr etters when thl~ Send them.. !heattorney general so approves, the dangerous, ~endar 
to us., This!//is for: legal reasofis more •than:enything. .sectiun of the Crimlnal Code of Canada cannot function; 
S0metlm++ ~ ~/~ple want to~cmnment hat/tear" .that . Accordini0y, and with a view towards the safety of the 
publlsh/nllthe/rmmme's would threaten the m In someway, ,innocent residents of British Co]amble, we would siroNlly 
• But- theyl mwt Sllln the 0da/nal:letter. .- ~ . advise that comLltuenis question_ all cand/dates in +the. 
: upcomlnll provincial election on this important areaof the 
' :  '+':  ' " " -: law,  =" 
To the Editor, . . . . .  
Fr6gpackaged . . . . .  
HADDENRAM, Eniilend (l~t4~) - -  A froi[, h'osen in n 
i~ek of penJ, apawned •proteet from Irate housewife Imm 
"Xt wau the mat  revoltinli ~ I have eVor areal" ~he 
city haU end demand action? - - On Tuesday, May $ you ran a front pa~ srtlele in.your 
Our study will be completsd by May ~0,om, jch is done. l~por em~rnln~ tl~ IWA's anger on n work ar t  up in tbe 
We have Identifled the need and+ made some NaucemP.WeIll'meresldeetofNusCamp, mesnin~Z 
reeor~men~tions, R'u up to you, the resldents o~ Te~aee- live he~, I &n't Just ceme up here from Terrace when the 
Thornhlll, to decl& ff the problem ts~arave enoqihto ~olnliPtstoulih, The psople who live hore on a permanent 
warrant action, . ;i;_ . besiluorew0uldn'tmlndtowo~konthean40Johathat'they 
We believe It is. " ' , 
• Miirhm•e Brorup,Wmton, 
Pre~t  Manner 
• for o. e wbu o of 
~doflnl~ len~n~ngtor Hx And viol~A'M!~der!; !hould 
mmive the . .ppm o~omm;dmpi to  pay  Un+.. 
:+ ~ +: ~:/vom~+ermy, 
. : .  " . .+/ " lniieClamm, V l ~ n  
" J A ~ e m  U ~  f~ ~ & j m U m  
- . Boa 2711, Duncan, B,C, .VgL aY't, 
usually hold down, after all, weuphereln the Nau ar~ are - .- .~ . • . . . .  • .+ ¢ , , .  
union ~membors also, And We are not . . . .  + " ~ - ' 
aecommo~tiom' e/thor, needlns To +~e.~.~,  " • " " 
Z am a eencereed IWA mmber |ust wminli Justice (bne The atOmiZed ~ ofthe Liveried Prie~+~l Nurses aflor if hor 'money. ..add eWnli, hack h~m the local. 
s~k~,  "Ev~ one of its leas wu ndmdnil," "To theEdltor, 
. A spukesman for ' . the su~mmm'k~ In. 
Bu~klnf~tmthh'e Vfllqe I=omi~l an inveetiptlca, .bt he 
added: ',+It wasn't • 1o411 IreS," . .-. ;-+ " .. 
i . . . .  
 ND-P declines   + 
. . . .  • . . . .  . .~ i " .  
Justs story, Well my U,l,+'s gone, I ilueea Its Ume for 
Wel~re,.i union calleda meetINl f0r tomorrow,, Pd bettsr _ 
.1o; +Maybe Its a cam ~ek  to work meetlnii, . lhol~ so..Whit--- 
• -+ a meeUngtWha~ a Unlonl What a' jolml .' Myempl0~r 
=ame up-with ahnt Idea. • Come to the plan+., dean and fix, 
and jpaint he plant ul+. No, no, not employeest..i, NCCD 
,. workm.- s w.e glad the Union. voted, timt down; qumtlon 
to the rep. "What does it to0k.like'furwork?" "Don't 
++ " ' " - -i wo~.y, +l'.ve got work for you guys for the next ~ yea; "  
OTTAWA (CP+"--~he.mew Democratic Pay ,  eldld ofa -:WowrWherel ':Wen'we, the tinlon arenponsorlnli NEKI~ 
~ t m o v a m ~ m t  bm.n  In thm h~t  LImM ~f lha dl~maF programs." "Thudl" Ah, my faithful union.' +Worked 
Depl~.  ha l  fallen on surm, iidnatv hard thnee m.4.= 0ught;strtked for 40years toget d +ec+ent Walles, udnow;.it_. 
(he C~rrmt' recmdon, - ' - - "~ + :~" '+ wants me to work on NEED programs andreealve NEED 
Fr~at~l•ndcenfuledby(woprovincklel~tloolosa~ wallee for the next 26 yeara, Next few llnes is my verslon 
and sink[Nl popnllr support, the NDP is trylnll hard hut. how these programs work/O.K., here llocL U,L rune0ut, 
so, you algn~up for the NEED program. ,You work rf0r't0 
IiOlnll nowhere, ~ when~ Just to stall Its bud(wards week+, then you qualify forU,I;, a~in~- The U.I; is so low 
Illde. 
because your insurable earninp.were so low. What can you 
for the 'people who live hm and medto work here, people 
whohave  stake in what happens betel not Just bystanden. 
• - . , . . . , "  ¥oumt~'~, ,  
: ~ i J ~ " '+ "WlL~mdCure 
me mdi tm.  . . . .  " TO , . ,  . ' . 
On behalf of the m Sqmdron Reunlon commitke, i am 
writing to let r~dem know that the City of Winnlpqi'n own 
air mpmdmn wiU be co~bn/ma lie fmleth .nave .rm~ " this 
eomh~l Augual t941. - . . . . .  
We would llke theword fo spread acr~a: the nation to 
(LPN) has bee• in effectsince l m / ~  kLtrltioi~ and " 
-•Job ~t lm;  and other mo~,  The PNABC.~s been 
aware el +m pmblem.lrom the Ohm,. ?hdi~.~+ latl+n 
attempted tointemeed 0u be/mE,of tim MPN.by+.eomidling 
. ta=t i . . ,  m..v+v+ + m  ier, 
nuormln~ em of t~  pronlem, we lee! ~ p~iht" .has been 
ianered. In June 198~ cut  bacla h!?!~th0 p~vinclal 
8ovemmen t budliet o hoq~tals had n devb~th311'~ffect on 
the hulth care system, and the health car~ 81VWS, .+ 
• The LPN has been t rad i t iona l ly  t i z~de nur Je+ . . In  the  
past reaistered nurses and practi~al nurses have 
complhnentod each others skills by workinll t~ether to the 
former memben end friends of 41~ "City of Winoipeff" Air- + benefit o/the most Important member of the health care 
RemPve Squadrm, previously desllinated w No. 1~ Army' sy~tein, the Imtient. - 
Co+psratinli Squadron (AuXllllkry), then 11~ Squadron Wl~.~ ~ prencouimtion wl~ b~oe,hur~te dqlree 
(Auxilltary) end 40~ (Fighter) Squadron. for all nuro~ before ntorinli the nuriinll field, the LPN will 
Auxllltary units, aaJocktad wl~ 402 were 17 Wing, S4037 become ohaole~0 and the cost of h0epital care wilt eeoalato, 
Air Craft +and Waroin8 Unit, 4003 Medical +Unit, 6003 5p~/!!liUtion will become the norm, Ideals will be the 
Intelligence Unit, 8062 Technical 'Traininli unit, 3 Wlnll ' priod~ and thetMl(fenti~of which ho~pltall were created 
Headquarters and their Regular Support Units.  i ~ wlll'suffor the Commluen0sa, + Tee Gallup poll SUilleeis if a fedrol election were hnld. do? I guess money talks, nO dinlce/You then slan upon- 
today, the P ro~ve Conxrvativ~ would win a. huge EBAP, up goes your U,l,i plus a little extra/ Tbey've Sot . The Squadron is one of Cauada'n oldest, flylnll m l , ta~ Thetra~and reirelninll for other occupattonl wfl! put 
. .~ty  ud  ~,~e~. , i~ ,  ~+~ .+~++ ..pl~+. ,youcomina.andgoinll,~+.Men and women ~ un thee" '°qlaalxatlens~ .4~lhua'a~proud!~nd,Gl~)!nllUiS!?+.~his~,a+ s strals Onan already burdened education ImdPt. +. 
. . . .  , . ,  ....... , - , -  .... Jan  .etim* am " .+programs are- work~, f0r p~num. B~ ~ •+,t. '~  ~ + . ... . . . . .  , ....... ,~! ..... , .... ~+ "~+~I+ ' " + .+~ 
mew mocrats  ~'~'n~u'ly un+0~'on"  the mlln w+orkU=tis_bsln ~ done on behalf of theseiroarams ;Wliat,+ oivllim support roles, : hueplla r im+nut roeeen f~"the shift to a landm'l~ I~ :  Many vet~'s me--. 
el lmI~ aboard the Tory bendwa~o• as the only veblnlo ben~lis. Nut~tbe 'workers'.-+Wliy don't they hlro some of We invite forme~ members, friends and auoelated ~lis allowed by eei'tal n nuroing admlnistratiom to utillse the 
with • realisUe ehenco of drlv~ Prime Minlster Trudenu • theneworkersandSvethemadment wqeand maybe new toJolninwlthusdurtn~ ourAusmt celebrations, For more skflis, for whleh +the~ were traised,+ Due to thla practice 
end tinm Uhar~ from offl~. 
A powerful fsetor by itself, the move away from the 
Liberals and the NDP is k'einfurced by a traditional 
taulm~ to, swlna to the rlaht ~ hard tiara. 
While it is ofl4m sWilleeted that socialists hould o beet 
dudnii recaminu by cashing in un the anil~P of the 
unemployed, foreclosed fmnm end . 1 ~  small 
I~en ,  politicians .and historians argue that history 
belies that belisf. 
"In hard times, people in Canada get more 
am!ervative,', says De~m~._d__Motton, a University of 
Toronto historian. "That is a rule without exception." 
Morten sa~ the NDP 'could anon'see better days, 
For me m~a, Tory po l i ty  ,+. bound to nl..,p arm. the 
new leeder'S bri~ heneymo~ and after the Lihera]s 
replace Trudaau, if he fetish. 
He also orgues Cmmdiaua will be less afraid and mo~re 
willing to protest cmt~ned hish nuemploymunt if they see 
s~ of ecoamule r covery but don't feel they're gettin~ a
fair share. The NDP could hmetlt. 
But if it daem tet off its m;  it could miss t~ chanco." 
The NDP will try to do that at Its biennial amventinn this 
summer in I~ ,  where J.S. Wocdaworth and his band of 
ec~bdint followen met ~ years ago to stmnp the Regina 
~ , a n d  biunch the Cooperative Commenwenlth 
Fedaratins, predeeem~ of the NDP. 
But the ann iV~ cold~atico will be. dampened by a " 
strin~ of NDP setbacks during the last year.. 
In Sadmtcbemm, the NDP government wsa buried tudor 
a stunn~ Pro~r~siva Cnuservaflve avalanche, leaving 
Ma~toba with ~o~ Now Democratic government i  the 
coualry. 
Now Democrats Were confident hey could turn the 
tiae in B.C. ~ voters re~ atom for dm third stmaht 
time hat week, rub l~ It in by inereaning the nudodt~ of 
.~ the SCdul Credit 6overnment. 
Federally, the NDP hit an al141me Gallup ~ ~ of M. 
per ennt in Febeuary, lint, thea sinrted to nlide. Suppart for 
the party fell to 17 per area.tide March be+me recovering 
slighlly last month to 19 per cast. 
Gerry Calm.. f+d.al .mm , sa .  m.t 
slump must bel~put in p~ve.  The ~S-par-cent ra t~ 
was "a happy aberratinu" whlle 19 ~ t  is decor to the 
• NDP's iradllional rating . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: ...... • i - ..~. 
._... In fact, the pro't3, oieeted ito largm ever eaumm-- =1MPa • 
.-- with a ~x¢-eeat share of t e veto in the IM0+oieeUnu. 
The  NDP comUtWlen ~ larry ¢ ~ "3 L ~ . 
Breadl~mt to run allan for the leadrshlp at the Rqina 
m,~InS June SO to July sbuttbere w~'t l i~  be a 
chaHenSer. '+ ' . .... 
Ibe party is taklnS tbe pnlltieal lead in o ~  tnsting of 
U.S. oroinemlmles and changes to Crowsm~t paes ~mll~t 
ra t~,  . . . . . . .  
However, Caplan worries any NDP inttintives wil l  have a 
limited Immediate ~ .  because C~md~ are 
preoccupied wi thme To~3 Isa&rsklp end 'Tn~u's  
retirement pl~+j. , 
"We're aoiml to keep tallmia about all the miine timm~" 
be said. "1 gumm I fear it dependa so little on what.we do, 
"m~ P+shm wm he~ mm WinR~ around e flit, put a+ 
i n to  the .par ty . "  . .  , .. . . . . . .  
careers. Remember this is Just o story, Oh, I see thatthe informettou, pleaeecontact me at Box 37, St:~James P.O,, hospital cesta to the public riN, as m~:  people are 
meeliing'isover.l~zesslqlheaduptothewnlfaroofflce, ~ Winnlpea, Mmitobs, R3JOH4,0rpbenethe0rdorlyRocm required to handle the Jobs whlch could be completed if
and see ff my:cheque's ready. . + . . . .  +~ at 833-1311, local 525. staff were utilized property. . 
Unemployed Worker.\ . . . . .  -. - ..... " Yoursefuesrely, , The Licensed Pi'aetlcel Nurses'Assoeiatlon f B.C. 
' :+.....+ ~. MaryalycoMauier, Major._ request he provincial government to support us in our 
° Chairperson concerns regarding: 1.) The qusli~ of care in the~health 
To the Editor, . . . . . .  • .... , • . + . Reunlon~nunittoe ~ care system In B;C.; and 2.) The lack of util~tion of 
Several Terrace residents have received an unespucted~ : " " : "~ qualified heal+th Care pers01mel such as Llceuaed Practical 
notice from the District of Terrace office last week; Theie To ~he ~dit,.- " .~ i , ,  Nurses . . . .  
precisely tated letters fuformed the reeipimts that flowers : '  Ihave  i~,mtlv ai~,,w~4 ,h,~ o ,r~ . . . .  ,,,~I,. . . .  Statlsticsreprdingstafflayoffsandbedclosm.esinB.C. 
ey ha e planted and the fences they have enm+tructed ;mnuir~ ~-,~,nV-~,,,,h.,,+,,,d i ,,,.;-,,-.,,, ,,,,,,,, ..... ,u  are avallable in the spring lssnu o~the HEU Guardian 1903, 
around e . . . .  " " - ' " '+  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  " "+"  . . . .  th plotoof their deceased inved oees in the Torrace meters 'Tobeeompktoly tairto all' re, exis Fl0reneeStauffer • . .  toxpuye  tma 
cemetery j~rounds mustbe removed byibe May IS, If they hemes may aiso eonu be reqoired to Install these devices. 
fail to do so, the district office will take the liberty of • Unlike other meters, which are mually installed on the " . . . .  ~ + ~ + ~ ' 
reinovingtheneforthembeeausathisistbelaw. ~ ";~' exierlor of' the-private home, water metersmust he .To the Editor . . . . .  . . . .  - - 
. . . .  In @tab~hing Such laws, the mayor andeouncll must he installed~inaida to prevent wlntor f reese~.  ConceralnB the. reportfrom Kitsanlt published 'en April 
commended for their aspirations of:such neatness and 26. - Ourdillgentofflcialsandfair-mindedpoliticlans, x/ous . , • .~' . • . -:- 
tidinma In Terrace. Yes, it Will he more convenlent to seed _ .to aMist us taxpayer s must have comidered some of the ~+.ere.+ were a few.. names which were spaHed incorrectly. 
" grass lover the-entire ,~mmetery area,. And how much ; following social mdecmomlc beneflla whe~ implementing . 'me foHow~ .is.o ~!.of s.om..e nam.es " that I noticed which 
simpler it will be for the tractor lawomower toeut hagrau our water meter bylaw. . were mcorrectly:apeueo m ~e artme~ 
without awkwardly manseuvoring between patches of. Water meters will: l)'Beneflt he taxpayer with lower Darrell Dufour, Garth Hlleman, Rob Hofteig, Paul 
flowers and shrubs. Nut.to mention lhe fact that the cows, water ensto; ~) Catch avi d ~m'demrs with attractive yards, Hargreaves,. Dave Nystedt,. Maurice Kay;. •Brian 
• goats and horses that invariably lind their way to this watering in the dry season; 3) Eliminate xcessive bathing Chwiendaes,.Ray Allan. ' • . 
choice grazing area, will nut haveto stumble over any . andencourage~roupshowera;4) gmpioyadditioludCUPE Also, Rowdy Creek is listed in the orticle, but accordisg to 
fenceson thclrway tofeedil~. Yes,.tbe mayor andcouncll,...~ members , reduc ing~afe eosis;-5) Stop blanket ~tes "10can maps thls shouid be BJmndy Creek 
sbe01dbe coniP-atulated, for wbst do the dead care for whiehare too simple enduncmnplicated; 6) Causeoouncil Also, incolunmfour:"--theflretstagesofthefJntsbed on 
' March 15., I would suggest that the'word 'project' mlaht be • flowers? to create anow imp<~,by law permittt~ meter eaders missing from this sentence . . . .  - . 
But what of the living+/What bout he wives, mothers, tonntor privet.hem-ca; 7)Provide additiousJ accounfln~ • As a Kiteaaltresident it hs certainlylpretifYinll tobeable 
ihmbasds, eonsanddau~hterswhase0nlYtonglblelinkwith work and also assist 0ur desperate postal, service; 8) 
someone they have spent years loving and still love is a :Reduce +the. number of flushes per  day per household, to readour local news in your paper occasionelly, however, 
,f lower?To,tend a grave is a tree task of love became e~.  using is,ally cooperation; 9) AssiSt our stiwndll t can Heno  excmefor  the multitude of mistakes in the 
mmetimns it would have been easier, more convenimt to industry, with increased paper production; I0) Create April 26 article, . -+ ' . , ' 
forget.Yet thesapuoplechoosetorem'embor; they cheese .tmq~ayerreflmdsforrentolofrealdantlalspaceeocupiedby lhope the.mistokeswill not be as prevalent+in future. 
to i~nore the'law. They cheuse to ignore"'the sign in the meter; 11)Make citizens With swimmfug pools (especially 8rtl~l&. • ' . ' 
comelm'ypurldnglutwhichflallystatestheynmynutplant . ex-mayors)payihe/rfullshare; 1~) Helpreisewaterlevek . ~ Sincerely; 
shrubs.or flowers, or place a mark of daflnttnu bout any in the ~nena River, encouraging dam construction and . +, . " Paul Hargreaves 
plot. They choone todosa despite warfiinas frem the district flood cnutrol; and 13) Discourage fruslratod parsons from 
ofTorraceofflco because they sWl lova and remember, drow~ d!gulfled aldermen at councll,meetinp. ~ To theF, ditor, " 
So+let them, ouMay 15, pluckont each stem with relish. As taspuyers in a f~e democratic society, we should To all fmner memberaand chaperones ofthe Cranbrock 
"But personally I find it regrettable and very; very sad. - mc0m'88e metom ou other muninipal services. Perhaps Tri School Glris Bugle Band. '" . .. 
Especially since, no one is anidng the dis~ct to hire We+ are'planhing +, reuni0n of the b~le band for the lmst caretakers to wend the plots or paint he fences, the people council should re.establish toll.reads, especislly da~town, 
where rich lmsineesmen could be nalled for their full skare. 41 years from. 1941 to 1902. The reunion will take place 
~wbehaveplantedflow~,taketheresl~nsibility oftemtin~ ToberekHyimaainativeandprogre~aive, sewapmeters I,abom' Day weekend September 3-4. + o ' , . 
pinto upnu themnelves. No coe is asking the diairict o SO t0. should be installed. The district could then charge us while The activities for the weekemd are still in the planning 
theextentof turning tbe~ cemetery inane floralparadise, but cnudng and ~oing, receivin~ revenue for'beth liquids and stages. The plans include a dance, imncske breakfast and 
me does wonder it lto neoe~ for tbe Ten'ace cemetery solids, i doubt however that sewage meters would be too - ,~+~m+ k bs~,  The pre~ht ba+nd will perlorm for:m and 
to exist as an er~mre. " 
Assuming that our representatives in the local pop!tier at city hall - -  they nay find themselves wlth the there ~bea'dljplaYo~bld pletorns, newspaverellpplngs 
largest bill of all. .'. . "' -' trophies aiiddaitorms~ RShnuld be fun reminb~.in8 with old 
government are+rational beings, lhey_m~t, have found To.be m'Ious for. a moment, maybe p~t  C~i I  friends. " 
rensns to..establlsk+ such. tams. But it takes'people with, memnereshould forget heir psrsooalgoali~, ra te .~ :>' ' " ~' + ~: , $4+~ +~1i~+. +~1tempers ~n park outside the corll~ rink, 
eanq~assinu and sensitivity to eml~anise with the plight of elindnatethls metcrmadness~ • ~ '.' '. ~ :" '/~i . . . . . .  'at Id.~/~i ~~ht  With showers provided at the Aquauc 
thet~ideniswhoreceived a letl~er~Pethaps, tl~ugh, the~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  -- -~, ,~ ~u, . ,+.~ .... 
lsn0momlercompasoiouandsmmitivtlyinthelaw_and + . - • ~..,. , . ,+ . :~ . ,~dad Ceh+(r~..!~~allerSn~Seifeuntainedtbereisamuntdpal 
in tim hnsmof  lawmakers. . . + ~, ,~A.+:+;: ,/,:':~ ..... ~m~~l~x;-kSfmmlhe-m"ding'tink.'Weconnot 
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• C~ARY- :  (CP). '~. The '  reek+me .+Chamber of were s lan~tered by ;me...- Amxdatinn, ' called *...me- , statement, anUmed :ram 
d~,~s:.L,'.C'.hristlanand"Jewtsh-Comme~.+::call?d for N i i z~dur~the ,Second Holocalmt,,."an ev i l . so  there istrueeoneemamoog 
leaders ,Thursday Joined in . Kee~stra,s +rcalgnatlon: as World War.ever  occurred." profound that it het'dere on.- Christian leaders about the proponent; Uves, "- • ~+~ 
ma+r +,L J .+ + +m. . .  +d He+ + +or ; 
~ a n d  ~e .climate--Las/!~k;,s~ke.smenfor ~• l~ture for  his remark ; ,  thus :: must never ,  be ! RaY .  Jack .... ] ~ ,  Idmteny~infrom Wiunil~g, 
• _.+ ~eo ann" olgotry +Calg..arys': . , . . ' Jev~.h' , . l )u r lng .Th im~jav ,  a h~ foi'goRon or in any maon~': ,direc~r .of the Council .of where he owns and operatex 
by co  ty,_ e0,  ,nce, me 'i So al for :+the . h ath  ooastomth.n to 
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sonmwcst m ~:umonien wan ~" ConservaUve mmnber .m .. 1 : J ' ' " ' :Rabbi (]hahn Schei'ta, .:incidents . o f "  similar and FreedOms takes And check off lhe value. 
f ired .from his Job for" the,~ leglslature for; Olds- -ReprcoentaUves o f  the chairman of the  Rabbinic ; jmpertance will be dealt priority over Section 251 of 
teachii)ghls.siudenta that Didsbury.- . P, omanCatholic, Lutheran;.+ Councliof.Calgsty~sa[.dthe-..___wi_~..m_o~.q~_C_kly£.•.... - . . . . .  _th...¢._¢rimlnal code, the WE WI[L  SUPPLY WE WILL CHECK: 
an" in t~at lona l : :  Jews,"--: ' 8t l lm"~lda  red 'e r rhe  ~b~-~; '  United 'nnd . . . . . . . .  . . thera~f le  .., ahe~lon & IN ,ALL  [ ]  Nlinler~ronde~r~r 
~n~.. h'~]~, wl)lch planSto~.  had  se~m. no 'evJd:~e that ' Mormon churches, phm ...... II T , , section . . . . .  thef°ll°winoVWGenuineP°rls: light" 
dominate the world; exikts. + the Holocaust, in ~ihich' Six "Culgary~]nter.Falth and the m ~ - -  r Section 7 of the Charter [ ]  AirFilfer . r -~ .W~perblodm.' .. 
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~ ';.~4" ' ~ : ' " ' : * .  ; L rl I~: . . . . .  r . . . . . .  i I : '  . I " : . : :  : i I :  rF" '  I . . to rite, l l~y , ,  soeuriiy of ~ Po l ,n lSe l "  ~ Di,ld~;r¢op, rolorond Mulroney answers critics . . . . . .  persenAn 'dther i~htnot to  []4m.mof~uo"~en,+.eoi, "'mork,,..,r... 
• i ~" be depriv~l: of.'the same [ ]  OilFilfer'. "ond~i=orcop, " • , [ ]  ~d i l~on o f  coo lon l  hoses  
. - ,~...,, ~ ...-: . , . . .  ..,. . ~ 'except by  due process c)f [~AIIfluldlevelsondfillup!f 
Brim/' ' Mulroney, . p ro f~ 'mlona l~ence. i  . system .iS outdated, and+ The Terrace Dog' Club held its 3rd Annual Mother'sDay law. WE WILL;. ' ,ece,orz 
P ro~ive  Conservative Theprincip!es, issaed by wastsaheveal l  to ieavei t ;  PetParadeonMay8andi twas,  onceagaln, a success. The Borowski . specifically ~ l-J~ Ehc,ronicol lyonolymeng~ne ' "Th;&nes$ondc0ndifionof 
leades'si~tp rontonder, ~hin::queb~::Oftleawhlie .' there ,is. n~tura l ly  'nO entrieswereverycolorfulandlotsoffun, with prizes for all. wa, ta to "StOp the- JiBe of IWl pedormonceondemls$ions. [ ]  brOkel~s, discsandreor • 
" " , . + , . b rake  shoe  l in ings ,  • 
answered his . :¢ritlce Mulroneywns in Winnipeg, ' reasonable concession or There was a ballerina, a Siberian Husky pup with a pink taxpayers' . money from i-.71 Adiuslengina idle and fuel • mMure ,  r~"  Cond i t ion  o f  o l l  5 f i res  ond  
Thm~:]~Y"by I)roducing n indudeapprevalofb0ththe, e~table"gpport i i ) ld l~ of drnss, haniingaTravois--theentiredispinywansocute;A ~ I~.ying . fo r '  therapeutic "L~J-adj ust°irpressum' 
al~e,poit oUt]ineofidsstand federal. " b l l~u~ism power _that wm -~fy  Bassett Fh)and+with a .ve~ Smart'ensemble consisting.of .'abortion committees . . . .  and m g iveC°mprms i°nk~eng ineandyou lhe  wr i l fen  resu l ts  " .N~, .~.d"  ~O~" . .h ,~ '  + " " 
" . . - • . • {goso l ine  eng ines  on ly ) .  - t NO, ,~=+~,~o, ,~ ~,o .  
on constitutional issues, program and Bill 101; him." :. s~nglasses, capandashirt-whici~rend'-'FourontheFJoor,-'-' . the-abertions. : - -  ~ AdimlClutch. •
, -  , % . 
The' Montreal lawyer has Quebec's •" ~ntreverslal A~dcl~ing and aShalfle_pup._b'd]ed as "Kid:Killer~', complete., with I In the first four .days of ALL FOR ONLY 
" .. Load  Test  bar ley ,  check  : __  
sa(,aged r iva l  Joe Clark's '"language law, provkllng .~: - the  gunbeltand cowboyhat; Ourpietures should bedeveloped testimony,,Shumiatcherhas" [ ]  ehctrol~elevelandbaflery' ~ i / ' ~  
• . ~ob~., . .. '. "P~l i _~ I constitutional ~altlon and they,: a re  +applied .-.With constitutional /ssue in soonandwehope to festu~ therein future¢olumns, . . . .  :I. called'five witnesses, two of 
has in  turn beon criticized. "generosity" .. and " general, Mu l roney .  ssld:all  " : Inthe other.eatogofles the winne's were. A,J,'s Sheltie "whom were .declared [V[ (~,e'Dr°indi°selfuelfiltervehlcles only). +". " . ~ ~ V V ~ p  us 
for 'not explaining his own " f lexibi l ity.". - provinces -. shou ld  be pop won for smallest pet, shortest pet and a tie for best " experts. - -  [ ]  Lu~ricote door  hin'ges and '~r  '~v  appl cable 
. . " " hood lo lch .  • staud. ~ And :in~ :an  apparent : involved in eny negotiations dressed pet; Mark's.:  Great Dane won for largest pet, ,o, 
• ~ of th~_'ifundamental ' reference . to quebec because !'the Constitution longest aft, longest legs¢ biggest eyes..and longest pet; Dr. Jerome1LeJenne, a Buthurry, offer expires Moy31,  1983.* 
princiPles', idea l . . . s i ther -  Premler P,~e Levesque, or an amending formula..' Paulp.tte,sDadmieswonf0rshprtestlegsiandshortesttail;+ Univex~sity0fParisgenetica , L .-. 
dL~eUy '0r i~~t~ I ~ " ' the '  'only premier'  who eaaoot.be:cha~ed thmogh:" C0ri!sPoodle won+for c~riiest.hair and best trick; ~sa's : .profem0r,to ldthecourt  it's ~ Co lumblaAutoHausLtd .  
que~, :  two ~p ly  t0, the" ~ .fl~'d. + to ' sign': the bilateral negotiation." " pop won for longea.t coat und sh0rtest ears; Arne'sBassett clear i i febegins:when an 
Coiislitution'in ~,aneral and constitutional : agreement M,d,~-e,, h=,. : won.for longest,ears and a tie for best drense~l; B.J.'s egg benomea fertilized. ~ - 3 7 7 9  Rive/Odve, TenaCe .. 
. . . . . . . .  S i  " f I . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I . . . .  ~ . 6 : ~ . q . 5 7 t 7 ,  . : in ~4he ninth, Mulroney last year,  Mulroney says: a;=, . . . .  ~ :,,¢ ~, ,V ,o  ." berian pup.won, for most unusual pet and cutest, must  " B,t und~ : ~ 
bea'sts ~"a- guarantee . of JL' ~  and 0f.the negotiators . . . . . . . .  ' unmey 'pet . . .  ,, " ' " "  ' e ' 
• propose, . • oonsUtutLonal r . We.~- .. . . . . . . .  -. .- _, _ _  . .  - . . ,  • . . .  :. ., xaminaUon from SoJo_nky, 
success for the future" malniJ ins tom th0 "nn~inn '*n  II~mmlh+N+ "In : .n°peallmecn"aren°a°ag.°Oa'Ltmle, ll~now, allm. tJl~e th~ ~tn~"  ~1~ h='" ~fl= ' ' 
~ .  I 0f ~ ~ s t +~. that  the  federal . whieh.,nenvine~•wbuld be:.• tscertainiyedjoY_ed|t'audw.ehopet°see, Ycu.'allaKain bewildePed=anOth~'g~eUc • 
" " " 8- . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , r ' ~ " . '.~' ,,~Ho~r~ ,I I I I I  [ ] tl Irl i111,1,1 • ~.T~...m+~.~.~+,,~,~,::.~-~.~T.~, ,~,l~emotlie)rrllfreehfl0nd~mme~uswoo~yCarifor.lmr ' ,1~ . . . . .  , " - -  ~ . . . . .  •,'- , . PE~:~,C ,O. : , ]~/ ,~. . . . t~;  . . ,  
- . L . '~ l tU i l J~ l lDd I ,  MUn* ' l l .  M i lky  U M ~  ~ ". m_  - -  , . . . .  : ;  ~=~ , .~ . .1 ,~++; :  ~u~, . ,  : . : .~ ; r r~,~l  O V ~  ~"  i r J ]~ ,  ' i~ I~ I , i~G'~J~ "- . . . .  
' . . . . . . . . . .  i~m . . . . . . . . . .  m 
..... • _... _. _ . . . . . . . . . . .  ore. "rna other twowumers m this draw were Paulette and " -dear  ' " I " ~ T  FUND VOLUNTEER : 
+ _ . . . .  . . . . .  B,J. Eventhe mother ++ got a pnze from'the cl~b and kids " -- " P Whitoket ; s  pre . . c , . .  , • . . . . . . .  • 
. . . .  .In the conformation classes, best in: match winner :was 
Skeeno Sketches : . . .  :: . '+ : . Kathy. and Greg .B~dway 's  Nevvfenndland femnle• • ° He maintains the party's "T0pmast's Beauregsrd." In the obedience class is Garth i " ' : " ' 
i i i i i  
: Oddities and Freedom of a Travelling.Life 'Aa0udlaakte,. 
is what Tess Tessier enjoys. Her Bluebird bus camper is 
presently parked across from my place" so I am able to take 
advantage of theweal th  of northern lore that she  
~presents. " 
Sipping tea, with the scent of lilacs about us (that. she 
scrounged somewhere in town),- this wan.derihg 
grandmother:and I enjoyeda twilight chat. 
.%e told me of the twenty-fiRh anniversary celebration of
inuvik in the Northwest Territories to be held July 11-10, 
; ]nuvik means "a new town". I t i s  actually the town of 
Aldavik which 25 years ago; had.been moved for :varions 
reasons; a government town; Tess says~ a siarting point 
for .government agencies to the far north, • . .  
It.is~also ~e end of the highway about 1700 miles from 
Terrace. You are wekome to go there i{ybuwish to attend 
the regatta. There are hotel acoommodalions forthose who 
do not take a camper but reserving aheadis advised, i' : 
Inult from as fat- northeast as Victoria Island will arrive, 
many ~by; plane, to attend, the celebration..Planoe~ are
expecting a great influx of people, a" cross section of Arctic 
society_,.. , . . . - . . .  ': . . . .  
They will bring their wares. Handeraft~i goods of every 
northern dexeription will be set out in stalls. It will be a good 
place.to buy. a real parka,_a soapstone carving or an Eskimo 
doll, Tcssier's een.DavidNanoak Brousseau'a beautiful 
negotiating peS!tlon i such 
mattars=should not be 
revealnd-in' advance. 
Several other candidates 
including John Crosbie, 
David Crombie and Michael 
Wilson have ~n~al ly 




WARSAW-tAP) - -  ~ .  
~o~ge of paper and ~,  
coupled, with . -a  gr~wh~ 
.demand for reading 
material, haS orented 'a 
thriving '. Poliah/'~ b~k"  
markei n beolm'with many 
Webber's female short-haired Pointer, "Auerbaeh's- 
Tradewlnd" was first, and a tie for second place between 
Greg and Kathy •Broadway's/feffmle Newfoundland 
"Topmast's Beauregsrd" and Jean Webber's female 
German Shepherd, "Necromancy Jessica.".~[t Wasa clean 
sweep for the day by the girls ...... -- 
This..weekend, May. 14:16 Terrace Dub Club's second 
Annual Championship Shows and Obedience Trials will be 
heldat Terrace Arena. Den(entry for exhibitors has ~n • 
- reduced this year and we hope to see you all there. Youcan 
expect o see many breeds of dogs ajnd a . I~gh not entered 
in the Classes there will be in attendance a very rare breed 
known as the "Karelinn Bear DOg". This breed is so rare 
that I dare say even most.of the exhthiters have never scen 
one. There will be daily drsws for Spectsto'rsand exhibiters / 
alike consisting of local handicrafts, etc., and the tickets 
will be available on the main areim flonx: for, three for $I, as.. 
the prizes are worthmuch more, please remember to get .~ 
your tickets. 
Judging starts at ..noon on Saturday.and Sunday; and at ]~0 
a,m.-on Monday. The~e..wfl] be a concession with" dr ip ,  
and hot and cold food available and also a booth with all 
kinds of doggy supplies..This is a 'Championship Show, { 
which means it is ~ under Canadian Kennel .Club ~es,  i 
• marked up asmuch as~0 .;.: whichmeana ~dngsallowed,exeept those' that are entered 
per. cent. ' '-;. in the sh~:  : .  ' " 
'.The.most r~t :work  ,gf-: There wi l l  be cbnformation and obedience classes. The 
Poland's best-lm0wn writ~i:.'. conformation classes are the beauty coni~.t part, and the 
hand carved knaveswill be a~/ailable too if you know whel'e sold' obedienee'einsses arethe bl'ains~ trainability and work ing  
to look for them. The.fine steel in their bladeswill skin out out in a feW hours When it. ability of ',J~a~and ~ndlers. 
liV,e. C~bouwithout becoming dulL.(Nane0k means "great - Ww/published in. 1961 ~d '  In conformation the dogs are,•to be ' indg~ first of all" + 
huhter ') . . . .  " .... - * • hasn't been seen ~ offldai : agaitmt heir own written standard o f  perfeetio~ then . 
against each other where such. things as-gn)0ming; ; TradRi0nallndit games and "white man" regatta games • stores, since. 
wiU.be featured at th~ celebration, There will be a bannOck "L One hot seller is the first pl'esentation a d shewmanshiF enter into the final decision., 
making contest and:~ancing with drmn dances, and+dances. Pglish: Sex G-ide, . bY' It is an eliminntion contest where all dogs are judged until 
of the hunt. Each evening (if there a~e evenings in:Ju!y) ' Wislocha Mlchalina, which the final best in show winner is announced. 
will see !'regulai; dauces as v/ell, with'much riddle music, was recently sp0t'ted at a '  TheobedieuceisjudgedsolelyUpontheworkingabilitybf 
Noi;them dwellers sesm_.~Lhave a, proper~lty for that flea market selling : ,  in an dog and'handler.to work together as a ~.am. In order to 
musical instrum..ent. Th e E dmoninn Pipe Band will also edition produced on a receivey~encedegreesthe'dogmnstqnalify three / 
a t tend . - . ,  , :  ,. ,, '  .. eopying maehine- :  for ,3,000 different hnes under three different ledges. Them-are 
Da~/feasts  and a great,wind up feast.,will provi~ a ~10tYS (~134,80 U.8.)~ ' vaHo'us levels of competence and the dog must get each 
varied menu including c+~.,.~,"muk tulc(whalem~t,),  .Stud~ia;. . fa~.,d'with a dagree'bof0m going on to thenext level.We have dogs - 
• tarmagen, Canada goo~e; S~'goose ,  ..seal andfish. For. ' I ~  ¢ " " - slmrtsge of entered in all levels at this ahow~, and it is a most exciting ~ 
dessert the i 'e  _will, be ¢railb~r.i~, ~luel~rri~st.!)uffal0 'te~b0oka,~'e. turnlng to the part of the show. There are many local dogs andtheir  
. m.es, dieac . •Up.e, m knt oour , own  .od they ce Ua , a .ve ew ne, 
oerries', .The m~t  will ~ :p~:~i~:~i~( ra% ..~d malaria,..- " o![en at sup~,To~ these dogs ~ to Verbal ,and in " 
cooked. " - " ' " ' • |'m+'} 'L' ~ D|t~[blp cell. ' . many cases only the hand slSmlb as they retrieve, jump 
.  ,de, hev  end do t be . t d  m.ati  work,. 
~ctic in it's quiet state; i{ ~m 10~ !~r ~0!~i~l~,~.~wi~h to '~o0~tS~)my o ~otx~ ( . .8o  L~mamber , ~ pleasure and ap~nse isa big part of the 
m.es of s As . tato. are welc e to go 
fjord bf the Beai~rt  ~ea; h'200'~ (~ h~ ~ ~'•A~'dc  ' a ~ medical ' L stUdent Said,  grooming area to see U~+e.dog~ and sneak to the owners 
Cwde and i t s  ~lucation is stoep~l~ ~n: ~nt~les  o[ Inult shoWil~ a capy of the prized ,and handlers, but please rememher, "no food or drink on 
o]]inre, [ t | s  a pl~lograi)hel'~s'~) [~il~i~r~lltBl;'s paradise teX~boek-, ,, . : ,  the arena floor". We welcome everyone, al~tator l l  and 
,they~y, 10~ides, ifyoushol~dh~l[ )en~'bl'~lkthe•North " ]  l~'.d 2,0~0 'zlotya • visiterealiket0thmmehewaandtheweathernlanwlllal~lin 
A~er i~n l~bcerd'in ~khsize, your trip there !strce~ For ( I~ ,~)  and I'1o sharinil" It pour aanshine down on us, we hepe. There arenow petitions 
more .informatio¢l write: Ken Brink, Miiusger, .Box 177, with a friend."' !. I" " forthe 4'S~ve/th~ "CaoadJan E~l~o D~" project at beth " 
Tuktoyaktuk, N.W.T. X0E 10). " For  o t~m,  the problem is ineal.Veterinariana clinics and there will be one at the desk 
Cautlbm On traVe~ng in the north, leave your watch at . "that while some teehnleal 
home. Tell those whom it concerns not to,send*out' the' i  beelm, histoHco "Of ~ 'the 
search and rescue should you not return when p lan] l led . -You  
will be on '°.~'etle t ime..  
Items of interestto the general public are welcomed for 
~is column. Phone 635-5178or submit o Box 399, Terrace 
B.C. 
Cammunlat p~y and chap.  
tl~.lllen m i)HMed Lq la~de 
numbers; books w id~ 
people .. want, to' read:.  
seriously m Issued in small  
on the mnin arena floor, so please help na by signing. We 
wailhave a llst of thank you's for all donators for our Pet 
Parade~nd Championship Shews in ne0ct week's column 
and als0a list of winners from the'shews, o keep tunnd.For 
more information on aH aspects of degdom, please ceniact 
- -  byrnmil, Ten'ace Dog Club, Bo~ 883, Terrace, B.C. or by 
phons, June at 638-17~0, Sadie at 635;4217 or Jean at 
in theevenings only. 
the Churvh 




Pastor John Caplln 




9:45 Sunday School 
,1 ! i0OMornlngWorshlp 
7:00 Evenlngsarvlce 
.- HOUSE 1 
;. 
P R A I S E  1 " 
" Pastor Arnold Peters 
3406 Eby St. 
635-~15 635.3657 
Sunday Services 






• + Terrace 
L Sat. Even . - -7 :30  p,m. 
, Sunday Masses.  
0:30a.m. 1 





Rev. Herma~ Hagen 
. B.A., M.DIv, ~ -- 
, 1~.~20. .......... 6~.3405 
, 3229 Sparks street - 
(Corner of Sparks 
& Park )  
NOTE: " " - 
' We i'e~rn to our regular, 
11:00 morning worship. 
r~9:4S e.m. - -  Sunday 
Church SchOol (Kin. 
~:dergar ten :  th rough . 
adult) , 
11:00 a.m..--.Rag'ularr 
7.:30 p .m.  evenlY(; 
worship service 3rd 
,~ncisy e~h m~.  ..... 
~ Choir ,  Confirmation, 
Youth, Adult Classes,' 
Men's, & Ladies Bible 
t ~ THE 
~ + SALVAT ION 
+ ARMY 
.~f~637 Wa!shAve. 
. ~ .  635-2626 o¢ 
635-5446 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday 
School for all ages 
11:00 a.m. - -  Family 
Worshil~ 




7:30 p.m. - -  Ladies' 
H o m • L ea  g u • 
Fellowship. 
•Z ION 
BAPT IST  
CHURCH " : . : -  
Pastor Paul Mohnlnger 
Home 635.5309 : 
Corner of Sparka& 
. . . .  keith " 
9 :~ e.m. - -  Sunday 
School 





4726 Lazelle Avenue 
635;9019 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9 :15- .e .m.  - -  , Holy 
Communion 
10:00 a.m. Sunday 
School 
I1:00 a.m.. - -  Pemlly 
Service - -Ho ly  Com- 
munlod except • third 
• w~lneudays • ~:~ 
H~y'~emmunlon! .  .. 
. . . . .  ~ :%. ,+, "  y~ ~ • ~- , .  . 
KNOX UNITED 1 
.... C~URCH,  
4907 Laselle Ave. ~' 
~is:~so14 - 
Rev. David Marlyn, 
B.;-.., M. Dlv. 
Service. 11:00 a.m. 
Studies. Nursery to Grade 6- -11  
MOIl: Lenten' Sarvlce~ a,m. 
) 7:30 p.m. begins ~Ulh Grade 7 M:Adulte - -  10 
,, W~dnMy (Feb. 16). a.m/ ' . : 
DAY.: "= 
ADVENTIST 
3306 Griffiths . .  
PastorHenry Bartsch 
635-3232 635,7642 
Services --~ Sat, 9:30 
'e.m. - -  Sabbath School 
(Sunday School). 
11:00 a.m. - -  Worship 





Sparks Sfreet & 
Straume Avenue 
Sunday Schoo l -  10 
Worship• Services'-- 11 "1". : 
and So:in:; ..... ,;', : , , * ,  e .m.  
Listen tO ;ltie-- ,Back 40 ~+: 
God Hourevefy Sunday' 
at 0:30 a.m,+on CFTK+ 
• 
CHURCH OF GOD 
3341 River Drive 
Sunday Services 
S. School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
e.m. 
Evangelistic Service 
6:30 p .m.  
Family Trelnlng Hour 
Wad. 7:30 p.m. 
Ter race '  Chr i s t ian  
Academy 
K.3 thru 12111 grades 
Pes~r R.L. WhIM 
AisoclaM Pastor John 





• . . o 
6:1S-11~1 
Corner of Hell lwell 
. /and N. Thomas 
9:,15 s .m.  
Bible T~h lng  • 
Sun~ W School 
• 11:00 a .m.  
,Morning Worship i~ 
Service 
6:30 p.m. 
Blblt Study • 
Wednesday 8:00 . 
Home, ~b le  Studies 
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~At.tlm ~,mn.t+of !~ re,u, ove~ome the Nee  of ~ '  ~k l~ the. .~tadveao l  tim two 
.~Pepe,~lm Paul do,mhed ~+is+Uon,. +'~..~ unity O! the~worid'e-'leo. ~tmbeoa inesmeata ,  
.~Idmosllamammasag~wbo -.:.~CerdlMl .Jalme .:Sin, ~ Roman ++ Celbollos.,! ~ ~ . .  ,dtelo~ue :+to:- 
Invel the worldlo/archbid~pofM~nllain the +mmm ~. .d  m m~mon +ms,+++-.., ` + mi ,  ~•+. mu +m,~,i 
! Pow.mM a lmlf years, 17 lmlvi i it  ~ resultedin nd Slates. ++. • " + : +* . . . .  
/. ;~Uil , | 'and~mmttlostatm" "helshtenimi the aWmmeis+ ~. thePopeezml  .,,.;.me.ms._ !. +.. ~, . :  ++ ~-+ 
! ~ . H e  
mrs +o;,taom 
.~ /me ~-.e 
~ ~ . o f  
~::,~ • { ~,; ~ ;:, 
:,~:./~_ ; : . - : , . ,~ .~,  ..:!~;, : • 
3 DAYS- 2 NIGHTS - IthasSeenatewarding36Yea~sandourmemberMdpSas - oH tlle-D~.a in Eisvana ]ate so - about a woman " . . . .  , ,~ wno is trlmtad with abuut at various points On thk  albul~:. ~ It ~/, " • Tinmulay." and + 'no one. ies~tlm/n ss, mmthv when el,, , . ,~* ,  o . interosl~, o¢cuionally very 8~i+ l)~t/ - come and gone, but never oeas.ed to be dedleated to the 
ey Rmm~,t~ O,,y, weifareof.0urHmpitolandPatients. Mn._P,~ryIJmewbo Im.°W• what the.. ~ .+ rope+it l~ast~cl~s ofreal ~'~"~,"bu~ not+mally*ve~J salisipina. - .;/+:..'~ :5 '` .+++. 
stailed+our Auxiliary SS years ago, stmatten~meetiags lwve-:~~<l°ne wlm - mm ~'-'domn't come ""  " . . . . .  , •  / ,  . . _ . . .  jtm~, , .  ou mr some reason. I •+ A couple of siafidmt euta redeem+' ,~  
and contributes hei'+ knowledge and supp~t to the wom~,~ ~+. t;uplto!~ Awe.  Orrall-+¢o~Id dmad,m ~,*,, ,V,,,, ,, 
--'+" •'- " ;] " -  " '~"a  ~+ --..o..-.. ~ .--,.-..-.,, . . . .  ,,,.,,. , -  , -  , • wm andWha+ You Welting Iro~ are ~ i~L  
muv .. 'a,, . ,v ,+,+,m Stm~tyoe'sommllkeICm~Wt.~,vl+----' • + ; ' . mmmm, ~.. . ,  .m'pamh Fach..d Pm.~. m~+..n~"~'~' .~ ®istandmg, com,~V.~,.~..b,+.~+,t " 
. . . .  ~ " would likely goover In any donce-o~t~d ~'  I centre, - 
-~-  ~ ~-~----=-~-"- - -~- - -  - -  v .' "NOU~ of the Z48 peopleon, but oeeaai0ully brilliant first try, and it's, club pretty well. There's agoed ves~of  
really worth a listen, Keel and the Gang's You Can Ra~I t ,  
board was injured, he said. ROBERT ]Ht~ZARD. ~ Hazard. RCA showing off all Palmer knows ab~' ;~d 
bm,m mq e0. sam em ,-•-i~'~PJ~tS'eNcond time in Roeorm '+ mwie to tPmd + " "++~'+++' • . advantage. 1755 Davie.Street Phone: 582.1831 {. lws fl~lm two W'L~ that Rchert Hazard is an0ther one of the RCA ~.+,+, 
;'  lrlli~t:d311 f~ San Jean, mini-aibumm'Usts to release ~mlr first 
elNt~ eccumn sm~ 0cc~ ~+'~eo,  to radeasO, record reee~,  This one isn't nearly an 
{2~O~kl " ! bl~} ~ with L,II akopin Mtaml,.had gondas ,Orrawa,~,anddoesn, t~ow 
$63.50  $97 ,50  + . ~ , . ~  Cubs . . .  any poton~I foP lmpmvomem. - .  
• Pilot :,Vincent Br~uso + 
' ~ ~ . .  1 r . . . .  u id  flfl~it attendant Kathy + 
or .  6% room ,a= ~,m 6"+ room ux l~ere  told him + the ' ~ ! 
woman sl~pped her, .,Jlald ++ 
- ' she hadl a ~ua In ha' ~rse  
m- b iad  on availability .(by reservation only) r~ e. omve ,N ~,, ~,  . . . .  " b"if w~dld~'t ~o to HaVana, _ 
, + ~ " " " "she womEI Use the wea~m.'+! ~++ + '
+ • "Whem we ,mmm~mi ~ A/J,,',' l , r l .des :  " ++ + 
• ( Beautiful Guest Room I ~ •tlwt ~m'd lmve a w~pon' '"'~ • th. ++.+.  w .m.do  to go 
to Ha¢lma,'i, aald the 36- **. + 
II +II "+++"°''+'+" There's even a sx,.aHy . i +,* ~+/+,.++ ,. bizarre e~Tme Breakfast (2 , I A p l~m' ,  Ton+ +~.++,'.;/ .+++binsl~']e.!t",neahbut!!~p.pag ) Morn inss  ++:" + +' " • =YOrk ally, +<, + . . . .  ' .' .......... m+'k~+~ +.,, $~yer G+um+, that mashed off the u l~.m 
, . + + + • • ' |  
pR S I mi le .  see of Frankfurt, ~ . in +iii~+~nase +l've 'ever ' beard+am,  
+ Steak  eafood Dinner ,+, / `  . I I  +-  ++ II w .  . .  . . ,+. '+,m, , ,  + , . .  , . .  , .  
at IPnllllsh Bay+ ~a!e + I + " q ' q h : I II ' - I I  woman . ,u ~dm at the Hazard's one of- those hard-werki~, ' snatches +f; ++tars +and: 'tabIss,++:i+'~e RS14:_ +frmtof the ldane.  : hord-towt.,~ types that ge ism music clumts, goodo ldroekand ' ro l land i~+ 0 O0 Imr I~rson Credit~ / !1  ++'"  r" / l  +' ' " "  "+t un 
around to various eompaeles betore RCA ' fo ra  N,te of Fun at Bibtmrs' ~ ' ,mvan,+'~had remummaautlarre..m.+t° um~ in'. mmUy.~ned mm and rele.ed+this n v + . : '  " '+  goOd, , with. the title U, aek = ~ i - ~ e ' S ° m e  of the, o h reuts arent +.~ t~;~s 
Twin $$.~0 extra " ...... . i i " ~ .. NOW;,m _et _lees people m ove+ool~ed PanS., Pamet will appreetaLe II~ ~ i 
..urn. 8h lhe +l~,~e~.. lil~m.nee Of . t~ '  did, lint the new+ eXlA~ed probeb+?~'t  
m , , ,  ,+. ++,. + I - I I  ; " " " " ' " "  ++ +II . I twas., , imepm.Wedldot mat are sent to dmeovo~.them+anoare+ thlnktoomuchollt. " " ++" " + 
" lmow W6WI~'e innd lng  in  tKe  qu i te  sueoedu l 'u l 'omeo they  get  a chahoe to EeeerdS;lllppled fo r  nv lew by  B l l~¢ i  '~ i  
. C~KIAOA 1 1 2 . $ ~ . 2 6 | . 8 9 9 3  ---.----.-J , ~ ' ~ pt~; ' .  . . .  develop. Obvlously,I~.A iSh~Log lhat's no.rid, Terraee, 
to; ms  m~<~l ~mm; the Pe~ fag+4 .:J uat !ce l /and_ :h+ummm+_. imd.  plllPlm~e + e i  +the•+~ ~/ ;{ ;MP!  light ~Lust  hu . r lgh l l~  ;B~+asil.lU~!+the ~ o s ,  '. e l L~~p611~ : .~v la~ble~te~ 
. -  + - + +, . ,  + - .+  . . . . .  . ,  + . , , ,  
~eland"  + ilghis. " + ;1 1 "Y ' " '1'  " "Y + + " ' + + + 1 " + + J ' ' " : " ' + + '~: .~' .+ + " : r' + q +1+  ~ ++ + ~ q '`-- ? ' I f~ '" + ~'1 +:1 : ~f + " ' d ~+ a l l  + ' + ~ t  ~++, ;mm+ : ,+fm~.  m ¢ d J ' k ; ; l k m ~ t  ~ ~ ~ . " + + m -- ; . . . . . ' :+q k + ' + " 'q ~ " : "1 : . . . .  
11 " 1 + '  " mqw~0olmbeon'.d~l 1 +1'^ ; ,m+e l ' ] l lpa~i~o ~ b i e d . t h a  +'~ +"  +:  - '+"~.  " i '  + i :+. ,+~~ - "  - i+ .  I " ' :  ++ 
J + m ~ 0me+ m ~  + :  L + m ~  "m "+d m' ;  ~ . "  ] ~ '  ++ '+ ' [Pn+;+ + ~ " + + n . . . .  I ' . ' . '  ~ ~ ,' q~` ~ n+'in'+'i';' n+ L" :+;n: : "  q'n +' ':" n; +(P , . '  + '+ an++++  + " + + . ;+ , ~ n "J:',: +'n:+ ~+ : ~,+ P : ++. ; ; '+  + ++ +' + ' ;~: + ; '' '~ '  " " '  A n m p m  ~ , m e  + ~  n~: + "  + '+ ' + m  ' , 'm+ + 
-.,. +What m he acoempllched blahol~,+mdh+i+W~"ll~t / :  I~+A4~I '~ I+"~I~I '4 ,~ I~I~+++ +e%~,Ik4,.~e,,~.,~ + L d ~ + ~  ~ ~ + ~ + ' ~  m " '  n +;+ i ~  + ~+,m ~,. _Mama+, .+bopeatora mmiai 
:+and. -me th+ extm~ve + knowindgeinmd]-gmaJm': +.~-+ IV IU l . .U~I  I I ,CU+~ I qJ l  I .~I  O .~q i ,  J ,  ~I J t~ l .¢ I t lU l l  : ++P~/~ t~+• Pmdi  +* m/Po .d inky 
'I " + m y r a  ~ i t+  " ~ I " I . ' m m  II m m m m , +  . +me . ~ ,pal I I . ,  ,:.. =,.,~+ + , I~.,  q +.: +q ~ . . .  + ; . .  + ~I +. I :+ , ;~ :  ~ ~oi ~ ++ ", . I + ;+ P,+ + + I ;  • I ;, I d?; + " I , ,  Y '  I J + + 1 4+. dl'; ~ 5 " +"  + 0~+: :  +'q h ~ I ';':~*'++ "~ I+ + + I ' h I + A'd ' ~ i  ; +I ; h ++ ~" ~ p ~  ~ t  ~ "I I ~ + ~'~' ; t ~  + +~d 
' + P ++I  m m U . + Uy  n m " n ~ t '  j W +  i ' WU , me * + an, + r a g  n ( ~ +  ; '  nm ' " : n ~ 0  ~ "  'an'  ' + m ~  :n + + n ~d " ~0 + p m , ~  'd ~ m ~  ~ : "  m+.  n m+~: i "  mt  q W U ~ m  d ; m ~  ,mw.~.o  pep) , ,  pe . .  ", ~ L m t ~ t  ~+, :.r ~ t 
" +'am mV~I~+m t lY, . '  R~.' = mW~pa :"'" I~mU;  +" R m ~ "P ~ m m +  "L " 'eald;- a ~  +.;.';+ - -+.' i-": '  .':'; - said he  ' "m' t -  wlmt i;il ... ~ l lml ld+ .' about :.-. his 'i+ m-~.+.+ yam +4 mv,oor  lee Cominumm - so m 
"+• +ImXh~ .d~...us'roeulmamd +whom ' ;.the •P0ipe. m+et..in '- ThuredaYheiswllilnlltO•CO.+ 'The+"..~ptovindi!.+.. 1r l~)ea111~ormaj ]~of~,  t ' " + ~ ] f l l e s t e ,  . : ' ; + . . + "  . . . :  . I ~ ' ' ,  g o v ~ l ~ m ,  : . '++ + • • • 
.mr l~totnepoml / f f ,  whn JaIMm and brought in as Ol~'atewim Imll+e if It will + govm~meat hU relUsed to . John Paid 5u!Dho, happened+In "Ida quchee MOrllenteler said Women. +annomeed. plans+ for 
+.haslmmthetaqletQftwo dop~dy_hendofthe.Josulis, aVcldareldonhisabePtlon, e~_  the•.ulinle as a ahn~0mcllnlelOarmmtogo, ap lw in ~ foran'.  el0efl0niand an anmest~ reactance to+--  
i , . .-|-|ment at+'--~,+ ' - . , , -  ea~+";  " ummp,t~ imm ~I~ +Uealllnll~n attamp~l. Chmea in osveral . chnle near. downtown hospital whlch would mllko . In +A~gwlt, 1973, pellce • ~fo~.4~ i .. a . ,  : ~ ; .  + .BUT *: IN -  Nlr~+l~; " floek, luch all the".++ 
+~ But others lastst his tours AIHean and Central' V;lunlpeg itlogelundortheCrlminal "ratde, dtheclinlc'andthey 
~.m ,-.manmt~ in+ Am~m counmoe ~ve In ,t~mmone interview Cede.Abertlon, wmm~ took ~U~ta+ bnd~ m.n .~pe~tmentismde~0~an ! ,~ i~ t ~ . ~  mmo,+d|ve/+.an~ 
and mm mdanin''-inth + m+ do or . go+,men|  mo,,  +.me + ~  ' in•Canada tam ,mwi .m the ea.b,"  MOtllmmer. almrtlco, •dowodudag•a+Ma., l~m .me m,mb 
l ie Roman number of converta and  asld+he hu  imlu~ ~e the. l~dminll. "(~ode wan zald, H[eaddedthuttherald Patients are Ix~l ' tu ld analt luPim.Whlch.pom arl/f lclal -centrliee 
CatimlkfalthandNcvete church att4mdonco V~mipog Pollee amandedtoallowabortloue frll~tened etoH ~ theycouldlbecharlled'with waspermf l l J |d . -  imd;hom+~ +divorce md~hom0ii 'lZ~notahmnendlgnfty++and "tollowfug papil, vistts,~ln Depaflmeat not to r~d the in ho4~pital, only ff a humll~ted the patleato, obtidMag an .  nlqal And In Ouatmnala, in Ch loago ,~h l~ 
wo¢ldiMmea, lreland, ;* the number Of clinlcforevldonoebecauae, pcqlnnnt woman's life is in whowerequ~ ln.a abO~,heza id ,  but"qhey mt lL tary .~anEf r i in_  vhdt-in thi~ UOlt~i~ 
Toepmtllf, whowtllbeM.applicanta . .for the i t  could hmnfliate and danger, recoyeryroom. -+- areateobeihgtQldthatlt's Rim Moati, it bern4pin where, an  "~1' ,~ a 
mI~18,  i s r~to  pr lostho0din~sedby20 frillhf~mpatients. Morgeutaler' was tried "IImpetlmsov~nmantin mttremelytml/kelythat a Chrisllan,'l~apapal~publisbedi~wt~! 
?ohmdh3rasmek-longvisit p~.ceat/n!M0,ayourofter ~ M0rgantala" said and acquitted on /thrm Manltobnwillnotdothat, I 
- patient Is charged," . pieataiqm~thellvosofsix' ceak of Amm'10ii's C~! 
n June -- his lath trlp the Pope's vidt, But no Tuosdaythatabort/onaare charges of Per~rming thinkl|'aanunofvIUledway -"If'shaver happened in convk+tlkl lWisonerg,., women ale lome .... 
abroad sinoe his ~ in slmtiar--iuereanos ~ were being performed at the "tllogal almrtlo~ in Quel|~,- to do I~." " '° . . . . . . .  
n He ulm'madomore recorded in other couutrios, clinle, sparklng -In the 1970e, altlSiagh he Ed 011,~Id, Wlmmll~l'a the history of Canada tlmt a mmdlall Wan to a ~ artificial I~  6 
;than 30 tril~ within Italy. : John Paul vhdted Britain domandathcom anti- served 10 mmtl~, in ~ttt. deputy" cldof of crime, mild patient has been charlled." squad days before the ethod. , 
:~ Otherlxipaistlmpl4wning at the. height of Ite abortlonisf Joe Borowakl when the Crown "anyr~Idlthntwlllbedone 
• ~tlle fer 111MI44 would take FalkJanda war with ~and others that clmrlios be succosdully appealed his will be lt~vtlly done and 
• him to almost ~ countries ' • Argeatlna. In order to iwold laid against Morgemtaler for first aqulttal, we'll lnve to do what we ~ , 
.+ .  ++ +.  o , , . . ,  m. .  O 'C - - I ' " , ,V  u,u  ++'  
Terrace hospital " " "+ ' " "  oh+ mmm xor~, Ind., hasmym+r~ed a rap.to then you bear 'the Don .C otter+ Mmlr~jl~ix, New Zealand, Buenos Aires+torbelnnoe th  conm~l~mCes and you take , ,, ;, . , t ,~l~ 
, Swflzerland and church's po!ltion. His -" . + .theridm," - 
a l .~rn  Abica.co"lrlos" in auxiliary ¢elebrotes the war,  .but Argentine ~- ' "  im~ '----' ~ -11 '~-- SPECIAL PAIN, Rohert Eltls OrraH, RI~A the case with Hazard, un]eu i m ~  .~ The Pope .has carried out Iml/ticlmm and churchm~m ~ IL.I*I. ' "~" '  " ' , ' - -U" I"  " "  ' "U...+...'. U'+', _O'M' " drastic changes, tlmu~h, it may n6(,:;"+~ patlenLl ned he sckksd ~at If .w+ . . . . . . . .  .,,l . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ 
~nany miselons as a esld his vbdt created k . If RCA doesn't get behind this artb~, It's not that this record ill par t l~ ly .  
• +PeaCe .ripple effect"and TheMe]is MemorislHospitalAunlllaryeriginatedin i~18, ~adt~l~'S Attorney P~nerld Roland Pmmw they're rasy,- - l~d, or obnexlo~, or anything ]/~i~.+~ 
pa~l ler :  diluted the~.< eauntW'e 35 years ago.At that time it was itltled "The Women's Robert Ellis Orrall is. one of the Is no disPUte that- The four 0ri81md soap on the ,~ '~ 
~loim Paul him reached t~htiag spidt,.ekpping the Auxfltary to the Red Cross Hospital". Mrs. Mary Little, aWanta~Pr04meutehe~lflndway, beneficiaries of a new brondmlndnd . j!~tmi~dlossrewerkingsofalltheh~+~, 
. +atti~de at RCA Records, an ,attltudo i metal cllchos ever commltted~  ~dllloneofRomnnC~itbelies popularity of the military founder and first prealdent, started with 40 members "Wl~ev~'  doctor hal which has led th~n to enemsr ge little. ~ ,,+~-~+¢~ 
~in rmno_ to oemarn of the govlmmment and enrolled. 
~or ld ,  helplnll them. contdbut~i,_ toltadownfall. Inl~2thenamewasehangedto"Th~Womea'sAuxlllary perlromxedan abe?teem ... 
"It IS ~wideat, hat his to Terrace and District Hospital." 1 will not <l~y that he'e doue known oc x;~lleaal artlata by letting them The playing IS competent, the e~l~ ' 
I imPWeaoe'here durinli 1the The inauguration 0f.the flntHospitol 1~ ~ WaS k l" ~ a ~  ~ ' ' ~ ~  ' recordflveoreix4onlleatandedp¼yersto all rlght fcr the most im~rt and on ~hb~l~' 
• war's trmumeadeat held on May 38, 1955. The first permanent Thrift Shop uld.  - ........ see how thny go over, i- . . . . . . . . . . . .  - It's anOK record, I i~mm, b~wlMi~+l~ " 
PeH0+'e~Lme Supt lferb ,- With any sort of promotional pmh frum that makes Hazard better t~n any ~'~by 
momeatl InJUdiesd ul," building was constructed with volunteer labor and material . Stelphmlldd no c0al~d~te the company, OrraH ahould So over very • a thouund other j l lr l je.blnd ~. t~ i t  
..wsll, lle,, w~+ttonone.0f ,m,ebest +lOmpl of + m+_ eruislnll iareund / 'loo k~l, [+~++I~+ " 
-' t~ , , _  /]/ thee preaidest of Arg~mtina, In 1959 the Auxiliary: bepn awardlng seholarshilm to eald Po~c~ ommut ant ba,md me.year so far,. I Couldn t Say No, and ~ d/~overed? +. " ' ...... +~+;~ 
"+'~ ~+.~.~' Asa medlainr, the Pope studontsintarestodin+thgmed/calfl.eld. In I~i thepraent onP,mrtslnthem~lla-end although It ~ fa r and away tim le t  .+' • Is ~if-promotlen the key L to i su~ 
~ ' " i  warn w id~ ~ted  with hospital building opened and the auxiliary helped to furnish . . . . . .  numb~ on Ida EP,'anyone that can ~Pltel + rather than talent or od|In~lily? H ~  
averting a war between thowomen'swardandpurohaseequlpmeatfortheO,R.and - onesouathatgoedhJlktohnveatle~t eae " PRIDE, Robert Palmer. Island Re~ 
~<~,,<~+~++,.'~O~,h-,+r,~.~ +.,,ownu'sldpAqleatlna ead Cbi e.in am otm11isatlon rooms. " o f 4 ! ! a n d s  In " • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;; i j 
the Heigis+ channel" off +. 
• +'+' 'P l .ane  -++'+,.+;,+ +Wh ; , . - , , .  ++ .. Aiso+int~+i theA~+Ts  He~IdtklM~itwa.e~ol~m~X  . . . .  . . . ..................... ++ ........ ' . , ,+!,)+. .~-'+.l +~ 11n9~ ~t£+ FI'IU}I <+.b+'}rt~lo.t;rt+'~ • f :Jf~.~'.)~Y~PIO+I'+'J['."~'?,~+ 
""""'+'°''+++++++++:+"° ,Uyked TOWN? m.th  Ammel l ' ,  louthemn appolnta member to sit on the+boa+ and +meat  the +~-~i+; ,' ++:++at 1~ + : ' + ~  . . . . .  " " '+ m q~mt  ~ + '  S ~  m ' m+:  + + NN IN . . .  + .  + . . .o . ,  . . . . ,+  +,++++,  !. * -  ++ , ;~~ the.+Jley, woe llynthUlznd pep.rock . 
• however ,  have since hlt a In I~  theAuxlllary'snamewaschangedap/n, tails time " 1 ' ++~'+ " + ' ' ' + : . . . . . .  ~:+ "i . . . . . . . .  r + ' 1 L~ 
I.rr ~ PI~' mmqi+ and remain to Its present name "The Mllis Memorial Hospital ~ Mi,~K + (AP)  " An :; : ~ ~ : i  • Prom the~ on, Palmer threatened to OUT TIll MAT deadlocked, Auxiliary," + , . . . . ,  • "emotiW woman armed ~';II~ " "~ ~'' ~ ~ ' :  - best--,f ive or mix years ahead of 
" ~1' ~+ " F" ~ ~ ~  r L " 1 + +Ixm0me o~and more of a J ,owq~Ilpu'd ' 
John Paul's stroag , The present Thrift Shop was emtrueted witbvolbnt!msr with : a flare Pistol md : i~+++~+~~~+;q; . .+;  'J " ~" . ' " •: ~coner . . . . .  with • ,oh  paaslna" rm~rd, 
FORYOU' ~ ampe~ for pasoe weat "is berandmatarislinlg~.Thlsemneyearthenewadditlon woa~+ II a turban and r . ~ , ~ ~  ~'r+d* :~; ' . . . . . . . .  • • . ,~ .  ~ +. . although even at that be was all t to 
unheeded in Northern -- (which is now the old addltlon to the l~spltal)was wrapipoxmd am hlJanlr+d ; /~++~,+~ ~.+;:+,:, . ~ + " a Cald~Ol All' Jet to Cuba +" '~ '++' :~~; ;~ '~+]~+ + lisisnte. He,evanhadaelzableldt,~m~j -. ; ~+; +.. +#~:,+~+%;+ , - . • , . .. 
. . . . . .  ;1 '; + "" ' ~ ~ ~ , : ~ J ~  " " '  m ' Kind of People, In the middle, ot ,~t  lreland andEIsalvador, dodicated to the Hospital Auxlllary for donationa made and before the plane llmded _ ~ ~i~lM +~++~++~/~+++.  ~ ~d~ - 1 " ( J ' " 
On the flrlt trip to Britidn services 81yen, 
by a Roman (~catholle I n  1970a "Travel and Education Fond" was established ~ ~ ~ i "' ~ Y  ' ' ' ++~ ' +'P " 'P ~ ~ 1  ~ ~ ' ' ~ + ' "  ' ~ ~ . . . .  ' P " ' . . . .  1' . . . . . . . . .  '~ + . , ~ ~ i ; . ~ ; .  • +.. ;4 couple of years ago, he sl~,..ek+,lhe • 
pontiff, John Paul pursued 'for hospital st~f members., , . autho~das and pammmllera ~ ;, . + moth~rlode with hisaibum Secreta,'whl~ 
further etelm to bring cloaer In 1975-76, two Auxiliary members served on the n idd . '  . ..... .+~?'  • , ~ . / /~ : .  + ( ,+ gu l ta -powered .~am.u~u~uv.  
the Aagllcan and Roman construction eommittee+ofJhg, hospital +board, forlthe "~e.~dawhiteturban,'~ ' + ~~,+;+,+: ,~ . . . .  i ea~ r " -~ ' - - " - - "+ ' - "  • ' i ' ~ : ;- . : - With. the odd synthesizer tiff how;and~n 
"" ' - "~"+'~'  -- Cathollechurchos. The l~  construetionofthenewwiagwbich'hotmestheEmerg~cy, eald i imuensor ~Camillo I.Couldn'.t Say No is a country.flavecnd ; tok~pthln~sinterestiag.Sineeth~he!s 
• " NllncyOoorlle visit produced a ~Int Administration!andPsychistrlc ~ . 1 , ;+ ' Dclpdm, aJolmmlintforln . r~er  tea.t~, ag a duetbetween:Orrall,? i~clessedacoupleofalb~ms, m tn6tab1~ 
IIIiiii ..... 535.7077 deP.~lraUon,  toJorm a new In 1977 the.new ing of the hospital was completed and Fl i~t snagazine, who nosa slightly mtml but strong+voiqe, the Maybe It's Live concert a lbu i~ 
"~e was wearing a panel to  '" Work at ournewhospitalshopwasoffielallyopenedinMay. +~.~-.- . ". ~ . . . .  • _ _ and Carlene Carter. Dialogue songs like year, but nothin8 to match Seq~ta:~R,~l]~. ' 
wralMl~ULllo ~r l  i~ile WaS • . -. Since lg?; we have heen verY busy helping to equlp the . . . =.,+,. :.o., : this+dent oftonwork, but w'h+e~ theydo, That sets the scene for tide ~ ,  
. . . . . . . . .  new addition-and add to the patient se~Ioea,"" ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~p~p~, ,~ +~n+-like-this-one- due~-+, lh =-arejte~.~llfi~.' :--+#-; ~ + I~Ide:Whlch is s~theaized, biJt'-Ik~"~-- 
VANCOUVER. D. C, CANADA _.Ove.r the.last m years, the Auxiliary IbMllls Memor ia l . . . .~.~,++, ,~ 1 ,:. ,~,ole ' first three on +slde one :your bale. r och + heavyon the guitar at times, but m ~I~. -  
. mospital.lms raised.thousands +of d+lisrs and' donated .,"_~•.,~"_'+"_'."_'__" ,~'" .  " sOagS, w!tlt.atouehofeonnt+inaeoupie hard roek,,aml very hord to get tmto'++O 
thousands Of hours of service to aid the hospital and'staff .:~T I~ ~+I~"  w~=" taken .of them'and t!~- otheP soag onidde *wo, '. "• plse0nhole..Thero's+,w88de, +. reek, p~; 
+- and comfort, he patienls. . + + • : Facts and +Figures+.ls a loag~+toeyto!llag + ev~ a bit of the lonage-lizard, sea~ 
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e,.i:/:.. /;:i::: :~.~•::•, / . . ,  : . ~ minutes when he,,d,)w.. " I  don,t ~ ao~ you '. 
mg/~t  ~utes  Int0: ; Wp~ae'..: Gretzky .'as ,,:he cor rec t ;• . ] 'm:$ure  :he Was 
P ine  i~ ' i  e l ]e re : l ind  tire.led:, behind:.: rise:, .New J~t  ftu~Itated.,, ~ " ' .  :: i" / 
r~led ~iost:0ftSe i)iny.: . York "goal and [hen was '  . Lum]ey dld notappear In 
. t~ : i~ i  ,~ , ,~  ~ the: o~k::'by ~e O~ ....... ~ ;  ~ 
~i!  ~mu~ i . . . . .  :' :in, the final minuto:.lam]ey; noth~; ' ,  ~ : •  ~d :0f;: 
~ : '~  ~n/ /~ l~O: l ! :~  ~ a]S0 drew a major pertain. : :the inddenL ::"were 'tried ~:/ 
" ~ ' :~m and'.:' 
xl !~o,..v~to:,p~ . ~n~it~"~oked ,~,h o: n;;,~r!;~ obvlouslylt doesn't work, so ' : ! :~  , . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  .w . , . .  
.fig,. :.,.o~ .5..~]~IkT: ino0ceaee , , ,ha*h] , , i .~ih~:  why l~t  it?" .' : • 
by:~.Mo~, . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,~' . . . . .  • pan=. X~dn! t  e~m:b/ve.. : ..... 
.beat got a ~0, .~ ~ ~e had.~t ' . . . - - :  
,y' 
.~th leas  shotsto, the started crag. ,  ' :, . . . . .  : ' " ; ' 
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8mdth; but 6mi~ says.that 1 ~ Im~ • ~ Game I for the Stanley Cup final; - .. (Morrow; o.' s~) '  ,:4] . . . . .  
• "Pene l iy - - J0n i lon  N YI',', :'14:'S0. 
" Rangers "d " r " 11111"11 Pwlod lm ' t l~ou~,  _whal.he ~d] lMa deliberate Bossy, who mlm~lL:,lhe m. ~dmonto~, Ane,r~n ~o " I~m]ey :  should be attempt to InJul~ w/ l~  seri~s opener  on Tuesday "(Fowlln, Ormky} 4:4a 
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• , . . .d~l t~,asuq)ml l lon . .  • - - ld  '.lqLnmiu u lhn  l - - .d .  A~°~'.n:mnd~.c.~..~/'4,~ k . . . .  . . . , , ,  lead.In the Omtm~,  A! Cup 
• la la .d~ coach•Al Atb0~r. The l~dem eot niost of - l - 'a~o~ '~ '~0~:rs  wl~" I'~ ' final ser le i  
whose team hal  a :l.0laad.]" t l~ l '~ , inb lmd)ea .  )Bob . ~ . "=- - - . .  ' . .  - , " ] "~': . ~ " -- ~ " " ' " L ~e ~ ,  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  of t l~ Ootlnlo Junior the best,Of-seven flmd re:the :1 ' N ~  ; : ' ~  J O ~  ' I , " " 
as Ida _--smalteader, ' " ..... • Be!)' Boa-n"  ~ ~:" e 'and Blent '.~.mo.,. a.power-pmy~geal. . . ~ in 
'It was a . me ~rzes, which x~umea • . on ly  _ mild lap: .~ .  m~m~l, 38 seconds . .  . . . . . .  . , . . -  ~.. 
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,In Terr.ace Thursday nlght, puffing on a show of basketb011 and volleyball 
:~C,l~l~nla~'Senl0r SecondarySchool. Hei-e, Murray  Brown 0efs ready tq 
deal, .pass  whlle Marshal Smlth keeps hls eyes on the ball (behlnd)~, 
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:~:i.i,,. i~ .o~.  '~ i  ,a~,~ D.ve~t~ t=,.n,=,=t""°"~: ~ .,~.. . . . . . . . ;  .~i~: :,::i:~;:).,:~:,~..., ,!!  :;:,:~i ~ 
~' :~.  ' o~ a ide . re  a .onmrmlmtt .aMWamd ..,,,!:.:,'./~..:"..,. • .' :,:' ." ~ i !%~i~:~i  :~:~2 : 4~ I I I L~[ i  1 I I : 
i ~y~eo~r=,~ ,~th ~ ~..,.a,~rs::~:~?~.,~!:/:~:.~,,:,,.-Nnwv0ucar I ~ : :q  ,/i~i!:~,3~ I i  l , i '  
~al f fa l r  place in the 73-11o]o ch~;~Y ' ~;~ ; ' : :  (~M~111~ Or~"  II"~c~II~ nt " , m~.:  " -  ; 
: , -~"~-~'  ,. * , * , . ~"  ",N:',,~ . . . .  , . .~ / "  " . '.- " ~mlV  ~)m'v~,¢ l . ,u ,4 . , .~ . 'v  v ,  ,~1~ ' ' ' , : ; i :  
" ' , " ,  :, ~., ~ .' " , ~.~,~ ' - . , - / "~"  . .  . ' i,,, ,, • , ". • . • '-, ' ,~.~,!,,,." ' . . . . .  .. , : : '  
.. .,_,..,~: . , __  ,_, ,  i lx~m,,tn~ k a ~ t - '  , , . . . ; . ' . .  ~. -  ~: : : . . , . ,  ,- 
~,~f . :~ , .~ .  th ln tho f ln t  , Nldr,]lea and  i ia l ] l~rl l -  " .  - " . '/ ' " ' I [ ;~[U I~ " . . . .  " . . / " . - -  . . . .  : - : :  - - , -  ' " - .  " ~ " ::  
~ I : ~ ~  ~ ='  ~ = '  7 ' ' ~ Y ~  l ~ " d  " 4 :p /~ l l  "~' 4 4 IpL"  I ''+rF FP' I " -  I - -  - -  F I " ' I ' "  :. L " P I ' " '  m : V 
to h00p.m, to provide counselling and,service i 
to persons who have obtaine!:!hearin~aidg.. I 
through the Workers' CompensallonBoard, It wil! 
: be necessary to call the Terrace Area Office {oi- l 
an appointment  at:'635-6536. I * " ".'P " " " " ~' 
IJUORKERS' "' 1:' : '4 d 
COff lPENSATION '~ 
as hard al we oan Saturday hat hsa.be~l-aecomplished NY l , lnndor l  , I '  :Edrnonfoh ;  
"~ i  . 9 :05  p .m. , : , l !  ~ be~ lald i n  thOsta55 in¢  Idpt." , by ocly three teams... "r~my, .~r~ ,o • - - 
,Y ,,,,~,r, ~ ~e~monton  Bn~' .  McCleliand and ' .:'~ !NJ~r'et4mleaC~omtio~of '~l%eydepe~d'onyoufor F~'ward Mark Memler ' "We'llbealitflelooseron 
~ ~.ql~.dde~thlsEdmeatea c~rtain .t~Sandlletthem- mpJdoo~e, the lalandm took L.oq...lalan. d,"F~olinsald, .,,,on,,,~u.,oo.~,.~..l~.McLau~bl~Oredtwo 
":':~ ~/~l~ i~fwed at the hands d0wn/ ' . .he sai d. "It's :a a tWO~oal ead,the OII~'s ?..pom l~_out that.lhe Oil .ers olf.scorlno'.Iosdors &ffer  / Thurs. goau l :each  for. ,l~rth York 
:!' q~"~L~lw York lal~nders' feell~ :l'havm't had for..a: wan in treble..'Its.toWlh ..oaa me beS_t road r~eoro m aay oom,; ~,_, . . , ~I: A "P and Crai~ l~hu'sh~, Keo 
"G'retsky, .edm " .. ~n n4 ~, i~h l , . *T lm Bean, Dave 
• i~ ' i~l~rl~Y that [ave the l~gtimeandlt~s0o~alood .to. ,plly catch-up h0c]k~y., m?..Nl~ tbls sem. n.. ~,dd,mo,. eo , ,  • ~ n~ ~s. Newsom J r  Forslund --d 
"k " lea " ~ f " ,  . . . .  " ' '  ~'' ~hlHl~ =/~y 've  ot . . . .  c4~tre~0mKomaleasaid 
:), ~ , " "  ":'1 : i " " : " ' " '  " " :  . .. . ' .  ~e~l im~et~m ~ ,. " . :~"N~Yr  ' :  " - , : "~ '  3o]h~.PJe.ketts added.-one .~ 
• Melleler;  Edm 14 6 20 ' 11)111 ~lh i lk i . l i~,  , ' : ' IG' - - , i .  
• Anderson,• Edm ~ 10 10 30 .~u.s , , .~ ,~- . .Nr i  ,. M,~v- . .  
!i K..,. E ~ ,  , , .  eolrha- ~ Colin Me l~"  
- . sovtor; ,v ,  ' " ... ~ ,o.,, 'scored ~ the ,n , , , , ,  I 
" O. Sul ler ,  NY I  I I I  19 • " ' t ,L  "~ ' ' '  
, ~ gan]ts.der~ was same ~al,n~y .l~ht, : ..:,~. _ : ....~, 
. .?~ - "ilii 
,:.~ ~ ~ u  ~ve.  ~ t~i~ or=. "W,~" ... :!!i*: 
.~ ~l~.~.t~.~]m~dm' ead~ AJ " " " " ....... '~"~' 
; ' '  ~ ~  O" L"= Nioklaus:: 
s,ares " ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • :~ ~ la tha  hut  of the '. ' .. ~ ~ . .~ ' .~ .~.~-~:~.~.  7":":~"":~ :'~ w:  
• .:~:! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' SeaT '  WOR~[~ ~:  :' .:: : . • : : .... ~:::~:. ~:::i~:~.~i ~: . . . . . .  
:~ ~w, :  ~m~ ~a o!  
:!~ ~i~t  a couple o5 l~dArbolw."]fiLhl/dbl~l"~r~icored the o ther .  Idwaya .sald.  , l imo, . , i ,m)  ".." Tier2,JUl~orho~key, 
i~-~ ~- .~ to gel at the any.'oth~ goaltead~ lhat' Is l~ ~ i  geal late in the sI~clal teams can ,~ win* (A0, "m~ mOT,: • " .... 
: . . .~ .v  cu. . . . . .  .~e ,ye=.  chmp~os of I ~ ~ -  '" 
':':'~ : .~a~l~x l~.  didtha, asthlngWOUldha~O th~.l)e~i0d~.: .  ' . hockey pines," said Butch :, ...~ ,L,~n,,Is,/W. • A :p  tl~l~tishC~lumhtll'Junior i, 
' / .}~ aal IPvea rive inddmt. . . ,~ .  fol~'th N]~ ~ to . l~ l ] [y  '. k[U~'e "~0~ht . '  l='dmodton ml ,Y ,sienders, Wh~) he  wH 8~bbed 
'0:05 p .m.  : 
 u p, wu . . . . . .  gry w i th  Smi th  
' " O i le rs  . .1~.~; ' ,~; , : , , ' / " ,  . , . l~o . , . . . l ' , . ,~ ,~,  h r~,,. RepresentatJveso, the~tl/or]<:ersComperxsation~ 
~" ~;,~" . , " HY  , Islanders, 'at ,:E~dmonton . . . . . .  ,~" . " "  '"-- ' - -  "~"  Board ,  Hear ing  Branch  w i ] ]  be  a l  theW.O.B .  , ,~ 
: ~ ~ " ] I I; : ' I  9:~ p,m,~ll/ll~c.O~l~'y. ' ]~l"y said Nyprd and Terrace Area Office, 4450 Lake]seAve., Terrace 
~, t -  !~'*,"T~ ; ~ ,, Saturday,  IMoy  I I  .~ 
. . . . . .  edmonton st NY. lelander,, some other'p]ayers were onT~esdc~,, May'J7, 1983.from 9:30.a.m. ~'iWMONTON (CP) _ soft geals by Bob N~rom neve~qult0rstoppedt~ J~d-W~me I )¢ l~t -o f -41~v~ 11:o5 p .m. ,  if, n lco l l~- '  ~ I . ~ a f~t  
!~; !~t  ~ becaasethey and Mlke Bo~y In the tim, belore and we'll be playl g re'lee; ' l~t 'n  somethinS v,.m~, ~,  ~ occurred. No e.har~ea~have 
~,d  u.." ' p~od~tp=theW.~,  
~:.~11~' was coach Gl~ ahead~;i. • 
I . 1 . : i L I I ~ 1 , : i ' ' 3 ~' ~. Z =~ . . . .  ' % '' , I~ ~}'*::~'~ 
t 
: L I r :  ~ q , 
• .i.:,:' , - . _  . . .  
, . . .  o 
i.:' 
. '.. I . , - ,,~.. '~' ~ " ' ," , : :~,- ;~ 
" :1 ;  : , ;" ' ~ R ~ ' "  ' ~ ;  : ~(~)  ~ Oshawa.• meehi, 1~rtland ',, ]FloSsy l~miue a 1~1~f~ ;,:~ Oh :/i::~ 
. ST /~.  Sidornd~=~ Win~:. ~wks! |, me m~t. : : "~ tho,e ..bad i, ~P i~ 
. ' ' ' " . . . . . .  . / ' :  " ' " • ' " " I !  . ' • " " '  . .,..-SU~V~Ved...~: " an . .  , a ~ o ~ t  . , . . .~ l lmp~ol~p~ ' .-I~II~e.,.. b o n ~  were:Incredible ~, - .  
' .~: .disastrous flmt-l)etlo~ to, Saturday,. at: ,Mem0dal, ,Pe~.  Skk)rldewicz now .~ ~ 
. ' .  .:b]ock.::41:.:~.t~ and-.~k' , ' .  : : ~ .  i. ',:~ ::i*" :.': i" ::.!' Is.: ,-pl, e~;  .for, :,the ~,~wi  
comeback ,,7-5 deotMon . . . .  OV~ : " ~ t  p . . . .  I I' £ : : ~ ; '  ' ' ~ b Sa id  : . "o~wa,  ..... , ' '  " ~  I ". ' Pa~ ~ 0 ~ i  " 
.V.e~un. Junlon In' the: Sldlorkle~'I~,  .picked by.. Thm'inult,. He.e0uld have:,~tletiie"i~ 
Memo~ CUp ~mmn,~ ~ : W ~  Ca. plU~ ~' the b~k~ do~ .t~ht,~!)0t ~.e:~: :~¢.  
• hux~. yn~t .  i :  .'. ',.:- ..- : fifth round el  t~e:Nal~,Ml /didn't. ~. He::Waa.:-mature; : . ;~I~io '~ 
. "%; :. : .  
maJor~., ....~ 
• , - , 
and on a SehmlM~0x~. 
om Tom : ~oal for:tl~ am 
of the third ~ 
-0~d~l~,  a 5:45 tte,-,~Qd 
bUtuned added an:' m 
- ;". ..Dan 
~ouen . m : .nan==..: mu: :..~m,y. t .~- .  a. ~Iroov(~ Dy. ~,n~l-the,. : othq~.'.OIIII'1~d ' 
Mtmitlo'n, .ckSplto ]ettlz!i~: =.." i i .~Wa:.  : :~ 'uan  ~J .o~: : ;o~;  ~du'got  two =o4 
~o= g. o~. ,  In -~:~e a .~: .  , , i~ : -=. :  , .  :, : : . .  ,, ~ :: ~ ~.=. . . . . . .~ :  
pe¢Iod~'.'. . :;-::.: :"'.,: :':.i:: ::':'::. ':::.:'i ~, i'Wq~.l~d/a ~ c e l ,  ' and.' ,. ainlles ' :by i: : ]~ ;  
: ~=e~- ; :~= n~::; ~b~m~~:m~ t  n~n,  '~ ~ont~e; : i : /~=~m :' 
mona, "m : me .my.::: ~)--we're:,-vew:: adal)t~Me : Sylveatte and-Jmm-PIe~ 
goaltender ~ in .  the ~Jor:: .'..ahd the p~Y~rs are .~. .  .' bpoupm~.. ' .  ' ":. '-:... 
...Junl0r hock~/::.to .u.m. amm ~ i::to:.."../.: ~e ;  :,~ :.. ,. added "?We -won't:. :make: any.. 
.... ; :Th~'l~ult~ it"was to play every minute for hb ;"~e. felt excuaes at thk'ata~eo] the • 
~B~I~I~,  - ' . . . .  - " ' , "  I ~ I ~ U ~ O  gO'wi~I~ O U ' I ~ I t . .  e a s o n ; "  sold Verdun' coach 
The C~norain were' IO or 1~Il~lyanm"aflor tte Plen'eCYcemer,"Wemade 
protecting a 6-5 !.~.d Into in fl~t " I~dod. becauae an effort and Cahawa beat, 
the _pme when theotheratuatweren't'doing, ua, so they deserve togo leo 
Sidorktowicz made brilliant well, e~,;e~;thou~h theywore the final . . . . .  
sa(,~on Jacques ~lv.estre r t~ . ' *  I. ,. : :'Some of our  P inYen 
• TERRAOE REALn 
( b,o¢ot,o.. 
Se ce  , rv l  - • , • . , . 
I 4635 L~ze l le  Ave .  ' ' 
1 
• I 
Athrl~lvl 3 bedroom Not for the Rich 
famlly home " But If you ere budget 
• OnWestvlew Drlve. 1225 . . . . .  mlnded thla home la for 
sq. ft., 2. fireplaces, you: 3 bodroome, nat. • 
finished basement, nst.~ gel hceti .approx. 10 
gas  heat. Reduced to years old, newly re. 
$79,500 .' Give us a call 1 i ~a  ~ and clnoe to 
for more 'dotalla. : . o!omantary Ichool8 ind  
Horseshoe Am ' • • hospital, Aakln9 SS4,00~. 
3 bedroom bungalow • MLS. Cell for. an 
w i th  country.sty le appointment. .... tov ~Iow' 
kitchen; garage and a Convenient living ' • lovely back yard. Ideal 
location close to schools Th is  1121 IW, ft. 9 year 
and convenlencea, old homo l i l ! t .  Natural 
Asking $54,000. gas heat. N~ln floor 
' utll l~ room, Into.room 
Lovely large ruldantll l  for COatS, boots ,ind with thl l  ll~Iclnul 3+I  
M . . . . . . . . . . .  ample  atorage, three bedroom; full basement 
With nice heron On bedrooml, carport lad . homo. Attrictlv! -yard 
either |Ida. Foondetlon a fenced lot.' L0ceted ," wlth|rsonhouse, 13'x16' 
In, N---G available on cl~e to KhO01I, holpltII ehod  and sundack.  
Street. Phone today~ end~ahopplng: Priced I t  Alklng t72,000. MLS  
accepting offers to.) LS3,900, " " " .I 
t112,000, " " - Uvablllty 
v~ The good earth - For ecreaga people Thloop~:lous 1237 Iq. ft, 
Very aftrectlve mature Invut In thll 00 acre full buoment fan l l ly  : 
homo on ,I.37 acres a f  parcel of pr~orty and homo has Iota M room 
lawns, s i r  den area, become ,the. proud h~' expansion. A unique 
trees In very  nice ownlfe ot a tobul~l  floor plan N well el  a 
uttlng on the' bench. 3. view of the Copper .  Cluerrled stone flreplKe 
' bedrooms, oceendahalf River nolr the Skanna, and . a 10x24 foot 
', baths, large country your own private creek, eunroom, olvoa It .~ 
', kitchen, full .basement fruit treel and more. IMivlduallty. There Ii 
and lovely living room LoeatM 4~ milan from aloe a large garden with 
wlthheatllat0rflreplaco town near K l too ln .  ~ult  trees and. ber ry ,  
make th l l  a su i t  to - Alkln0 138,000 and ~ , I~lhee all oll a ~0x3~ ft. 
',: view. Asking 1123,000. tO' afore, lot... Priced a t  t69,1;00. 
j • , . - .  
" Night'. : . Horst Oodllnekl • ~-~P? '  ChrlatotOMllnskl. 53S. m7 .: 
Oeorga Vogel • 4U4411 EIImboth. Hyde•. ~ g i l l  ' 
r~: • Phones  Traw RIIter .. dklS4m . . . .  " .. . . -  ...... -', 
i 
EVIN INO " ' 
• :PHONE S , , 
Laurie ForMs  " . ,  
O36-0N1 
CMJHL: i  for • " p lay  -~defonMvelY I :: ~ '  q "IS ~ e  I . . sacs'rid l~ .Wh~ we l~d .. 
new head Coach W' 1 W"e  . . " preying fOr  a " f i f th  r ' g~ when wenhould havebeen 
defending." 
PORTLAND, Ore. (CP) replacemeot to DaVeKlng - PortlandgMneda ber~in 
- -  ' The  CandianMaJor as ,~h  of- Canada's 
Junior Hocke~, Leasue has nat]one,( Juninr ' t~ ,  the finalwitha 2-1ir~ord in 
started to search for a preddmt Ed  Chynoweth round-robin play, The 
sam Thunday, Western Hockey' League 
F, in~, who 8ulded Canada - W defeated 08.hawa 10-8 
to the world Junior title In and Verdun°7.~. 
19el, wl]I: ~mrk with the 
Canad~m OLympia team In In addition to basketball, this year's Visit by the B.C. Wh~lcha l r 'S l~ ' -< 
19a6.e4 .K ln~bcoachof  Association's travell ing team Included a volleyball exl ~bltlOd ~ by: iVe " 
the u., nty . momorl l dlsabledathletes. Here, Pat Madsen sets up th~ ball . ; .  ~- -=  :.<", 
Saslmtchewan Hmidu, the  4m A . ' . . . . .  " i, 
developers may:::: =, ,o=.  sto.,,,s, Private , 
"We me.t today ,with ' I " °  ' " ' I " : I i ~ 
" Over  Ski sites ..-.,v. o, o ,  " "° ' " *  =' take Canadian ~U11etetlr. Ho~k~Pj (At l~amG " " ., WI,  T'~-.P A P /um0oinUon and , a PortlInd -. 2 1 0:::10 20 4," - • 
commltteewfllbefox~medto- .O.,h~w, = -r*o :m 1= ~' . CALGARY(CP) ~-A-deol Adair. enid "' he is Thoflvedovelo~lriitlU~:. find it . . . .  ,~ ' . . , .  - . - ,  ,veraun I 3 0 : t i . '15 :1  
, new ~OI~J),.. liU(I- Lethbrld0* I = .o,t4.  ,s = which would' allow,.prlvdlte,' "cautiouilyoptimlat c" the the runnL~ aft~ ~ . b ~  
Ch~mowe,h: ,,w, .,,N,,,,a ,,, vh,rn'i,v a~',,,. ': devM01)ora ;to fake"over deve]operl .can .provlde earlier ' ~. .~don.~ ' I I~ l l  
enme-names, v/men we • o , , .w ,~ Verdun S ' , bu i ld ing  ~)wnh l l l  -ski P roo fer  finimeinl blcldl~ are :81~y ld l lm4 id  , ,~ ;  
can't: m,.,,,,, ,,* the. *!,,,, ' ' 'm- .v  o,oo ... .--".' fadlltlen from-the province within elSht to nine weeks; - ' :  . . . .  " - ' , ' -  . "  "-'~',., ~"~.~ Portlend'~vl, 0*h,w* " ",~, l~larand 8k i / -~ . .  
aria :we~l " see 'who a o ~ .  " : for.,, the"!  1~ . Winter" That would- allow the Snowdonce ~, .~, : :~ .  
-.,,..,,.~,v.at~'~itmhli" " . ' ' • " ':MlmorlalPORTCANO'cup' -0re.'Tflurld|y(CP}n gh! '~" Olymplcs. could be-ready Sovarnment  o,d~me one ot  Cah lary , 'p lum~!  
' .--~" ST'r" : '  ' , ' . : " SU~M~eV , w i th in  two ,  months  AI I~  company; or'e eombin~tinn . bued  Jemen Wom~.i!~," 
• I~1~B ' I IS ' , ,#~'  ~# f~- : l * * : -  . . . .  P l r l t  Period . . . . .  
I ' . ' I " I I. Verdun, lylve,tre" (Cerrlcr~ • Toul lanl  Minintor AI Adai r -  ofxvaral, to bui ld the  ski AHoeintoa elld (}r~Up ~ 
• WranlOamu of the Wentem ,== • " ' " nld.Thuroday;- fscllltiea, Ax'~, of Paurla, .- 
.110~ . . . .  Lael~Ue aulu" "~ ~m~m-i $:49! Verdun, COO (I.Ifontllne) ., Adair laid nelioUatl0ns . In roJe~ttnil devMopmant ~ ': 
Mo~ of. ChiceuUml =. voraun, ~,font,0n, (a. am under way with. six i:~0poonin tWO~ weeks qo ,  Some mmnbm ..of ~o 
O!..~ac~.,,o.,f, th,e ,r ~ . ., ,:: ,. om,,**,.o,,~,,,~ , , I~-,  dovuleheta, ,.indu , flv~. Adal r  . committed hl, airs P ,th~ b!~ . • 
- -  ~ - ! '~  12 17 (pp) . , . n . ~ a  m4e l i *~*~,~.~ . M~k41Mq~4. ,  iVv~41111&~i l l k ,  . . . .  W 14311&4q ~ - ~ - ~ - -  - - "  ' ' , '*  i~[~" ,  :•  . .  . 
Lanaue , w~ ~'  - ~:"~7,'" - -  _. , .v, ,  .v,, oon,t~uc~n pm~,  h.t ne~u'~,  f,~tien on mo.un .~oth=j~=~,  
• , " qll:  , om O ln  1:14 ,  I I 0g l  01~ ' - " B U t  ~ c011flrIed ~fi) aeelltantlwtththenationll ~.o~, ~*t,bvr. Vnr, O*Po~o were turned down In ~n Mount Allan, el)out 
• 638-O371 
Privacy I'1 prI'OOlou " .' 
• In thll 3 bedroom family , 
home on an exquisitely 
lendl,:pNd vllw lot that ' 
II qulto:.,Isclodad. ,Hu 
many dlltlnct fasturel: • 
family . room; 2 
fireplaces, bay window 
In living roorfr plua' I ~1 
.bedroom guNt.sulto to 
namoa few. Cell now to 
vlew 199,500. MLS " 
. ,  . . ,  
o ,  
. ' rh lnk l .g_  ef yeur 
toml l~ :. 
You" will In,  dellghhM i 
Junior team last winter. 
SAUTER' RESlONED 
LAST WEEK AS COACH 
OF ?HE Wrmwlm to seek 
employment I  the National 
Hoekoy Leqlun, ~ 
Chynoweth would, not 
~nflrm whetMr thb 
will ~ontact coach 
Jacqmm - l.~nMre of 
t,onlueull, an exlpaneinn 
. franchl~ which made it to 
the ~ finmb before 
leant to Yexdun Junlore. 
• Lemgdre-adno is conMdared 
a candidate for the vacant 
eoaehinl Is,li l le wlth 
Montreal ~|nadiane, where 
he laved for many years in 
theNHL:. 
Ooh le:l l ,  Oell|nt V l r  M=c L. announcement  f rom . the 
l ie  OIh |1:36, 
: locond Purled: minister two weeks ago. 
6, {IhJWI. ;~rott0n |OoOrly. ~an l  the minister a id  
Chlrll lwQrlh) ~|,4111 
~. o,,nw,, " , low (am,;: none of the ooml)adlee had 
CharloeworthI 16td10 Ichmittod adequate 
I ,  Olhewl, • Clrolli (Hutch. 
one: ~,n) ,  ~:s4 information to expltin the 
Ponllnel -- '~Aumlrt VII'., 6:41, eoux~e af  the i r  financing for 
Woodburn Ver 11:11, Mu'ttart 
er,. DoOray O.h I~)Ilf, Wood. 
m Vet DePazJo ash 181~4. • ,- Yhm, P,r~, project, - includinll a 
.I, OlhiWl, Nlch0llOn (H0OOF) 
4~ (lit) 
" 10. Verdun, Poupart ( Iy l .  roaor t .  
VOltrl) l l i l  
11;'-OlhiWi, 8¢hmldt (Slso'~; '
Cherlelworth) it0? eqtl~ty . ,pertlol lL)i l l t l l  el*e0'* 
I I .  Oehewa, O|n |  (MICL.IIn, Ad~ anld Thureday in a 
Cl r l l l I )  1 f i l l  
Pe~,u!u - Wooeburn Ver, telephone interview from 
~ OO~r*Y  lO~h ~ 1~ 7 Cl r l~ l I  O l~ Edmonton. He added letters II'4~, OlhlWl bench (nrve-d by 
, of commitment - from. 
i d lomotm wet  of ,Cel l lau~, weeks  qo  the peak  V/ILi:~~ 
Buthe  s t remmt the provtnc i  heat  to m~t  or  a l l  o f  ~ 
wi l l  g lad ly  hand the Olymplo  do~d~ll" . ~ .  
paokageov~ to the private eveam k lm.  .;~ 
a~tor ff a deal .can be Theonlyexceptioamay ~e 
arranpd. • the man'e ~ml~. . " , : i  
the.l:lO-mflllon conatruotlon .... - " ' ,, 
Loccd :Sport8 Shortl 
TInAOI 
Gordon O l~n 
Lli-1945 ~. 
permanent recreational ski, 
"We need to know we the 
J imouf ly  " 
~dd00 , .  
Imnll boslnoee 
Corner stora operation 
In town with good 
pohmtlal and urnlngs 
m well aa aflachod 3 
bedroom homo. Suitable 
f inanc ing_  can be 




900 sq. ft. full basement 
4 bedroom homo on 
McOcek with ~ acre lot. ~ 
S45,OO0 assumable 
mortgage at ~21 me. 
P iT .  Now'  asking 
In I!~ hero~lm 
This 15 year old custom 
I~llt bored-has all the 
featuree for yoo-r 
family. Over 130o Iq. ft. 
~n main floor plus fully 
develq~d basement. 
Spaclo~s'. kitchen with 
breakfast area. Elegant 
living room with 
[ I rep lace .  F ive  
bedrooms. Rec room 
hmh~rlng wet bar and 
fireplace. Affached 
Borage .  Qu ie t ,  
convenient location. 
Priced at 1104,000. 
u P ' -  
Shopper, a'onv : 
,.King) I~hOz.- Knlahte of Columbus and.Shopperl Drug Mart pby~l.to !; IIwhl on ~|1 
verdun . ,, ,, ,s--~ v m'~,~ banks al~d...oth.ar an 9-9 tin Thursday rd~ht in Terrace Minor miM~ll 
OlhiWl . . . .  6' 14 l l - - I I  
, On! - -Hamel in,  Verdun/$1. J~E~O~h, ' ~1~ I~.??..W~UI #.l~a .~J~Bocint~on Pony  league aoUon,  • "• : !  :31"i 
"d_or_k~ow~, On,.,, __: : , -~ . . - , -  , , _ . . . , ,~ .~,Lp lay_  Lq the-anooLaUon'l- othor-two-divJeloa~rrelummF~ 
Att~denco -- I, U3, development bid, 
: ..... - . . . . .  :: m i / ! -  
K,i.. St , .  
WIGHTmI:iN & SMITH RERLTY LTD, I 
I , IM '  "~.. :. .'..~.' • 
' 4,~1, ecrN Of m~loded 
I~'ol~rty very a#r~tlve 
' I~lldlIM il lo wHh year 
: round~r~ek end unoiblo 
:i timber, iennO c i~r J~,  ' 
Only. a to W~mlnutel 
drive tO" "~n,  IocehM ' 
nor th  o f  Terrace. 
: Asking price LIO,O00. 
Now' Cudo~ built home 
0o~0 '.on ~ large lot. 
. on~ho b~:h.!ThlU'home " 
, l i e  Iome very. '. Unlqud 
: Interest ing 'feMur6|. ' 
• Main floor, features 
vaulted coiling through 
' living .room, d in ing " 
. .r.~me~femoly room; 
• ,.'f!feplece, spacious': 
. brlOhtkltchen, bedroom i 
"end lVa baths. Upstairs 
you will f ind  three 
• bedroeme, mawr  with 
ensolte plus another full 
• bMh, FUll ba~I0~.  A 
very InfeSt ing home. 
., IX'ICed. at $119,000. 
. t~  | l~ J  I I  laDIPINDI 
Commor¢ l i J  p roper ty  
Excellent locations In 
, and near town, wlfll and 
'~vlth~t l~lldln~._..Come 
• In for detalle In 
confidence. 
Revenue property 
11118 residential revenue 
property on River Drive , 
' generates ,Income of 
13500 me.  from 14 
~aoperate  ,un l t s . .  
• Excellent Investmmtf 
pr .operty .  Ask ing*  
1,108,000 with some 
vendor'  ~,,fl n O nclng.  ' 
. avallable, o 
i 
R~IIC rural estate ~ -. 
Room to move, breath 
and garden..  Located on 
Woodland. Park  Drive 
this now cedar family • 
homeLhos much to offer. 
Large separate dining 
room: also wlth eating 
area In kitchen. Den or 
4th bedroom on,main 
floor. Thle could i~ your 
opportunity to move out 
Of town. Ceil'to vie#, 
I 
home park ' - 
1974, 1:lxGO Mince  
Meedowbrook ,  2 
bedrooms,  " porch ,  
app l iances  and 
fu~'nlture all In excellent 
condi t ion.  P r i ced  
• .~:roasonable at ' $11,500;: 
W/7 Bendix,' MXTO With 
I0xi,2 Inaul i ted,)a lr  
condltloned eddltlen; 
~. fully hlncod back )~ard 
q~peallng to family with 
small chi ldren. This 
,* home has . been 
Immaculately kept, 
central air conditioning 
adds to the comfort of 
mobile, living. Owners 
open to offerl tO I~,000. 
1973 Glendale, 12x68. 
Thle homo haul been well 
maintained and offers 
• addled living Ipece with 
2 large addlflona tn 
I~:lude.4,bedrooml p us 
v~'kshOp and stcrmp, 
• LIINd prlced. $18,~0/- 
rrx.T mvigaD _no_ oI,,--~lp~ 
Home on the bench 
Very comfortable 
family home oompl0toly 
flnllhed upstelrI and 
down. 4 bedrooms. 2 . 
belhe. RSF wood arl~e, 
• workMmp and'lois',of 
of erase,  : covered  
sundock~ ~Nicely 
" Oandmpei, wlm ~o,  
garden area, cl0OO to 
eternentry: schoCl :a~ 
city bpe'eervlce,'Asklng : 
prlvaw~ ~ : '  . :  
Thls .qu.allly homo 
room for famlllo,; 
entertolnlng,, hobblus 
gardening and many 
other enloyment. T ia ra  
- are 3 or  4. bedrooms.  " 
Yo~ may want one to be 
a den. Finish recroom 
down wi th  fireplace. 
Family. ,  room.  off 
klfchOn." This home 
must beioon. Locat~l 
at 41102 Galr phone for , 
i_~,~r.ntmmt .to view; 
1 EVENING ' 
' PHONI I ,  
• ._ . . . ,t 
' Rod,O!.ullnn 
".'." dF~,S4.07 
,. Stln* P l rker  
, ~U.40~1 
• L 
. J udy  Jephson 
, ~. dk~l-1~3 ' 
Completelyat .Up for 
mobile' home, nrvlces, 
fenced,-..,':. 2 . large 
additions, chicken Coq~ 
Wlth run, Aeklng 117,500, 
--.Merklay Rd. .81 
acres. ,Cleared and 
level. 1104 aq. ft. 
bnemenf  home. :.4 
I~droome. Sundack. 
Double garage. Priced, 
at 076,500. 
• ~-seckeyo Cr. Rd., 2.27 
acres. Leve l  ~and 
Rarflally~ icloored; .'i232 
i lq. It..basemont.ho~, 2. 
yNr . ! :  0!d. *Spacious 
0"~oma,,: WoOd ' furn~e. 
' Prl¢id at $~2,So0 ..... , 
--N.. Eby, 1 acre. OId~ ~ 
',1~ uii  n.;:bungaOow 
home. 4 bedrooms. 
Flreplaco. Natural gas 
heat;: Garage. Root 
I~tme. Alklng price Is 
s,~,00o, 
--Kelum Lake Dr., ! 
acre..Clelired and level. 
12x~ mobile I~e  with 
eddlt lnn. 'eel;age. 
Priced at S45,000. 
• Call us about these and 
: Oth~ ~omel located on 
acr  _~-~-_~-_;. 
tonight at Apr  Park. Mosquito. divbion .~a  ianlude -
Terrac~ Coop played Terrace Ee l  and F ~ k l q  
meetinii Terrace Druis, with both pmee lot to i tart i t  g:i~ • 
p.m. . . : . ' .  
In the Bronco divlaion, Credit Union meets BkM!un~ 
Leggin8 at 6:80 p.m. :. 
Minor  girls sof allno s " 
vlo rrome T~U~InS beet nrl Don Spaniel! X04jin ~to  
division action Thu~day night in .Terrace mld~: '~ 'o  
softball mmoeiatinn Pkk%. . . . . . . .  • ..... _ ...... '~ : .... 
" In the squirt dlvlalo~.Wade Contractini beatAll IBenl~., 
"16-4 and Tunnel and Rock w~ thelr'pme with Wm~b¥ 
a.12-11 margin. • . , . - . , - ; - : : - - i s  
Only (ine result was reported In the ~ wee allying... 
Lakeise Plirlnaoy edged Skeana Hotel 12-11,: ",:,. 
• In the Bantam-midget division, the midgets beet' R ~  
and Sons 16-13 and Doe's Cartage beat New Qua ~, .  ~}  
11-4. " ' ;* .i= ' 
, ,  . . .  
 ngs on rood for six,-::-, 
Skeena Molson Kings 1~sthall toam.wlll ~ 'on .U~d 
again'this weekend, t~vellin8 to  Seattle .sad ~!~4~ 
Westminater where they'll play six gamu over the I~. ~.~'" 
anda;halfdays. . ' "~. !~i!? " 
The Kings were scheduled to .leave for Seattle. thin 
. ;~er !ng, where they had foe" games cheduled a~!  ~Vo 
de erent eams._TonigM, the Kinp are •t to meet 8U~e 
Pay and Pack, perennial coniendars f~r the'Uni(~l S~ ~ 
• fastball champlonshins , ' ' . . . .  ° ~;/~/ 
Saturday the team ~sa  double.he~dar'~:boduietl"~t- 
Westslde Federal, the team that visitedTerrace l~ l~r  
for two doubleheaders. ~ . . . . .  
Sunday the Kin@ will playPortinnd, Oregon, j r~s  at " 
queen's Park in New Westmlnstor, The J. lwire 
scheduled for New West so the ~ Could avoid the ~.  
travel loses and extra time of going to the Or~m c l~ i ,  i., : .  
The Kings are 0-3 so far this y~lr after droPldnS ~ '~t  
three games of the year to de~endintl Canad inn ' . c~p|~ 
Victoria Royals last weekend. A fourth ~ame ~ i ~  
dds ?to time,cons~ainte In the 14th ~nin8 waft)thi~;~~, 
The game wl ] I  'be  rmished when Vletom e .~ ' :~ :.- 
Terrace on the AUgust 13 Weekm(L .... . .  .':~' 
~~" . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  : i I I i / l l l i l l l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . . . . . . .  Ill I I I l l l l  I l l l l l l  iV ...... ° ~ 
. . ., • • 
. . .  ~oteam manager  Pa f ly  Schlafen can spike It past the defenders on the 
Terrac;ei:team. Schlafen .played the vo l leyba l l  game,  a l though the other  
• people~0n the f loor,  d idn ' t  seem to need her  that  bad ly ,  as we l l  as 
Introdu©lng the p layers  to a smal l  c rowd of spectators.  ,The NHL f ina l  
.. game.took away f rom the crowd,  wh ich  last year  topped 300, but those 
that. came were  enter ta ined by v ldor les  fo r  the t rave l le rs  In both 
.Volleyball and  basketbal l ,  The Ter race  whee lcha i r  basketba l l  team 
provided the 0pposlt lon,  led by  Paul  Clark, .  Bob Thorpe  of K l t lmat  and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' ....... . . . . .  1_ " * t  
"season M l k e " ~ w  'was"':: " ' ' * " ~ ' D " . . . .  ' , ~ ~ run .  that d and ~ e  Boml}  o,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..Oestersleadoffmp!eInthe : avePanker switched ! ve F ' ' " ~ ' ' ' . ' . . . . .  d ~'" . . . . .  ~ '~ . : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ga emando .VeleL_~qda Iads PuJok a linlle to I~ve .pltohi~ without .pain. An .. =.~,.~hth nnd ,, .. Dave.. aS~'~r0ma.~-ouncebat, and.  . .m~ n,~la,.~' lk,~. m. . , l ,  i,. ,,~.,,.,;,. ~.,..~.' 
' " " ~ e as.  . , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , , .~.  and - - -  :-- ' --- '~.- , - -~  ---r--~,! . . . .  w .~. . - . .=~.  ,for six lnnl~s, h w •, Concepcion s one-out single came t~u~b..with three , • e~z.v ;nvm.".~." r ) i~ .  " r~m.^ ,.,m, ,u , . . ,  . . . .  a: 
" " ' i - too " • • • .. . . ,.. : VL.~_. __~..T__...,..... - . . - - - - - - - , - . - -~~u~. . .  .pltehingwitho, ut h is  . . . .  In. the. ninth,.~ than. Gazsr.:.klta,.tnduding a.pab/ of As t~B4Rrn , , , .~  . . '  ha-hit r~lU~ ,,=,=l,,;~ ,h= '~ 
."" ,Then he was. yanked, by'. .La.vellegot }h.eiast du[ and" doubles, two runs , batted in - j~  r~,z ~;,~;i,~ t. L ~ ' '~ '  I Bra- v~.  h='"-.-~ ;,"~--:'~'~;IA,~/ 
"Pr  sea  "m ..... ~t ~ "' .... - " '  . . . . . . . .  : ~: . . . . . . . . .  " - " :  " '~ '~ "" "*P*" . . . . . . . . .  "~  ' ancl  • , ~ .,With i thlsthl~anve:.:  .. . ,., and three run.s seered in the - , . .  .... . " ,~ ,  ~,, .... 
d## ; . . . . .  UU ' knk' p l l ' ' ' - -n  " ~ r . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  '.' , ' '  n t " 4 , . . . .  . . . . .  ' .~U__~ . thel0th.hmin~,wubanted . . . . . . . .  . . ;  . , Frank , Robinson: • t ..... -~he^;~.,..~ ; I # ' IA1 ~ '  I/: I' BUCe vtctor~ -.,,~ U~pl~U , . . . . .  hitle~s i n~.  
" ' ' I"  * . . . .  " ~ u lanm' too~az-u leaa , , .  ' , ," , ', • • " • - . .', ,:. 
. K tu l r~wlmewhedganeas  .... . ..... ,. -.,, _ ,~. , ;  ~,, .... the  MetS  into last p tsee  in . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .. 
a ' " " ' ' ', m ',~e l~t , ;on~;  uruce • ' " . .- . • . , . . - , , : .  • n , , • long as he w e.expeeted to , -~L > 7; .. , ' -  . . .- ~tlie.East... The- Older. you ' 
. , : , . * *  o ,  ,.._.._ I iUi" I / 
- . , .  .i . 
./kr. a ld , . .Fr lday,  May  13, 1983, Page]~ 
• . 
i nn '  
no-hitter in the ei~h~ Innlng. i.~ I@ukoW had asa  *"~ 
and the Giants had to settle"".: . . . . ; . , .  ,'-'.-.!ee~fiY::.,'ilt~I. ~:! with/the . . . . . . .  heavler.bat. 
for a two-hit"4-2 i-N~floniil ':'-:;~ the•i~qdl  ;~ i . . ,ana . .~  Cub! i .S  Phlnles3 ~ I : " . . . . .  
- ' ..uerenyi .wfld.}~!tched.;a ' League basebal l  ~ Ic to~,__  m . ,  .... m . . . .  . , . ~ I : / , I . ~ . H o W a - I ~ M . o n l Y : I ~  
- ;-, '~I knew before I went into ,... n~. e.~. m ,.me .; :~ ~, . . . , .home.n~.  l~kls career"  ;
e " ame " ' ' ' n t . u rou~ae~ . ny ..... , J o iy  . . . .  " .... . ' ' .,". , " th g .that I. was. ,  o ' l~ch  - , = .  . . . .  and  .t.Wo of them have .ease  
. " ' .. ' .: '. " ,  . aria'. '"' . w a d i s .  .=-  " ~  ' ' . "  " " 11going to go longer than six...~. • ....,..~ .,....... .... : , . . . . . . .  In .the-last five.days...His 
|nn in .  8 , ,  Sn'|t ~ l~t~z,lk.,~tu:l~wh'o i' . m'e,cnzcm- accoumtea_~tor . :eh~'  ,h,,,:':ho,,;=,~".,~ 
. ' ~  t :  ~ . " , ' - - '~"~T" , " " , ' , , ' "  ' " ' ' :  "' : . , ' ,  ," L .-. ~.,~,,,#-=.w~ .,.v, ' .~,,.~,~. ~. ,  
came to  me G lants :~m ..... ~e..!.~,,.r,,s,..  :..., . - : . . . .~ . ;  l~ / t . . i~ ,  fon~.  
Phfladelp~a last winter ~ .:'~sewhero, :it was. [P~Hadelph~ toammetes. 
the Joe Morgan trade. ~~ : .G, Pittsburgh .6.New .York. 2, Cards 4 Expoae 1#1 
.'? . 
SPECIAL Krukow InJured.hls rl~ht' Chicago 6 Phi]edelphia $,St. ,B0bF0rsch's'three-hltt~ elbow in spring training and LOUIS 4 ~ontre~ 0, -Los.  ~mdDl~ p0rter'selghth- -1 
was makhng h is "  fkst Angeles 4 San~ego~3; and - hudnghomerandthroeruns " " ' 
appearance s ince:comL~ Houston 4 Atlanta $ in10 ~* . : .  e~ed the . Any sleepiq ba! pr0!essionally d/cleaned. 
off the 21-day disabled 'list: ' binings.. / .... ~ . i'_' Cardinale past Montreal. ~ ;  " ' 
. . ,  . . i ' -  - . "  "-' ' Po~ff.et" doub le  .and eh1~]ea $ 5  0 0 "  
Computer bal = for 0nly • Tommy ~Herr gave--the " Cards  a,lo.~h-im~ng run  pays;for Bores .O-- ,undtheYmadal't='0inthesmlth, Eli_. II|. 
doub led  and  Wt l l le  McC~ " ~ 'hate~r  Y~u wear  
singled. ~v~,c lean  w i th  care.J . _ 
Steve. Boroe playe '~in~led and ~Jke Davis DOdgerl4. Psdrel3 
computer b~lseball aga~ walked to load the :bases Pedro Guerrero, who h~t a 
Detroit Tb{ers, and .it. paid ..With none out. ona out iater~ two-run homer in the sixth 
off in blg~.numbero-.for vMurphy ~t  Pe~y's f rot imflng,,drove home Ron 3~I EMERSON ST, klS411t 
Oakland -A's9 . /. 'pitch into the upper zd~ht : Roenicke in the eighth with " - 
The Oakland m~nager fieldseatsinT/g~'Sta(/lam • ' - 
had been consldering for hls dourth homqr of the 
dropping Dwayne Murphy~ season. 
,.from fourth to fifth in the - Jerry Ujdur reHoved" a
battL~orderdf~etoaslump,i walked Mitchell hi'age 
"'Air to  Go'"  
but changed bib mind when 
he saw a computerreadout. 
on Murphy's achievements 
last year against Detroit 
pitoher DAN :Petty. 
Staying with Murph~y as 
- -U .S .  Divers 80  cu, ftl 
• cylinder with 'K' Va lve  
- -U .S .  Divers standard ' 
back pack ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:,:,. ~,.,,,. ..,~,,, -~','; ; . ' .~ ' :n '~;~! , !  ~'~,: .~°, 
.before Kelvin Moore belto~ 
hls second home run of th, 
-game and fifth of the season 
to make it 10-4, 
Elsewhere, it was Boston 
Red. Sox 5 Milwaukee 
Br ian"Wick  of P r ince  Ruper t , -a l l  wheelchBIr -bound.  The  scores? In hlsNo. 4hltterprovedtobe 
vol leyba l l ,  the  v is i tors  won 11.2, 11-6, and In bask~BI I  It was  50-14. a ~se ded~on for 8e0s - -  
: " , " - _ " " ther Oakland-centre. fielder 
" " d -e . . . ' hlt a tieSbroaking ~and-sla0 Wh gtn  cision home ~:o f r  Pe~ and ittJn o ' s  • 
" ~ " _ .- ' -alto'EetveThursday n~t  as 
': Brewers~. and Toronto Blue 
Jays 8.~ev~and ~dians 3. 
Red 8ex 5 Brewerl 3 
Jerry Remy.drove In the. 
go~head run with a two-run 
tr pie and Jeff Newman 
homered, powering Boeton 
up for race or pole? : 
i ;. over . , . . . .  
. • 4 In an Alneriean :League Brown, ~-2, ~atterod flvt 
J " " . . " r g ~ e .  ~ .thi~ullh e~ht hu~ngr 
~D~LNAgOLLS.(KP) -- l~gwinner. Meere' ~plep s~dyraces ,  Wee~kanto "We thoulht ma,,be the Tor the vic~ry. Bob.S~ufle: 
Do. ha ,  a thro ,L  doys of Pra ,oo a brok  p.. e of at   a,up ro.,ev  t.o.!.ts. " the | 
i oa : to  mako before ~e hse beeni~494~ m,plh~ ano couIrooae~ m~Up~o, wes ~etUng to~, '~  BOroR .aria .e~.e~ nm e~m lave i
• , ,o f  ..... , , ,d  of 
8ztuz /~ =~,f0~n ~ ~ltm~,t~moz~;top, precBoe epi~d=, lzmlzed. ] tmp.  He. i s . .  w~n~bm~ka~nd/ntdr~t ==i, mY' -'j=mx .mz~. S,~. me . = ,Z~ , 
[ ~ ' . .~" , ' '  = ' - - ,  ~ ,  1 " = , ' ,  W' '  .e , . . .  ~ke  , ~  ~ , .b ]e  =.=,o .  , = = p . , . . , ~ u . . d  .w  th tee- l lamewhmingst reek , .  
eonflnue to prkcUce eup~- Mp~ey, who also. was Thirteen d~ven had that Murphy had gone ~for- Blue Jays 8 lod~nB 3 
Jorge Or~ hit hfs fhlt f l~t~rtho'polo, raet~e hiolved~thef~eteer/ous .~pped~0m.p,h.bythe~d gage~stPe~Ywhf le fo~ homerun of the eea~n and ~t~/ l~ 
I r~ , :up  for the race? . a~dant  e t the ~peedway of Thu~doy'e pranfloe, and lazt year. . 
'I!I~'I;"~iVS~, 't In ldo  thlt" thll year, , : , one reason for the. torrid "8o, I danided 'to leave Toronto reliever Roy Lee 
~,~.~.  yet, ~- uld • Mo£ey, comln~ into the pace -- despito teehrdca] him rlsht.there, I'm really Janbon pltebed out of a no. 
h l~; , ; . ' . . a lx th .p lace  No, 4 turn, brushed wheels rules ehanies dealiPzed to ,illed I did," out, bases-loaded Jam in the 
;~it,~lar.: and the with the mueb-elower car of slow the race cars " . le tho.  elxth iunlnl to lead the Bluo 
I~it,;!• ~ ~o far in Bob.Harkey, and Harkey's fires, Whit~niton ild. M~phy.,hadBef°re thebeengrandfilhflngSlam,a Jank~n,JaYs overthe thud ~evdind.Toronto 
.M~/~r ;~e ;May ~ Coyote veered ~to thewaU,- Practise an~ ~t 8 p,m, B-for-T/zQump, " - . . . .  
~,i,<~i  ~;!~i. ' . X~k~,  s=,= ve~an of 
11ie~¢i.-.;:i , ,~te~t  
(EIYI') today, pitcher . of . the innL, qL 
I " I Wi~ the;lame f l ed~ in e, terod the irene with no 
tbeflfth~lOaldand'e Tony outs, the bang fu l l  and 
St  St ndi 9 0 . . . . ,=  • Gts n 8 double, E I * o y  I t .dar ien  bed. 
.qx~; i~:  :..~e",, :/il0d : fo r "  
, m.e . 
po~lUou ~- .the 
I~10e, - . I I  NAI"IdNAI. I . IAous  AMeRiCAN LeA'SOl  
;'O~ce tho 'B0-ntUe grind . . felt DlvlliOn lol l  Olvlel~n / W L 1p0t..ORL W L PCf. OBL 
~.m,lu,lblnbtI0 O~ , w;t'~urlle, the  Phi ladelphia 16 "11 ,$93 - -  Baltimore 17  Ig  .516 - -  
. .Montrel l  15 I|~.5S6 I Boston t7 I I  .511 --  
~Je0Uve '~  s l id=MIce , .  A "St,  I.ouls t l ' t i '  i~I  g :~  T~;onto .16 i ,  ,S71 W 
ol~:ean'twln' it   doem't ~ll,eburBh . . . .  w,u.,. ~S.~g , . ,  IV, 
~-- lam ~ wm "~ ~, uu lma ¢Ill;Rg0- ~1-- " ~ 4 I . ; " = • - _ 
~ ~ .  _ _ , . . ~ h L N ,  Immi~t l~thowfa l t l t  New Yor~ B IB.,i~I ~.~ Now .York IS i~ .,a 
- " Will  Dlvls on Detroit 1| I I  .444 4 
I . - , ' ; '~ - , -  '~OI AnS I I I I  .12 I .711-  Wi l t  D Iv l I I c~:  
-10t.1 PARK AVE.  I~ARGE LOTS IN 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL QUIET LOCATION 
Older two storey home Call In and ask for a 
with 4 bedroomB, f011 mop of 'ou/' fully 
heNment eltuated on sn earvlced hauling Jo t l :  
acre and a third of light located on the bench off 
Industrial land, Ideal of Birch Ave. )n.  e 
location fo r  a lhop .  TO ,I qU! l l ty  lUO;C l lV la lon .  v,.w Ro. " I L.=. priced from  i,S00 
Bert Llungh. ., . ' ' each. Contact Rusty or 
CHECK THIS PRICE B~!rt Liungh' ' 
Small 2 bedroom etsrter .C I tALET  STYLE  
homo. ~0xlS0 foot lot. 
NUAR LAKELSE 
• ; Asklng $27,500. Call I~KE M~ii-rn--k'Itchon ~ 
Denny, with Jen nalre range end ~ 
GREATCONVENIENT ~ovon," flroplace, 4. 
LOCATION ' .bedrooms,  fu l l  
b .aesmont ,  .. a i r  
1400 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms/ conditioning, decks off  
,In the .L Horeolhoe, - 
basement has 2 IuItee or of. the upp}r bedroom 
~n'convert  to r rumpus and dining ores., To* 
room. JUst reduced to *view phone Rusty or 
,9,000. Call Bob . Bert Llungh. L 
~orUdan. RAIN ¢ H E R '  ' I N" 
LAKELSE LAKE EXCELLENT 
This home haB been CONDIT ION ' " ' 
totally renovated. New;  L(k:ated at 46~3 Tuck' 
• concrate foundation, Avetlue, th l i  three 
reWlred, new plu~bing, bedroom, .1114 sq. f i r '  
new Inter ior .  and home IS carpeted, has a ,. 
e~(terlor wa l l s  (all fireplace,' patio, doors ,. 
insulated), now roof, leading to ~ ~fenced, .~ 
sundeck 14x32', new landKaped yard with e 
septic tank system, new 16x12 ft. shop et the rear 
well (20ft.) Everything of the property, 
now.  Inc lud ing .  separate laundry •area 
.appllOnceB. 1.ocOted on " and an ' e ,~E~ ...... 
Kreeton Drlvl  on 1.66 carport.. Priced, at 
acres of ~l.and. Call 169,000. Call ,Rusty o r  
Danny Sherl'den.. Bert Llungh, . ~ .... " 
,4 , ,. ~: It I., ~sy  to.  Jet lost Atllnta ~0 I0..a17 | Clltfornlli el I|,10O - - .  
Cincinnati -~15' 17 .449 I '  Texas.- 14 1S , l | l  I~  
md of Sin Proncllco 14 l i  ,44/;' l Olk l l f ld. -  - IS IS .|00 | 
~e ' ' '1~dt~i~n son o , .o  1, . . , .  m x,., l i , ,  c,ty ~ 1s ,ms  
lni,~r, iUOnl lesdinli up Houston '!S .1~ :.441.'. P .ChlcISO I |  1S ,444 4V~ 
t0CJWi~J~OI~0De, i ,~  yOU do . Thurldliy' Ri lUlf l  MInnos0tl 12 19 ,|iV 6V~ 
~l ik  l l~  * ~ !  , m , I +1" f ~  . . . . . . . . .  St. /aUtO 4 M@Nresl 0 " - Ie l i t t l l  : 11 I I  3|3 I~  
_m~u_ ~q.~.  ~ lu~i l  ;vu  i '.: ChlCig0- I Phlledelph I 1- l .~  ~---J-~-r~.~LThiredly - eug l t l ' -~  
~ *  " ' '  :" mL~ ;:I; , ' " ' LO s Ange l l l  4 ion  D iego  1" ' .~Ol ik l l f ld 11 O l t ro l t  4 :. - 
Plfflburgh ~ New York. , |  . T~. . I  ¢leVlllnd 3 
-"You bave.t~ be able to . ~Sln pranc ico ,4~et_c nclnnlt BOStml i *'MI wiUkou $ 
-~t~h i t : '~ou 've  :(lone : " Houlit0n 4 Atllinta Z Toront:onlshl'li aimee et CI.lVII.AIIO 
oolTeet 'Wh l~ " Tedey'l I l iM l l  Chi¢lgO I t  NIW York 
Y0~ d0ne wro~i , "  Philadelphia at ChiCago , Boston el MI Iweok~" 
Now York et Pltt i~rih N Detroit et Kenlu City .... , 
Wldtthqiton, S/, the eldN t gin liran¢lico I t  'Cincinnati ~ Baltimore lit Texlli 
. ~ ' ~ O ~ M I  who d l 'ovs  Montreal et St. ~oule N MlnnllOtl at California 
- - '*"'At Into i t  HOUI~n N.. " he f l l l  a t  Olklend 
I"the l i e  race, qu~lifledat ~oli Angeles at Ben OIo|o N 1 I ltUrdliy israeli 
~ntrn l  l t•St . !  Louie " " T0rbntd ;lit' ¢ l lv i l l ind  1 
~l l l l  ! l l ,hour  l i l t  year . .  . Ph idelphle at Chicago *' ~lottlo a t  Oakland 
~By , t~ I  end o f '  p rae l lee  ~.,  An0eles " I t  Bin VIew lesson el M wsukgo 
New York et P~lburgh N .*. •Detroit-el Klinm CItY N 
_~ureday-..Cut shortbyan sen Pranclsco it  Cincinnati N Ssltlmore et Texas N 1 
~ur'beeaUsa of rain. . .he Atl=mto at Houston N ' • Mlnne=ote at'Collfornle N 
. . Sunday Santos ' Sunday 'Daises 
~d i,.>.not exceeded N,w York it plttlburgh .Chl"IgO It*New Yolk ' " 
~ednesday p p ed~'-~;~"~sto-•s- -  of ~ntrelil et st. ,.ool, - • .  TOronto st Clav*lo,d ' Sen Prlnclsco' et Cincinnliti Boston ot Milwaukee ,' 
~.! Ik :L .  m.p.h, ' Second . Atlsnt~.PhIladelphiaat Houstonat:'Chlceg° ..:----~--=oetrolt ,e t . .Ken |es~ Siltim re i t  TlixnCity 
, ~  III l~act J ( :eWal l  I i~  LoS Angeles It .  Sin Diego '~.. • MinneSota st ¢ellternls • 
• :* AS R .H  P¢l '/ '.;'- :..,:! • . ' AB. R H Pd  
I~ l r te r  . Imd. leooBd-p lace  HelMrlck, S tL . '  89 14 32 ;$dO ¢erew, CoO . . . . .  lOS .19 49 .41a 
-.~-" Oawl~od,. Mt I0~ 15 31'-34t.' Thornton, Clo 100 16"'37 .$70 
'B0n II1~ 'SO' ' '  t34' 21 . /dB . . | |6~'Yoont ;  Mil 119 gl 41 ,366 
Hubbard, Atl . 91 :~lS 32 , ' i3n : ,  M~RIo, :Ken " 94 '19 34 ,362 
;;   dretti i . "ch ' * ' "  . . . .  ,,, , ,  , .  . ,.,,o.,;, co,..,,, ,, ,, .,o • ' 'Pl~o|, Pha " , '~$  S BI "i~=6 * l~Qw,.~o~iiln, BOI.~O, 13. ~t,.3so. 
croz,-.l:l~u !, ,;. i~I. l~iat-;  .l=S:'{~Pord;/ ,~ .  ~ .'.'~'ll:lZo =~ .14g 
iS~kS ~'"" ",' Gir~/ey, '  BD * " i20' 26. 3f  ~ ~3~',5 ~ Bq~gi, '~,8oli'*', S ~ t10. IO  31 ~34S i S ~ k S  good o.w.., Mnntrael,'.4/!,-Ben©h,, .12,...B.i.nez:dt~* '' "Chicago, t l ;  ' V ~ ~ R  I I ( ~ )  I O 'b ' ' * '  P R '  y l '  ~ *'Plttel~Jt'0h; ' 4 ,  i: L I ~ " ' i '  "= BrMh Xsnss l  C i ty ,  Cincinnati, i ;  " Kennedy,.•. Sen.  Hrl~k,.Minnnote, el. ' 
DIIgo, |. . :.' " . . . . . . .  "" !, ~'~ Tr lp l i i :  WIIion, 0strait, A;  
J I t '  ~ I 'a (~ ~into ths .  Trllltes:' Morano,. Hooston, B; . .Gr i f f in,  :Toronto $) Eveh/,. 6Be. 
~1~,  :~;.,j,0~I~O ; " Fo]~l t~a DiWlion. N~ntraal. 14. ~o~. 3; Horn,on. DMrolt, 3; TI" 
HeLle runl: Murphy, Atllntu, bier, ~¢llvelarid, 3; Winfield, _;Mandi~lerlesforiheNorth t ;  Oulrrlro, Lol  Angeie~ 8, NIw'Yor I~ g. .  " . 
Runl, bat l l t~ l f i ;  MurPty, "At: Homo ruff(l:; DeCInces. Call: 
~ l lx~' tea  ~I~,  l~ l~e lento ,  29; Kennody,,San DiegO, fornlai 9;" Brlth Kenm City, 8.,  
,~dz~tl  Is ~leldy'ebowinli 
that he 'hu  inherited Jome 
of the talent of hk  famow 
lute-rochE father. 
The ~year~ld  ~drett!.  
~on or i lm;Fonn, in  One 
world..~ehamplon Meri0 
Amh~id,' led lr6m start to 
~ ' to  .win the tldrd race 
at ~ Point, Calif,, " 
• i!37 AOAR RURAL LIVING 
5 year old 3 bedroom ' Located Laurel Street, 
home with a full  1200sq. ft. home andW 
basement. Roc room acre, greet for gardens 
: ' lnd wet bar. Living__ & emallstock. Asking 
rcom~flreplKe. Asking 159,000. Call Danny 
S72,000. Sheridan 
4110 DAVIS AVENUE 
Llrge 2 level  family'  14x70 MOBILE HOME 
home wi th  e, #ull In good condition, •
~sament.. Hoe el l  the situated on large lot !n  
extras,  work .shop, C0pperelde. Hoe patio 
family&gemeeroome, end 1gx12 work|h01~. 
don, '. sewing room, Lllted et L19,N0. Call 
oxteheloo suitable for  Joy to view. 
. Hot.Tub. Good home. 
good location. For an BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
appointment Call Dick ACREAGE 
• Evans ,  . Great view f rom thi;i •~ 
' close to flveacre bench PRIME LOCATION. 
/ In  ~; nelghbourhood properly with 16S ft.. 
where pride shawl In frontage on Twedle * 
every home. This going over the bench to  
Immaculate 3 bedroom Caledonia Dr~ve below.. 
Lot Is serviced by City Ipllt level, lW year o ld  
. .Water ,  HYdro ,  
• homo on Lahelle Avinue Telephone etc. Contact ' 
has' all the  extras. 
: Llstld•at - IIM,000.. Cell Rusty or Bart Llungh. 
JOY tO view. ' i ' 
.- PRUDEN &. ¢URRIE 
• ATTRACTIVE " ( !~4)  LTD,. " 1 : . . . . . . . . .  , , " " 
. BUNGALOW STYLE Have . lust acquired 
3 bedroom home In quiet numeroul  Ilet!ngs of  ~: 
area Fireplace and feral acreage In the 
large dining room with . ,Terrace ares. ,Sizes of " 
triple sized patio clears thE: properties range 
onto sundeck. Fu l l .  f rom1 acre to a 1 full 
basement hsa a~ddltlonet District Lot of 522 Acres 
bedroom, fireplace and . and a I)rlce range f rom 
bath. Priced el Oniy* '; 19,000 to $130,500.. For 
17S,000, Call 'Joy Dover. further Infoi'ma.tlon 
for spot. to view. contact ouroffice. 
OLD FASHIONE~ 
PLAVOUR 
Attractive two storey 
home on  Cottonwood 
Cr i scant ,  _, cedar  
Bxttrlor, bright rooms, 
with Booer.ate dining 
I - room, '  family room, 
large r master/bedroom, 
rear sundacks, sky-light 
In the main bathroom, 
closed |n garage, 
p'rlvacY fenced back 
yard end~many more 
• futures  to view by 
~l l lng Rusty or Bert 
Llungh. 
GOOD BUYS IN 
MOIIILE HOMES 
14' Wide deluxe unit, 
living room has expands 
& flropIKe on nice lot, 
Hemlock Street. All 
appliances, like new. 
Reduced to S47,S00. 
19111 . i"4' wide, four 
• nmlor appllancee, ell 
set In treed court, 
Immediate 'Occupancy, 
'excellent cond i t ion  
1~' wide County Nk~bile, 
/largo living addition & 
covered dock, good 
condltl0n~ SIS,000. 
WW'O' *'Atco; Velmont. 
Top condition, greet 
*10~f iOf l /P i rk  AVenue 
Tri l ler Coup, S~,500. 
- Call Bob  Shwlchm ,on 
any of the above. 
• " Runs Ireltod In :  Brett, Kansas 
21|tolou" - BOltS: Llicy, PItts. ~ City, 26; ~(ittle, Chicago, *g6;. 
burgh, 15; M I In l r ,  Cincinnati, o~erd, .Mlnnl lota;  26L Rice, Ball. 
1|. ~on, 2i; Thornton, Cleveland, 2s. 
"Pitching |g deelllsne): Peru, Itollm I~iol :  Crus, Seattle, 
PRUDEN & CURRIE (1976 LTD. )  ~ ' 639-6142 
JOHN CURRI E BOB SHERIDAN BERT I.JUNQH RUSTY I.JUNQH I DICK EVANS *DANNY SHERIDAN JOY DOVER 
• ~s.tsn . m.21~4, m.S;S4 m;.s;s4 . m.;o~l ,.,.. m-s~ m-;o;o 
i ; [ i l  
AflaMe, 5-0, 1.000, 1.43/ Stew. :It'/ WIIIon,.KeMmt City, 14. 
art, I.os Angeles, 3.0, 1,000, PltchtoB (g decisions): Flana- 
t.SI, Behehnu, Atlanta, 3.0, gen,~ Baltimore, 6-0, !.o00, 2.73a 
1.900, 1 .641  Mange, PhI l i .  BUtclltfu, Cleveland, S.t,- .1|3, 
dolphla, 3"0,i 1J0O~ 4.aS; Rogers, $.14; Sleton, MilwaukEe, 4-0, 
Montreal, 5-;I, .11~1, S.IS; Dra- 1.0o0; 2.o1; Moftlt, 34, !.000, 
reeky, Son 'Olegor S-I,..IllS, 2.TL O.00. 
Strikeouts: Cei~iti~t, Philo- ~ gtrlkouote: Stleb, Toronto, 51; 
delph!o, 70; Sate, Clnclnnotl, 47. '~Blytovlm, Cleveland, e3. 
S|vue: Howe, Lee Aflgatee, g/ |ova :  Stanley, Boston, B; 
Humll, ClnclnnMl S. . .. . QUlsenberry, Kansas City, Y. 
,, 
• - " . . . . .  _ '. : ~ .).~,..-L:..+ 
. . . . . . . .  .., ~.~, • ~.., ~ .... ,.- 
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SF ' ,  "~ .~ + ' "  ' ! ' ,+ ,  
?:-, ":.... ' .(Apr.,zu,m M~y~) . . ,~ :  ~ . -  ~: ~. k :, .-~,:auyzce +:ks. ~avaname~ .-. £n,  :,:.. ~ i i l~ ' ;  '," "' .":  ". !~ +, :-".:~: ,~.s :? .... 
+ /' :.• '..Mixed,:I~ '.iiffe~:?'•your -':{'-,": no~,Uv, e ~horne! 'ideas' are ~ ':AQUARIUS:" ::.':" ~ '~" : - (  ,:,+ANIMA 
- '.... --. Ibmndalpleture.,~ - ~  . :..'..w0rkable, : ..~ : /.: i.. : (Jan.20toFeb~18) • . .~ ,~; ! ' ! / ,  ."+i/.? .. ... = • 
: :  .!. ~bear: .!o(a wmider~._mvesk,. " .. i t~-=to0e.t.22):-_.,,, ., :::.~ei~s, :a~ ~houie' .~:-::/ ~,i.!:~: Idt~EI~.Cl 
• --: ....nmnt opp0r~ty. .: ,. :~:. ~.<,..: .)-:~~. a.~. ee.' ab0ut a f.lnan- , .: +-~inments ...are, .-+'favored!:: :i :.~.~ ;.: :.i'-(i~ .".i! 
- ' , . ,  G i l l i e : :  '-' , ,  _, i : : ~ :  . .  , nmtter~f.Y0u-nmy Imve.: :How~ex, ' . ln ' ,~ , : .~u/~? '  
. :  ~y~.~to~. .m) . :~ .  ~.t,~ent ! ,~ ,  ~a~u~ a: :~y~m~th .~.~"  i '~ : ,  
Re lat j l~ mm a enuulhay . .u'aves or  ~enoo~ plan. 8~me Ul~. -" + " + ' " * '~'" +" ~' * " " ' ~ r'~ ~ 
• be ~ .  It's noVthe best . mekynewsI~likely, PISCES. i : '  ~'~I~,. ~;, : :/ .... +::'! 
tlmelo1~g0ingout, lmt,tbe.rels SC0P,,P~O ,,, ,~e (Feb.19t0Mar.m) / , "~, i~;~, J ,~ ' ,  
. a mppy relaUonsmp uevemp- (OcL23toNov.21) . '~.I,'L"~k  - , Idealimn i rks  yowr.,.I/l~.::,'5.~: ~!i,'<~ :~'. i~-. 
mer i t . . "  .,. :- : .I~ten.tp._alovedone'ssug- proueh:to cureer. ~ L ~ ~+~ " I I' " ' ' : " r' " ~'~'"~;;'' 
CANCER .~ ~,Z, , ,S i  gesuom.,!m~pe~ ~ome pro~ touch wlth ' relaUv~s.:~ : : :, :K :  
.... • ( June21to J~y22. ) :  .q.~.%-~..  ' m. i s ,ng  . " moneta ,Y .  Someth ing may break  d , ;  ' S: :--,': : ,i : " ~ ~ A ~ ,  ~I" " ~ ~  ~ 
~ new worn prejec~ onng~ aevempmenm, but be wary of, home • •repairs may :be : +( "'~': +~-&~ ~/~Af fA  " 
out.tl~ best in y0u.A family . i l l ega l f lnancta lp~sa ls . ,  n ~ . :  : - - -  " ~ +~¥'7a" o , m ~ + ~ + . . , ~  
member-is upset.' Private- SAGrrrARIU8 " " " YOU iIORN TODAY are : .+.: ...... !.:" 
If _....,- : .  ::.!+: 
" i ! ~',: : . ,  .+, "., j., .: /,.. ,. +:-. 
C . A + X  +' "''I d ' --. I i : k @' + . ~ . . . .  ' I F . . . . . . .  ' ' ' F " F ,  "i . . . .  P :, L 
I,: ERS:  ' ' "~  " ...... ~ " + :  
~- A ~AL 
_ ,  ' . .  , - 
. , ,  . .•  
talksureindlcated. (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) : adventurous and. dislike ' : :%,  " = : ' - ' :  -' " " '~ ~,~i. / i~.! .  . . . . .  " " -~>" '~, '  
. too  d ~  ^ ,o+~ ~'s  ~m.+. ~wo'k.vo"h"veanm": ~! ~:':" i_~.es~ " : , '  ~': +~,,~,/i" i ~ :+ . ............ 
" (July23toAug.~.) wears-thin with a difficult qulM~vemlndandnmyhavea:. " • : , .~_8=v. . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  ••  . . . .  . -., ..,: 
Travel with friends Is not " friend.- New seif-confidence taint  for Science. - " " - -  - :.- . . . . .  ~ 
• ' . . . . .  . ~ G . .~ :?.Y~J . , "  ~ ~". : 
gui~s to be-lively and seif- though, could ",mJure your abuse credk or to be self- , . : .  +. . !~ ,:  ~ i~/~ ' : • ' " .~+ ' ~L- . 
Financiali~Iainsarellkely.Ex- work prolect. Then- Join career gains. R~m~ee.  is :'i.:. U":~:) 
~+ ro~li~ .~m.  me.~ for ~y  .,m.~ ~+m~ouyour.+~,~ > L I : : ~ ~ "  ! '1  
You'llbeurs~mebigtalkafter Romantic inli'oducUons are you're tempted to phkY the _. ..!.! ..... :. , ,...: 
dark. I/kel~;." field. Baloyal.' . " , ,  , ., . , . . -~_ ,~: , - . ;  . . . .  - . . .  , . , - .  . , , - ,  . - .  . 
" "~ = + s r ,+ " . +Vl m 
(~ l .~y~I to Jun~0)  ~ , .  r .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " " "+" , -  ' " " . . . . .  '" ; 
Though 'you ' l l  f ind .+ " You'l imakeafavorableim.- (,lem.~0toFeb.lS) . .... +. BROOM'HILDA . ..+'. ,+ 
.... _L~L mg, you_eou!_d+b~+_ext~Jagant.__E~unineuyolir+moUves abeu+ neeesmary+_Amldal event has ' :+<+ :+: I ..... : [ i +~ 
You'll get to: theroot ol a a school or travel matter, buMness ramif lcat lm, but / i . . "  :. :i. : ++~I +" [ + 
(June 21to July 22) • (Oct. ~3 to Nov. 21) P ISCES.  , ' \  " ]<~_  : - ' / : : .  
.You'll be In. themood to It'sbe.~t Iobequletabuuta (Feb.19toMar.~0) ~,  -:i: :' ," 
+. .++, ,o r++ - ; '++=e.+ +- - ,o  + , : 
~. :  ~ counts, uu~y~u~ygo.~e~in l  .fl~ aee~tt~ ~ l~ Ie  ae --~ ' . :.. 
,,.Wa _~dlet.: spenmng. " • tiviUes and relaxation. [ . - : . . . . . . . .  - 
ARIES advantage,  especially i n  mm~ewhat introverted but . : -  , 
Mar21to" 19" I ~  roman o+.+,  : : , .  , drawn to  emaUve.flelds. / ~.:, +~!: ' ~  
dins,vttoUo=.Sbepp~and~avored. ' '++ ' '  , [ ' ' '  D . . . . . .  ' . " '  , he  AMAZING SP IDER +<++:: _ , . . o + .  . . . .  + + 
_ _ ___ __  _ _ _ " , " + , I I  w_+~-J_ ++. . .c9~- ~ , ~ . . - , - - ~ .  
TAURUS(Apr.20toMay20y U~.  ',+ .+ by  Eu9en.  S'heffe,  :+ . . . . .  
Your thinking could be off 
about a financial matter. On a 1 ' !! 
l~r~re .~.  1Fh~! . 18c"l l~e - l i~t  20~tt l~  • .. -- 
G~l lN I  - ~: .~+~,~.  5Comstor- ~Omen 3Eggshape an~werhas,, ' 
(May21toJune20) .+ ageplace 50Diabelical 4Whatthis f~"Beau- -~"  , 
Better put some- money 9Peneontents 51Cotecry answerhas "~I fe rBen l - :  ~, 
t , '  ,~_ ,= 
than Indulge In a shopp.tng 13 Top rating .. 53Tardy ' +Scoundrel ~lActorVigoda ~ i  
spree.L~vedolrm,.too, maybe 14Noise ~,ICunni~ ' 2Br ides ~IMar~h+:i-".. " 
.extravagant. ~"- 15 Actor Ladd 55 BIg-~me family - I~ .Future~, '  . 
CANCER 
('.une 21to July 22) . . ~ : £ ' ~ o  ~,~,¢  .19TUg" " actor SAetrem" 31Swimile .... '. . . .  . 
• theXmneedtopayat~'tI0n°njob; y.ou'm ~ i  t~@of 1917 YokO,Turn ~ Skier's need Gedde~DOWN : 9 Blml .  31Print'me~sur~ ' " ISA,~:!#~" - " " ~ ; " ...... '' : - ~'~.-+' ?. 
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LIBRA ~i~"~ ~Mqving ~, I~I~ 4101ddraft .... • ... " .. . • . . . .  ~:~ .... +"S,7" 
(Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) veMcle Answe]' to yesterday's pinkie, org., " " .i',~'!i 
• Career gainS.are po~ble if 
you'i'e able to distinguish I' II3. l,.,i|o , o , , . :  :" Fo'r. Bet ter  or For  Worse  " ._. ~ " "  
" between legit imate ' ' I I  
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... , I l II 
,here..may be -almore , i i $  s , ~ i~ I i _ ' _  . . . . _ . .~ j~ " , . ~ ~ ~  eeouornleal deal I 
(N~'  22toD~'~' l )  *~ ~"  ' I | i |1  I 
You. could be sc~u~what ~ . "i 
r .dd .=~U.g~.~ I " " | I "  I + ' 
:i ' ' "  (Dee.~I~Jan. lg). .v~l "'.-, I i : " I You have to be forthright in I + -i': I "+" :  . . . . .  " -  + are lIable to make the .wr . .o~. .~. r~ I Inee"  , . ,  rl If I I"..I " I  : / " y': th ' :WIZARD ot lD  " '.. ' ' .. " ~:+:! . ' '" ' " " '" ' ~:;:~: ,: .... ' ' :" ' ,+  '-" '+,',"~ ~-~: .~ -v":! ' - ' -~ '"-- " ~- . . . .  " " Ji'":" 
(Jan, ~}toFeb. I,) '+ ~!i i, ......... ':":" ;:,.: ;:i: 
YoU're euily dish'acted by • ' :. '+k~J :. 
internlptlons todly. Stay IH JDDKS WD WP JSFXGJB .XZ DZ'  I ' " I I' ' ' " I ~ . , L I ~ " . . . . . .  Y~ ' :~  ' I ' I ;~  
. . . .  . .. . .. k~.::i+-,\..-,;~.,,. ::.. ...- , 
(Feb .19toM~.=)  " Y~Itolr~IeI CII~p4~I~P:'-~IN'TO.I~A: L'DO~,.O~.~',.•', ? •i"'. ':,-'•,' ~ ' ~ ' B=mem and ~d~' t  , . . . . .  ,..;- ; :: ::' ~,:(; ,~:~ 
n~ but you're able to a-  FINALCOI~RRACTmCLUDm.ACt.AU~?". +, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,++:i++ , :,:++,~:,, 
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I k ' : --,r . ~ 1 1 . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " ~ I~irmld, *Fr iday,  May,  13, .1913,. P~. ,  
,: i ' 7  . l , ) i  . : : , ;  ' "  " , "~ - ' . ' , ,  '_ ~. " • " ~ " ' . . .  ~ - "  : . : . .  
' ' ! . . . . . . .  ' :-". :": amd aMmd I 
... i,:,;,~. :.: "- • . '  '- .:..;-~j../~,~. - "e~I to l t . : , .  -- . ~,:~ .... _ . 
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' •• '  • ;•:/:?':~' . . . .  ,: iDeat,: i-  :.:'Re~ders:. " • 1 ;:."- ~eounaei l ;~i"  ! '  ~m • ~ot '  . , . ' '  ' "  : ' ;~ ,~; ,~ oh*t  an~ ~i ,~ , :  r ~ ' /  ~ 
n' ' '  : ~ ' ~:: '" '' " ' ' I " " ~ ~  " ~ J ~  ' . . . .  ' .  ' j~zplylng, that .ybzx '.are . / :  ". :" . Y~,,'~;~T~I,-';n~, .~,~° t l  ~- - "  " 
: ' ~:-i.:i~i : '.hl~ll. w .who h ld=a.heyto  • /% "'--" ~p~cu]lar :.beCause ".you . . ". - ~' ,~i~' , ,~'~. ,~, , ,o~]~h;~, . .  '.. ":.~ 
' "  "' . " ' ' ' , " "  ' • ' ' f' nd -. ..:. , . , , , , ,~ , , .  , , , , , ,  w ,~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ]~¢Nl ' l ! l~ Ima~lhB0k: .  ,.. donten~ sqfh d tha  . . . .  ." ' Into.  contact w l th  the  . . . .  . 
: '  : :~er~e.  _ lMur l~. - to .pO~ r. " " . . .  ;that counselling wi l l  he lp / - .  - .: - '  . v i rus  on . the  surglcs| . . . . .  ". 
• /': ~'.'' .!.:~l,~l,~e.e~o.',Ij~,~,etull__rl~d0a~.. • .   •. ,.~:: ~ ~ou:~ppl~ete . : I t ; :  l /am !,  i, : :  " . / l~ l~g lov~ e-mrn~g - '•  .: ~ 
: ' . , : . . .¢mi~ms~ubwa~_ • • '. . . :  ~: . . . .  iay lng,you need abet ter  ~ : ' ' : -  :: ' (a i t rumeats 'o r the  to i le~.  . . . .  '. 
i! v-- -  ?~,,~_~ ': ;rdpil.v~ excltln|-,a'nd:'lt : . / :  ' .  : ' - ~ i r ioa  mild,- ~ .~eP J~ : .. ' ~oo ofthelx;~how  ..::";: !!' :~:"~ii': _.,. ~; '  ' . . .  { . • .:.;-~. hao' :ev i~ryth ing to. do:.:'~.. ' a ~ . : .  ':.-. make~ others ~ck:  ::~".:' -" ' " -  :,,.: ...-;:.-:" ,'d4pmhc :gf. genital herl~a : .:. " 
• . . . . .  l~vehad 87 _request0 - " " • i ' x an /nZye~m o ld~: . .  .. • a~Um~ direct  'pera,m;t~ .... . 
..... ta r  me mo~ln ; i sw, .  " i " i~"  ' ,haV~.not  v i s i ted  my ". ': .. :.' person- icon.tact ,  a~ • 1 ' 
~. 'Peop ie  have  ~ n W  ~. fo~ : -:; v J~y  notmag..~ do,, 
0f fe redher  a room el. • enxyea~__ zamaUer~e:to . . . .  .,'~.wlthhumancontaczw|m • . 
- -* her ; ,  mimd_ l rurudL~ 
L z,was in the ba  : - .  ' / . .  ! I  ~" ' . . -  " : . . ronmenL":: '  . ' . .' ;~ " 
.marr iage. .Too bad I ]' . ,:. . .Uses spat ye lF ;  : . .... : " .  In s column recently l .  . 
. nave" u s t r i c t  po l i cy"  
.." ~ ~ : " . . '  .-.' ., ~ ~  from 
' . sp la t  .~t t~ ~Lo~d=. ..: . . .noes .  me m asthma at -  , .  ' " to lda  Woman who 
.~ ~ to know Mm . . . .  My  l~ax~ather  loves " ' her husband who.swore  
.his dog more  than ,he he had not been unfa l th -  
• I sa  hot ~ ~ .clall~ ~ .  York , :  ~s  me, and th/s makim ful that ha could be te l l -  
• ..my very'amd. My ..l~mats -.~ . lag the truth, not  
f . c l s~ ~ ,  De, .  ,~ ,  u~ ~-~. . t~. ,  - ' .  ~um he my have ~o~.. 
.. ~ t ro l ta~ _l~dlaulk~/Ld~*, . .  ..A,i my cons .  _ get m' ' 1 " tmthev lnmfromaxoP 
Am  e,p3ve..,3Z ,.L "  mt, but 
" -was  appalled by  the  let-. ~.mup. .~.~.  1 ~ W ' ' ~ y  , ~ ~ a ~ "  
ter from year, consultant: . I clm.'tMeep there be- ~ ..~- fence e lan  old Infect/on 
on. recomntructlve aur; -. ~ of the d.ed. I ke~ ' that w..u .wlthout.wmp. 
gery  for Down's.Syn- '  ": WlMm~ the  dd~ .wou~. • tom&~menaraceuutn.ot 
drone  children to .make.  - .~e .  W~ God push  me' ~. im.l~dble. 1 belleye in 
• " ta r  hav ing ,  l uch  : gl.~ing a person a oreaK,. 
• t l~tsT  P leas  tell me • " wmmever pe~Ible. . 
by  Jeff MacNoXty 
by Russell MYers 
by  Start Loo and  Frod s r ids  
• . .  . • , .  . , , , 
, • , .  . . ~ ,  . 
" I  
• /by Johnny Hart 
I t ' .  
them appear normal. • 
• My parents have.effOrt 
children. Their y0ungest y~ulrbplnlon."-Andl~ R~omlMhmbead 
. . . .  ~Ja a Down's. I believe I ". ' It Jsnormal for you to 
speak for all of uswhen I ,:hate the dog bekmuse you . I mm 1~ ~ old, have 
say that we woukt not . .'feel he is  depriving you U ealx~kilt ~b mid am 
dream of subjecting that of something you want cons idered  IntemSeat, 
darling Child to s~rgew ~ very much. G~I under- ~ ~ ago my .-:~.. 
so she would look~ more - 1 dtands this. But  please ~ d three yem~_ lie~ 
like a normal child, , remember, it is not the me, I made the 
My dater  Is 16 now 1 •dog's fault, Also, keep In 'e l  t !B lg  my __PMenta 
and we love her for WSat ' ml-nd .that If your grand- ~ ~ ~ abogt 
~rc IS, I f  _p~.ple cannot ' parents a re  dogqovers m~. h ~  temper  
are far  more handicap - another One if thin dog 
th'an she. God creat- ~dled. 
• ed .theso.prec.10us pa~ple, volmd Ida, 
ann. permrm|ng a~rlb.~ o. ,.era wo-,d 
. . . . . .  Wo.ld It be ihle " 
. . . .  for,your grandparents to. " ~ ~ ~v~tl  for 
• treat you to a nl~h_t ln'a counse l l ing  and h is  
~ l l ~ m  be. - -  Mar- ". ~,.otel on your  bJrthdayT. .¢lumnlDkt I l l i  done h im a 
• .... . Perhaps ~elr nelghbor ~ d ped .  We get  
Dear  ~ I re- " • could']~eep_ the dog that.. ~ aden_ 100" Ik~q~ .be(am" 
your l~lat el ~dew . ' . abe night. SOgMat It and .  and I am very  
a n.a am sure  many . see wh~t happens. ~- 'w/el tlds mai l  ~ I I~  
omem share it. HoWm~, . ; . . _  ~ k , ~ , ~  
l hopeyou _mlPt . l f~ l ;  . ' : . :  . . . . .  ' " ' ~ . . ,mm, ,~ , , ,  wv  ,,,,0 
e n ~ ~ ~ t  I have ~ t in t  the the horror stories, They 
~a i~am thow 7who h0~ 
mmther o~lnlon. : .:i Ilvlx~[ w/th oudna men- 
• wh.e .  'it . re  " -  im l - - - - - - "  
nots ,  i t  is a fact o f  I[fo M~m rids b , T rue '  
that  • ignorance  and orhdm?- - .  N~.  .~  ~ could 
~ c e  _ .alx)und. ]~my There has not been one 
doeume~tod ne  of genl- ~fo~bbht~nl~t l~e r e lm~ thOt mnet~ 
• tM l~orpN ..a~qulred f rom 
. ~onU~ with  a toi let ~eat, 
I eould hleJk m~ml l  fo r  
hav ing  to ld  . them me 
M .of these who M-What  caa  X do1 
qldte~Llff_.es~.t front The stories you '  read gTjl~, ~ - -  Keypot% 
thendNIveL. "This dan wl~o.the rmuR of media 
came.relec¢0n, If re~on- ~. ' . :  because .or an ex:  
etrtleslve sur l [ery can • Pernment  r dm1~n~ to' ' .StOp. trying-to con- 
help l ad /Hdua~ who I re  he l lh t ln  .public aware ,  vmc~mom. Time is your 
~i f f fe rent"  for whatever m for me need of j[ood best ally, For now, tyl~ 
reason,  I see netldng "' hyg iene , '  pa~lcu[arly th l smot tooudputq l tbn  
. .  srounaymmgcnuoren, your bathroom mirror: 
Howtobea  " :  . , by rudy nay .you  may nave to 
mothePln- law ' 1.|,arson and Yvonnq drFnkfromlt. 
DearAnn Landerg  ! ' .L~'ysontp_pr.ovethltthi , . L . . i . l~hm~l l~e. ,  ' .  "". - 
am a.mother, a,mothor . . . .  " . ."  .' x~e . r im~ v.nrus .eoUld~ 
i n - law,  m -grandmother ..': .~,~,~xeqr~J~!or, ~ ~_m~_ ba~:ox ~ e m .  i . ~ . ,  mr, lm lm~ m im-  , I ~ ~  ,nd agree[.grar~dmoth. . :../ zlpnrs on snr~r.dd pu~ 
.or. urn. my ne~t. b i r thday 
:• wm be . :  th r .  
o...hte  ,n-,aw are the , m, ,  v ,M 
.world's beat. I love them did surv ive -for mverM Neither. It's a husband 
dearly end theyloveme, hours, no evidence wus with money. 
I l iave been readlng .. 
yqur column since-you .' 
started to wrlto; ~ery  
time you prints, a letter 
g ' 
tram a _l~tty, referable ,  
eoml~islning mother.ln- 
mW,.l get crees-eyed.with 
rage. Why don ' t  they 
taEe the advice you hove 
given dozens of times? 
! MYOB. It say~ It all. 
My motto:  " I f  you 
,need my he lp  or my ad . . . .  
vice, j us t  .ask for i t . .  
Otherwise, you will • not " 
hear one word out of me 
because I •don't belong In 
the -  'p icture." My ~, 
daughters-ln-law tell me 
I am the world's best, I 
KNOW they are. ,-, 
Maybe the reason we - 
get along so well Is be- 
cause my first marriage 
ended In d ivorce  55 
years ago.whe~, divorce -": ~HA~ THaT '~ ,~T OR YOU;L  
was ten ,  meres a dis- OUNKYARO I :~Y~AREOVERt  °l ~ / 
grace. The person :who ' ' " ' r.: 
caused ' It was . my "'~' I 
mother-ln-law;l vowed] - ] /, 
would never do tomy, I d i ~,~ N IM~ - 
-son's'Wives what  that  |][ .~  'I[". 
woman.d id  to me.  So "- ~ .... 
keep telling those shrews ; |  " ,=='~-~ I : 
to stay" out of- the affairs t ~ " : 
of the l r  children. It'a~ the 
~IU ,  • - . : ~ , " " ' . : - ' i  
Dear  R.J.: Amen,  ~ ~ I • 
Grandma. . .  Ame~. - " 
,i # I* 
' :  • ' ,  • : ' - '  • , '  • 6 
• I 
I.... 
, . ~  admt  m .lmnt'c0re 
by  Lynn  Johndon 
' ~  • .My husband, , ,w . l th '  
I~LL~- CRbl  (~4E I~P.RLL~ ........... .wnom I have  naaa  
P, SaESS'Ta VRt.U  t~M1~), • and ~ n i l -  came home 
an e ~  ton- .... 
- ,  v o u ~ ~ o f  ~ 
f l l~  ~ee~ you 
ran ~ . H e  ~ ~ 
were me omy p~ple  In 
the country wi th-v idee 
recorders  who d idn ' t  
own these tapes, and the 
main Idea o! v/deetape 
recerdeds la to here  ac- 
cess to staff Hkc thts, 
I 
t 1 
. . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  7 
I I:>Ofl S. R  OODOOB--- 
The taPS show explic- 
It seX photographed 
about t lmm ~ f rem 
t he l lx ,x l l~msts . '  They  
i . . . . .  - - - 
- ~ I f  to de0erlbe 
". " ann you could never  
prh i t |L  . ~ . : 
• b Brant Parker  and  Johnny  Hart . , m.  me f .  . . . . . . . . .  garbage,  It d id not" 
" '  "" '  ' ':" , - t r ,  ' , "  K~semeinthe lou~ln  
)~: ~ . ~ .  . . . .  ahle to let my Imslmnd 
touch  me ~ 
• gist'trash. I feel violated. 
lye i need a psychis- 
t r iet  mr does  he?  - -  
. _ 
:IENNAH 
: L  
h ,  " 
Ii:1 
! . 
• . ,  ' ,  
/ 
: - .  L . 
. " r . ; :  . " 




people differently. For  
imme {like ygur husband) 
It's a turn-orL For others 
(like'you) it's a turn~off. 
• Since you are so upset 
,that yap cannbt let your 
husband c'ome near you, 
I suggest that you see a 
• : °'oft  M b r  brUd. ,  thou  am 
• ~ . _• • ~ • : :',i•.. i • 
't ""  " , ' . . ~' , : 
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. ' ' . . . .  Tuesda v . & , Thu~.d , ; ,  ; .  POSITIONSOPEN'f6r ;0no . '~,  ~ ;~.~' .  ~.,  );~, ~"~*. , " ' . '  " "  
.Terrace ~'eha. For,. more. : ,  . . , , . ,  . . . .  , . ,  . • .~ ~ -, *~ ~ . , • . -,.. .... .. ' .... .. 
• In format ion  cel l  Tor~ece . . , . r °g! l~ .~nu~l~,~lY  i~h . I~1 I I I I I  T ,  
Perka ' ,  R  .en O t" : .  
- ~ - - - "  - : '~  6381174 ...; , ,-me,sen Svreet, Terrace, ~ , ! ~ ! ~ ~  , ' nn  I~m. , ,  ' :  ............... : " ' . . . .  "acC3 17" ~ '~ ~' ~ rIJIU I • _ I • . (nc-16m)' .... :, : .  ~ • ~ay)  IS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " I ~ I 
. . . .  , ,  ,. ~ ,~  , . ,  ~ . o"~"e"*" . "~*bk0OM • 
/M I~AIK I~ Annual ~eneral " - - " ' -  "," -,"~ " - ,  " " , ' -  , ,,,,r .u - .a rea .  
TER] 
KIT[ 
• • . . . . .  , i: O • Classufned Mad-nn Form 
Your  Ad .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , .V . : ,• .  ~ . ~,..~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. , : ~ _) ); '%, j  .~ . . . :  ~ lng  May 18 8:00 p.m. In annual performanc~ by the :: . 1 ,:':A'RI!SiDENT ' ' Two'bloclm f romcent re  of Frldge, stove, drapes; 
":dl ' "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ " ~  ~ I " I ' I r* " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' fawn.Phone ,&;1,~72efier5. carpet ing,  off street ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  the theatre building. New Vlck l  Parv lo lnen  ~Dance. . . . . , "CARETAKER 
. . . .  "'• '~ " " (P3-17Ma~) ,p~ar.klng, secur i ty  ~A: ' - ' • . '~ , ; - - "~"  ' ~ members  are el w lys  Stmkmhl Pr!day~ May 2;th,, ;'IS REQUIRED for a 24 . 
Name . . . . . .  . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~mre53 ; . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' g :oo  p .m.  a t  ~e R .E ,M.  Lee  s/ I tem. 
Town .................. . , ,~Phone No, o f  Days  ~ lcome.  su i te  apar tment  WOODoREEN 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (nc-13m) - Theatre.  T ickets • e re  building heglnnlng July APARTMENTS I ,  2, 3 
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,.,:.,.~end ad along with ava i lab le  f rom :l~tudenta, I lO l l t J  |h l r t  ~ I t  ~ 
chequeor  money  order  to : TALES FOR TWos JB Slght&SoundorphenodDS. 1413. bedroom apar tmenf l ;  
• special storyt lmefor 2-ylml; 3575. DonatiOn f rom C.ontp~lSatlen ~ Downtown ' iOca l l ty .  " ~ l l I  
:package  Includes e ' Complete wi'th cll|hwasher, 20 w0rds  o r  less:  $2perday  DALLY  HERALD olds end parents, wl l lbegln F roce~ to 'go  to  ichool. ' i~lJIfi, Apply:f0Box145,i, fireplace, ~ldge,?S~vJ  ' &. Phone  I~anager  
$4.50 fo r  three consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St• Friday, May 13, at 1O:30am. band and drama prngrema, c~oTerrace Herald, ~ i0  . . . .  . . . .  
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  : Ter race ,  B.C. Th~'e Is no charge, bUt Come along and enloy e .  Kelum, Tirrece, B.C. d rapes .  Undercover  anytime 
$7.50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  days"  : i V8G 2M7 pleNe register In advance. YeW entertelhlng evening parking. Security , t rance ,  U -0 '1~i* '  " 
• ~' " " " TMe~one 638-8177. for ~ mt l~ feml ly l  .i . ,  ( (occ l~ay)  Phone ~!7 . ,  ' -.row, 
(nc.13may) (nc-13m) " _~ l _ • . (acc~ffn) . . . . . . . .  
"- I L:, | , '  ., i • : .  .- - • - . . .  , : / :  • "•• .  , 
' " " . . - .  5,~:::, , ; . ' , ,~ ' .  , " '~"  ' - . . . . .  " ' . , , ,  : ' .  " ' . ;~  '?,'; -. . :  : " . .  * .' . 
,~'' ~: " '::, F,'" ',"' : . '  ;(~ ": ~" ': " * ':': " - ' " '  :: ~''' ' ': : 




i ,  . "  l hen ;  ' '  l : " " '  l~"'~: ' l " : :~"  : ' ' "  l' ~ I L I : " I V~ "W"  * i7  " "~ ' l l ' . : ' ' ' I  WA'ST 'e :  W,  "*A" T '  ~ l R I ~ : '  . Q. .what5  th 'c  la tes t  : nold:i~cently t()sscd:a. I ~ ~ '  ' . : ; - : : I "  
~ 7 0 :  : " ' " ~ : k I' " : :  ' i " . :" r 4 : : ~' ' l (Pg"13m)  . :TREATMENT ".CENTNEI."!o, the  romanceof  Mar ia  .party'al~ his Hollywood, - / ~  :~ : :  l~ : I " ,  
I II .~," ~ ~ ~" (: ' i~ " " I l (p3-16m!• ' ~ ~ I  : : '  ' ": ' : "*" " ' :  home. in  '-honor of' l 'the ":' I " ~ l :: l " " : "  I l l '  i 
• . ~ ~ ! ]  I ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I  . C h O i r . ( . A r n 0 1 d : . w a s b o r n . . ~ . ,  :~-. . - . . . -  . ,, . . : .  
:~:~!ii!I. ~ . f ing.dnimpr~ssivdy large, " .,_i . . . .  i I . . . . . . .  
" ' '  ' " : 'NOT ICE  i: " " I  • >': :• " ~ •  • diem6 d on ~ . .a birthd~yn: ggift°Idh'Cfrom~ln I I . . . . . .  " I' ~"  II ' :" NoIIee I el iii0inl Reiidontla, L "  ' I I  : I : eeon0oM i~x~ trai ler, " INVESTORS&"  :I ' I '~  " '  ft.. VANGUARD 
Ha"  E BUI I  L "  E R S ' ' I" I ;CAMPER, throe way $chwal"zeneg~er. ' 0 M I L L  " • in Thornhiiii' S270 a month.  'Fully. so, Iced b~lldln0 " • - - ' ': Ind  
f ridge, stove, 0rid Oven, . l Utllltles.~extra. ' References lots'In.Terrace, r " " I re¢llo, lacks/goad condition. 
' I~Iulre~I. " I~o I~II~I. ~ I~.~47S,  -I~Imi~ Iocatl0n ' I ~ . ' " " I "I .: : For  SlII " I 
" " : (pS-16m) .--Undar0round im~rvlceS t3,000. Phone.~15.76~; . • .. • ,: . . . • . . . . . . .. : 
- -Paved-s t reets  ( P ~ ~ ' Y )  Thornhill, I , I .  :. I ' " :"" i:' ": '  " " 2 BEDROOM ' duplex, full . . . . . . .  '~ : 
basement, frldgeand stove . An Ideal Inveatm.ent .ItTi W VANGUARD mlnl. . '  ART-TECH " " . . . .  ' 
and gas heat, -Walk lng oppor tun l ty .  For  motorhome, on- Ford ""- 
~.n~'n~lM'~: :~ ' l 'n :  "~,~" A , ,  Yes,. the couple PAINTING& TheMIn ls t ryot  LendI, P*arklendHouiing hH one distance from doWntown Informatl(}n phone ~ chas l l l .  4d0 engine; a ir  ~ ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , "  . . . . . . . . .  ; ' . ~,, ~, .  , , , . , , , ,  ~, uL~ ~" ..seems. closer together %scant:rural r~l ldanf l l l  Crown 10t.f~.lmlato the • area~ ildeei' ~r  ~worklng . '6735or635.4777oventnos coeditioning, awning and . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .., :~- , ,  . . DECORATINg 
• " . wa l lowstar  ' . t reatment"  than; ey~r, ,el!hough _--Spray painting general public within the' community of Thar~hlll,. 
or ~.4 '48"day l ,  elk for : ealyboat loader; and more. ,,,,,~.~ ~,, ,  . . . .  ,,~,.,~,...., ~ - . marriage aoesn t yc[ ap- - ".. - 'Brush & Roller B.C.' . . . .  coup le , ' . "  References  BI I lor Jake . . . . . . . .  F . . . .  ', . . . . . . .  - , , . ' . " . : 
required. No  pa lL  1450 Phone 635-3430. .: u,  ,~ ,n  a~.  , , . r im.  pear  to  be  in  the  o f f ing .  
month, CaLl. ' 631.1522 .. (Acc, Tues.Frhffn) -(PS-19N~Iy) .... - - "  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . . - . . . . .  In Terrace call . . . .  " . . . .  " .Maria Is happy and - The properly I! lag al lyduorlbed as Lot ~,  DIItr lct .. wa i tawater  t reatment  . ~ - . . . . . .  ..~.. 
• - ' ' ~ ~'- ' " -  ~ '-cludss'ths aolng quite Well ~ts a IV  ~k~l.5-1NI73";- - bs~V~41n 6"  poe, 1. (p~i3m). ; " " ~ " ~ 'd '~t~on '~;  mIcroonlng r o :' In Klt lmatcell  \ LOfSW4, RangeS,,CoaItDIstrlot Plan 5N3. The lot.- 
, IW I' ' I "H  ' ! I bedroom DI ITR l lUTORSHiP  - ; .  ~ IquIpment and Installation ~gv/?nw~- . I ,  :_ I " Lt3-4S;2 , 'isandl,hldls belng°n Hag,offeredSheet.for SToS00.:lt I I 75'. by . . . .  100' Insize - 
housa,:~.: Pull bHsment,  AVAILA IL !  i i i i  . of equipment for aerated " " 
nlfurat,;gar!heaflng. 1400 EItoblllh a .'Motivation q lagoons, e l l sWi l l  be by public fat drew on May 1,th, llNl3at 
per'month,~,Phol~l I~9593,' . end D l l t r lb0t lon  ~ . Contract dacumenti may 3:00 P;M. 
"" :'::.~*:'*" . . . . .  " *('i~30;Id~lay') CMIfrl I '  -far' our fa i l  be ubtalned at the otfl~eI of - ) " " * - 
I " " " " i II . I growing,  C inad lan  . either-the underllgned or Lot draw wil l  bet~eldit: . :  " .(" 
,ONI I IDR I .  duplex, ~wnad, .Mu l t l . l eve i  Dayton & Knight Ltd., . . : .  TheOIdCourtr0om 
:frldle lad  Itove,..wall to Marketlng.Clmpany. In Consultlng Englnser l , l Id5 ~, 4,f4dLakelIeAvanue 
wi l l  ¢lrpat. Ler0e 51n¢Id your' home. or p re l t  ~ Merino Drlve~ Wait ';- - " " " Tii 'rKi;-Bi;Itl lhColu-mble. " 
yard,:Ayall lble J~y 20-83, piece of bui lneu.  Thl i  Vancouver, B;C., WV':3Ng, - - 
F!r.~.t,~menth rent MOO, I i  NOT A Franchise --  - on oraffar 1:00 P,m, o f /~y  Prolpaot lve'PurchaWl tobit  lUUmlf a d t l~! t  of 
damlp  dOpollt 1300. 2 you. pay  no fees or,. 11, .19113 end upon payment t750 and be re i l l t l red  prior to the close of: 
references required. Phons royalties. WE . PAY of the Ium' of fifty dollari registration to be Includlcl In the lot ~iraw. 
,YOU FOR (t~0.OO) per set which lUre 
dN4tH~ evtnlni~lpl0.1dmay) WAREHOUSING our will be refund~ on return at Ragl,traflon clo!eI at 13":oo nounan:A~ay 17th, 1N3. 
' :,. : " woductI and hlndllng the documantl  In good 
@NI  I IDROOM duplex, on the dlltrlbutlon to our ~ cendltlon within thirty (30) Proipactlva Purchai4irseor 1hair proxy •must he In.. 
Gr!lI,~AvInUe,. Stove and retallari. Rup  profits p , ~  dayd of reoalpt of hlndori, athmdence at the lot draw In order to plrtlclpota. 
..frldIl ln¢ludsd, Phone 631. from the motivational j ~ or uponthI, lubmlulon of e 
: IU '~ ~II41SS, . Impact that you have q " tinder,. Reglitr lt lon fo rml i ind  terml IM  'condlflofii may 
(p10.16may) upon our Retallorl that Th i  lowest or anytoN~ar be obtained from: . . . . . .  
i~a sp~sored by you. A wi l l  not necu ler l l y  be I . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.~,,,,o,m. ~,, ,  ~,,,,~.v,, . . . .  I Mlnl I t ry of L ind i ,  
P@ItRINT Immediately .r. refundable cash bond la accepted, and. the Parks & HooIlag . - quired,to secure the . . Crescent. Asking 131,000.  63S.4362. 
~ceptance IM any tender 8el  ego0 :~ ] 
4 i l c l !~n, l~ ,  duplex 4619 Loan 3793 Alfred"Avenue 
Ava, : " ;Terr ice ,  w i th  3 'merchandise. shall be lublect to  funds " " " 
i i th~c~ml,] iv lng & dining Write tou i  outlining the bean0 iepally sval i lble for Smithers, B.C;. _ 
re ; l ib ,  pusS. ut i l i ty; te l . , ,  realonl why, In your Iuchpurpooal. B C  T I M B E R  L T D  VOJ3N0 
; I le~rlc;h ,oat, Frldga; stove, wlnlon, you are our belt Mr.1 A. DaEIIIon • 
dral~,::¢A'~dlietc.  Phone poIs lb lecholce lnyour  ( D I r~oro fEng lnser lng  Chlp Hauling ProIpaotlvePurchlrlsrereClUlrldtoobtaln a 
&lS4TR buslnasi hre., ~ communi ty .  Writs In Town ot Smlthere copy of. iame. In order to Part!clparte. 
Contract ' 
cmfldanoato: P.O. Box rI'7 Prevlnce of Brlt~sh~Columble , 3t~l ave~nlngl. : : (P3 : l~y)  TIM PrasMont ' 3336 Fourth Ave. ' 
• .  . .  - MiWAY MARKIT INO Smltherl, B;C. M ln l l t ry  . of L~nd l ,  Parkl . &o. .H0ul lng 
A V~AiLA IL I  . .  N0W'  .~  - ¢ORPO.T ION ~r '  3N0"  " 
• Ne~. :~4 bedroom, 3Vi bath IOX110/Itlflon'lF. : (ec¢ l .13m)  " 
arose, 4 ,1S . I ;  • .~ . :, . ? IH IO7 .j ~ ' BC.Tlmbarlspreparedt¢~recelvebldsfromln~-jI • 
- -~ ::(PS.12A~y) :, .trucking ¢ontractorl to heu woud.chlps from the  Mitt)arty of Land.s " 
• " " • Terrace end Kltwan0s areas to the Skeena Pu lp .  
. . . . .  ~ .... 1 , td I~ - - .~ . , ,~""  ' ' ~ ,~ "'i ..... 0~!ii~jg:.a..t:~,M~o n i l land 5 ,~ . . . . .  ' ~ams and 'Hous ing  .. , 
carpa ~ 
In=I~I~I. No dagl. C~upi.  ,IncIudel frldge, itove, drapes,, wall to Bide a~o.ld be submI~d.to: - J I~  d 
prefab.red. Available Junel .  -wal l  carpet ,  c lose  to I choo l i  a r id  bus.  
Ph~63S.N l i  after 3 p .m. :  " '  . I¢  Timber LM; . 
11 ( , ~ ' -  (P5-17N~Iy) 197i FORD T . I IRD for NOW tak ing  app l i ca t ions ;  NortbsrnFIbrekpp!yDIvl lkm, . '.- 
1"" " P .O.  BOX 1000, 
" " " ~ InquIrlse oIk for Rockey or Tarreoa, I .¢ .  
David at 635-3261. Phone ma~iager  anyt ime,  wG4c4 
(ecc10-18m) 
Call 635 3525 ' ' ' " I " : " " . • . Bids should be recelved n0.1ator than Tuesday, May ~ . .. ] 
CHEVILL IMAL I IU~ . . . . .  . 24, 1983, Thou  wishing to bid shouldl¢Ontact Ted :. I 
2.dr. H.T, 350 - 4 bar re l ,  p , l , ,  Gough tat ~.22H to~" additional Information. • 
THRIE  BIDROOM hc~se, ' p.b.,61,oo0 mllso. Excellent - 11 ' 1 r r ~ I NoHoo of Notioo d Vioant 
• - • . • 
i 
year old; Will take small 2nd (PS-18Nlay) 
Fhe.. Re|identlal Orown Lad  
(PT -13 ,18 ,19 ,20 ,25 ,26 ,27M)  • FOR "L !  * 
• . ,,. chev BI.yne. WANTED - FOr.Sale Kitimt, BsO. UNFURNISHED DUPLEX .cy l .  3 ~ _  Ontheco lumn.  . " 
On~,ot. .eetot~ovar N..da ~.  work., ~ .  M ic ro -Computer  
13S~oo..Muat be sold. Ptione OBO. .Ph~ 635.3493 after . . _ -- : The Ministry of Lands, Parks and Housing has 
d3S.71D4 after 3 p.m, or view 5:30 p.m.. ~. la  s,. (.,f...) So f tware  Dealers ve ,nt  i;esldantlal Crown Iotl for sole to the general 
. public within the comm0nlty of Klflmst, B.C. 
..... ': (p5.11m) : ....... 
. . . . . .  : - .ttr/4 eag le  r'cORNET.360 .. A Subsidiary of a Vancouver based public company- .. The properties are situated In the Phase I Cablooar 
~- EXCILLEN~T STARTER • ,cu, In,. 80,000 miles, needs ... Is establishing a.natlonsl distribution nMwork*far lubdlvlslo~ and ere as follows: 
I E ~  nwds- work" . .  3. ~ irans.j Wark '(no reverse). - mlcro~computar software with meier thrust In th i  • 
bedrooms, •across "from. Makean offer. 635-7012. - or~as of Buslneu, Educafloneh.ElecWonlc Gamei 
school In ceofre."ot town. " (nc-31may) "and othe# Unique Appllcatians; . . . .. lo t  I ,  District Lot 61,4, Plan 8007, Range 5, Coast 
Includes moot of furniture. - J ' ' ' 1 I~ackages Immedie~l ly  Ava i lab le .  + Sydney Real Es tqte  Ana lys i s  4. . Olstr ld • .57 hectares 
$57,0OO. Phone 627.8344. .  1N7 DODGE .MONACO -,-- Evo lu t ion  Game + Mi l le r  M6S I  Genera l  Account lng ,4 .  Tomorrow 
House Control.and Monltorlno + Prlll:n' Tax Faxx 4- I=xecutron ' Lot i~ ,  District LOt611HI, Rlan 8007, Rsnge 5, Coast - " (p10.19may) /Two~xJo~r, hard top, bucket. 
. . . .  • - uah l ,  :.no rus t ; -  Asking , Executive Qrgenlker System. - Dlstrlot • .47 hectares 
REVINUE HoME .,- S300.00. Ph6ne 635.0785 ~ Picl, aeN Under Nliotlatlom + Residential Real Estate Office 1 ' 
Central •location; four anytime. Management + Stock 1Market Anal,Is --t-. Perlonal Finance + Sale wi l l  be by p01~llc lot.drew on May ItCh, lsl3 at 
• " O ln te l  epd Med ica l  + Agr icu l tu ra l  and Voter  nat ion  4- Lega l  
bache lor  a l l  se l f  conta ined  (nc-sff-ffn) :., - . ,  . . . .  /." B lb leendChurchManeoemmlt4 -  R.atall Fiorlat]- I .  Others;  , " i 7 :30  P .M.  
large housekmlng rooms " " ' ' . . . . . .  Contact: Larry. Rumohr, Vice PrepIdant ~ draw Will be held st: .  on low~,, floor,~fully rented  rI I : I J 
with S10,OO0 a yTHr Income. .Sydmark MI rk i t lng  Corporation Arena Office 
Paved driveway, fen~ed, ' ' No.102 • 1410 Bite-Street ' .Tamltlk Sparta Complex 
, V iE  2A7 landscaped, separate ~ = Vancouver, L CC., Klflmet, British Columbia 
garage, and much, mu~h -" " "- ' -. - ~ " 
more,] S110,000. For . . . .  " -- i, 1"~. I. ; .  -- • i (I04) M3-I491 - Proipectlve, Purchelar i  must. submit • dq~l l t  of 
, .n tmInt  tOvlew 635. 1,7, ,NTERNATIONILII. , pa.mentS . and be registered prior to the ~ese of 
?eke9. (PS.17May) 4)(4. Low mileage. Phone ____= registration tojbe Included In the lot dr~IIW. 
" 635-3575,  : . . 
(pS.,3m, : ~Z)~,  ,p.m./re,n, ~ 'e~nlp  . t~'/~f: Registration clnsas at 12:00 noon on ~ 12t11,. 1913. 
, , l eue ,  Proopectlve PurchaserI or their proxy mustbe In 
,..,,DODGe o2oo TRUCK: ~ ..... " " r ' " ;~  J ' r " ,  " / " *°"  e" I~' f ,  . . .~ ,m at the ~ dr,w In or*r to p. . Ic .~. .  
318 4 speed, blue, S3,000 ,. " , 
. . . .  1~, _. ~ I~ d~l, i r  i~L ii~ Gp~l 
"lrWO LOTS - -•Qu ie t*  O :O i t l ;n?°~id  w .~urna~len:' I I " '& ,~ ' /o , ,  , ,¢,~./ I f  ,V~I,A~ "~,L J ,  n !  ,nn , f , , .  . v ,  v r  an .  s ;~.=a.  Reglldratien forms and Mfme and conditions may 
res ident ia l  subdivision. Phone '~ I : ' '  I I ' ' * ~""  ' ~ : ''" 'I I I L ; ' ' " ' I ' ~ a d  for Snagging Stlklne River, B.C. be obhdned from: 
$9,995'. and $10,995. Ph0ne Mln l i t ry  of Lands, 
&'~1617 or ~plS-T/eS. (sffn) I e~ *~ ' o -;:. • . .  • :  ! .  . . . , . . a . , , , . ,  : r *" * " I ' '. , :  .The work wlllcon~lst of removal by cuffing and-o¢ Parkl  & HOusing B~oo 
i 1 k . . (PS. l~ay)  .... 1,11..OMC~.Durl Van..35, * :1 :' -.. ,~R, ,o ,~] ,  ' • : " ., blasting snags and lame between Telegraph Cr~k 3793 Alfred Avenue . . 
LOT FOR ;SALE - -  In ovorhaed/I ;kx)r,elumlhum, l ' .  : .  " ~ . . . . . .  ,,,v . /  . . ', and Boundary." . " : .  ~" Smltheri, B,C; 
Thornhe lghts .  356.9 .box.Good condition. 35,01~ . ...... .~ * r "~;  " " ~ - VOJ 2N0 -.:. 
Cottonwood Cres. $14,900 mlI~dGVW..~¥:~,OO011it;~Ph6~" ~.~$rhe~Sxpreselon~lhfilrestshouldcontalndatalllof . . . . .  '~ 
~_plant,oqulRmont..ond p I r Ionnel  (Le.' l lc~mcId aBe .  R ,p ly  to 731 N. ¢15.3F/3. •~ :: .,- ~'i' : '  '~ ; ~ l v e ~ p u r ~  are requlrl~l., to oblaln a 
D o I I'a r 't  on ,  1 H o r t h - (pS-19m) " i blastorsl available to perform f ha work7 ". ;:~y, of ume [n. order to ~ . par,t, lclpato.. 
Vancouver, B.C. WG 1N5. ' ::'* ~':" ~Y ' "  ' ;  ....... ) " : ' * :  ' ~ ' .  i~ ,~ ~ .• -. 
(pl0lurm.frl) .:. " :, '-., ;~,.-...: . . . . . .  .-., ~.?-;.~~ : ..~ . TERRACE. ' 1 § ~'Submllslons.,sh0uld. be-; directed *-to Mr.' .G. ] l IH~nl I I  OrltJ~hd~olumbla .~ , ' . .  ' 
' .'. Bprnholdan, c-o Public Works, Canedei',,. .:. I/J~l~e~P/~T;.,bf '~;'Lan~; 'Park~ ~&' : :H0us lhg  
Design and Construction 
I.AKELIE I~KE ~ ,  : " eFrldle, stove & dra'I~S . . I '  (,fine) Blanch BC ' 
1,000.sq,panabode~ft.,on 31v~bedroomacres; ~ '~ " sWell.to wall carpeting . ., §~ % , 11~HIAII~nl street ." • • " 
............................... ~ , ' - -  eRAQUETEALL COURTS . , :.,, , ~, : Vancouver, S.C. V6E3W5 
86 'prime beach front ~ .. - i eGymr~kslum facllltl ~ • . . . .~.. ,~_ ,~:; i. Telephone: (~04)M4-1~7 . 
ful ly,  furnished at FORSALE--.14x68 Mobile ~[ . . " :  eOn-slte management 1:..::~:. *~ Min i~tn~nf  Lnnd_~ . . . .  I ; " 
$100;000." Terms Home, completely re- ~ For your per lonal  vlewlng visit ~ ';,:/~/:.~ 
ava i lab le .  Located modelled,.landscaped, the 
Within '500' of OWl  only lraller w i thnatura l .  ~ .  ' . ourapar tmentsc la i l y~ l t : .  . . . . .  .~  
.Place. gas, heat & hot water. Drive ~ ;''..L " ' " ' ~ ~" " I ~ ' < " " -- ~ -- " k : : ~ 
....Call Webber Realty, by No. 16,.Terra, Trail,. ~ ~:.- ' .. -I~7 PEAR.ST. :• - . •:] 
Prln~ Rupert, . dayl: court. Reduced In prlce as ~i " . 
~,- . s~,  eve,: ~ .  own,r Is ~eevl,g town. ~- . .  .... ' • .orcal l :  : . . : " §" 
• . . (pI-IS,20,27m PouIble flnanclng could :be 
" .3,1o,17,24i,ely )_i arranged. 635-?559.(ps:17May). L" i 
. .  I 
i 
t 
lPtlle~llb TlaeHerald~ Fr!day~ ~eY!3,  1903 " . . - 
/ 
, . ~ . -. ~ ,~ . . . 
' " ....... '- i''~- ~':" i "  • . : 
. - . . , . ,  . 
~: .1 , ,a tom: : !  . , .~  
. . . .  • . , • . _  
"4  : ' : "  
f , . , ,  , t .  . " '  . . ; , . ; . "  - . 
" "  ' " . . . .  ' '  : : "V"  £' " ' " " ~:  " 
, " - , ,  ' :  • • " " , - , . ,  ~ ~",~. '  : "  ' i "  . . , , , ' " "  ' , : , . "~ ' , ' ] : '~ : .~ , , . L  , ' .~ ' - . , : ' , a~. : ' ,  / ' :~- -  ' . , ; i " :  : , ,~ . . . / '  , . ' :  , ,  ' '~ ' :d , ' . , , )  
• , .  . .  
" "Ca'nada:'Post .Cdrporation, ~,areas:" .: :, 
- "  * - inTerrace :held.:its;ai~uM~ l-:el~trical; ' 
: " .b*uclirodeo.0nSii~,!May.: ,.lf0n.-d:/rais 
~entry ' ' :  . . . .  ';;;'iii':,'. ~2'~ :" nl |mo.I: ~ :sketches ,  studies 
;i (~r~ft.s':- ~iiitings at the" 'Smithers : : :  DeRa: 




~s'eball c~nt~et - fo r  
~'z ,  ~:at  632-598L: 
• : m a d e  : -  ~pl,)"of : 
: .~,.~eq~men~ •': two: 
o/ti~ers i ~d i local,i, 
:were~ Anne :~- Pays ;  
- R0sea!ee Dil ley, s.eec 
r~C~'PubUc, brar#. "•~/mrough~un'e 
e •.for ;c~dn~mlty "~ ~Air:Cadet•'•Sq~' 
" ~- ,~. : .w i l l ,  ro l i0~[  ~: the', 
~,'"'"~- : ' couege's learning resource 
,rid and center:  " Seine. '  of ' the 
Gil Payne, third. Anne differeht, services include 
. . J  . - Payne .w i l l  go on to .aids for the handicapped, 
rePresent Ter race  Post ' edu'catl~n, employment, 
Office "at the.' provincial. . recreation, transportation, 
finals to. be held ldter m etc. Information pamphlets ~ 
Vancouver. The Winner of on different -types of 
theiirovincial will tha'n go to " diseases i~clude ai'thritis, 
thenetional finals, cancer, cerebral - palsy, 
Sight and.Sound and___:epilepsy,- " kidney, 
Yamaha Canada Ltd., have paraplegic, 'Parkinson'.~ 
- :' announced the. winners-0 f, -disease, tuberculosis, e[c. pancake breakfast and the over150 feet of wall,SPace: 
the recent "Band Bk)oster" The main purpose for. Caledonia Band will  0t.he~majorattra~ctionsare 
raffle. The.CN 70 Yamaha producing "such a resource perform at the ~pening. . in the:~ making',: inciiidiitg 
organ was won .by Don .f'~e is to have all Terrace Hiking '~lub will stage entertainment which 
• Ketchuk of Quesn~!, ~e  i~formatibn pertaining 't,. Jdke tO InsectLooRout.near . will be:. finalized;iish~/;tly, 
ticket wad: sold by Debbie i disabled peop le  more :Cedarva]e th i s  . day. says ~,Egan. " :AnYo~"!.w,ho 
Ketchuk. T l~e~Y~a :S J  ~c~ssible_--: . . . . . . .  M~q~.  - Participants ~willl-meet~at*- ~ wahts space-should-~cOntdct 
18U folk guitar Was .won by HildebrandL : • project the library at 10 '~i.m.', . him at 632.;3484 as!so~n .as 
"( Steve.Erdman of.Surrey, manager, says they hope. weather permitting, , . possible. Pertieilzmts look 
the ticket was sold by Emily this material will i~ greatly ' ruesday, May 17.  " forward to'seeing Terrace 
IDes. ' The Yamaha usedby a~.walks of life~ Prince Rupert Will be the " area residents at the fair. 
location o[ a. nor thcoast"  .~ ' ' / ;  
refurbished a t  7.:-15"p.m. at"~ space! lia.~= 40 :uniis~:.to ~:~ 
the :  Trans ' P rov inc ia l - -d isP!ayed o'ni, th~ 'pav~d ~
hanger, The plane is a Super parking !o! with.some Spa,,ee 
~,h " . .  ~ • sti l lavaimbtemr any aealer 
~. ,a . .  ~a"  15 " " " till wishing to ,  enter': a 
".Terrace'centennial LiOns vehicle or m'0_re Jn'the~fai/'.: 
grand opening oftbe f i the~ Also 0n~theupper le~Vbl of 
: trail project is at .I p.m. ,~t/ the arena local scho01d,have 
the 2600 block Tetranit l )ark ~ agreed 'to display.'.the;; art 
by the hospitsl,From 9 a,m, - work of • local ta lented  
to noon" there Will be a /studentsand thi~ Will cover 
Hand|sound was won b~; 
D~ne Jenion, of Terrace, 
the ticket was sold by Eddie 
Faber. Sight and Sound and 
• Yamaha Canada Would like 
Saturday, May 14-16 
The Terrace: Dog: Clui) is 
holding, its .Second Annual 
Championship Dog Show 
:c0nference Of child sexual 
.abase~ The conference will. 
be hosted by  the JustiCe 
Congratulations :to Lhe 
Kit im~F. BMX- on theii" 
successful f irst race - -  
.~ .,' '~'nere,:nave," o~n'.:some,:::-.-.c:_./~,,,.-,~ ,,~-~:.~/.-,,,o;/...~..-,, .. - 1959T'//th~,:.',-~mu6eum In - "~"~";~'  a,~ . .~©,  ~.~ 
"Necl~al~o'/fiel~:! and: :flie~e:, : ,2 .~ i i~ ' ,~!~:w=~m ~,:~ .;,Aiu~nin0m:~Company of  " to.Sp, m,at  the museum,'  
' ' ~ " big' f ° s" ;" : " "'L' ~'[ 4"~'" :" : : 4 S ' ' ' "  Xou can:: 'elmoso.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a 
• ~ ~f" (he :~'uks  i4ave"~,~,;,le~" ', rom. Mon.,.(~y,811(I 3r, ursclay II ~ & .  i t . J IM  U, , . . . , , I  J ,  . I 
"" ''% V . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Or' Tuesdays ;.and Fr idays  i ~ m o m m  urn , , !  n m m m  I 
and' the: eb | - -  ' I so ComperaU~ely ~ the r ise ' . : "  s t  i s  ~ '50  "~ 
of fields 'avaiiabie for ~ ' tun  ; . . . . . . . .  r~. ,  p~ " ~ i  r~01resa  ~ 
• . . ,  . . . .  ,. e l l l l ( l ;  ,C lmry |  .has" a n  I 
ball than ever'.ne~ore~'~It~.is . excit in-" *- ~' ' ' " " " ' " [ 
II n ic""  s " "  ...... '.- ,p rograminvmvmg I I ,  I R 6 U L A T I O H  • tea y, e to ee u~:Co. ' .  cr~,ps ~,',o;' ': ~,o-,--o ' •~"  operation between alrof, th~e:: .~Z,"_'2;2:,'_"-.~"? ,: ~r~': ~° '  
held users to give egeryone: " There Will be a maximum~ of*  
the:'~°pp°r'tunitYitd get~0iit : ei ' ~l~hA~. I .o . , .~.o ,  o~ ~ : 
and toke advantage.of ~e: ".~gghi~;~.~;" ..... ,... o.. ': " 
fun and the weather, ' .  g g ~' away,, 
A reminder. ~ Hirsch .RiV~|odg~ei:tennin.e0urts -" ' • 'i . . . .  : . . . .  ~'-"'. - ' per  
" cart la i 'k  & news dealer~, blll ln0 of all Creek Park f ields have:  :a re , ,open and  may "b ~' 
unde. rgone  in tens i :Ve epreboaked;by cialing (;32. 
.'i' novations .and are .not 3161. Court Um~ are'two 
LeadY -for use.. Please give 5om-s in length and the ecs~t 
them'a:-c0uple more weeks is :~,40 p~ i.court or. two 
so that. we will, have good racquet  court, t ickets. 
fields "-- anno_pnc_Pmen_~_ : Tamitik__haS.Jndoor courts 
- wi~n~adeassoonast~y avaialb]e" .'f0r booking in 
are readyfor  use. . ' i . , .  ~*'c~se.the weather IS poor -  
' Don't l~oregt, the Rugby but don! tw i~that lon  us. 
Club Dance, Saturday,,May For 'more  information 
14 at Riverledge. regarding the indour courts 
May 15-22' _'is NatiOnal call Tamitik at 632-7161, ~ 
Physical Activity Week ~- Mm0r Baseball  and 
• .Institute of B.C., the RCMP about 89 racers took;part in and Ohedience Trials at the . . . . .  
to take this .opportunity to area on these dates.--.-The, and the nTinistry.of human a' fun'event~ I ha~,e heard  .go for a walk,.have a~game 
congratulate he; winners of pqblic is invited to come out .; resources. The purpos eot  ~ comments vassed that the of raequethall, o go for a 
the raffle~.and also to  and watch all the different thistw0-dayeonferenceis to ,  trac[~isarealattraeti0nfor ~. swim or ' r0 i lerakate--  and 
commend the I~nd students - hre~Ls-0-fd0~sbe~ng~judged - '  sensit ize those - peop le . . the  kids to':Practise~ oh,~-- take the t imeand make it a 
in' th isarea for a job.well to se~ whi~ one is the best responsible• for.-working• and  that there is le~• ••family affair, : " " ' : , .  
dune in Selling the-tickets, dog in the show. The with children, familie.s.and "hanging around" :, on the \~ Anybne having:an event 
, individuals to the social cost . s t reets  ~'he ~ BMX coming up in June that they 
Thtsraffleraised$4~000 for •obedience tri~l i s~very  andtherapeuticpossibilitios Committee has done a would like .inchided in the 
the various band programs, interestingas cash dog and in recovery from sexual  fantastic job .but they still June: issue of theM0nthly in.the schools., handler is given their . . . . . . .  
. .~  abffse. Lucy Berliner, from ~ require mere help on. race " .Ev~nis Calendai" i.~ asked to 
chance to see who will get the Seattle Sexual Assault days. Come on out and help cal ler  drop theinformation The employees ofTerrace 
i , d l i t r ibutor i ,  oVersee drivers and stuffers 
and  some genera l  of f ice dut ies.  
~ i Circulation experience an asset but not 
. necessary ,  'bookkeeping..  knowledge 
,. preferred. Must be ab le  to deal with . .  
children,and ~e genes;al public. Apply In 
person fo~ 
| TERRACE=KIT IMAT DA'  LY HERALD 
I ' " " 3010 KALUM ST..  , " ' " : 
I :1" ' " TERt~CE,  B.C. . : 
I. Appli ,om.ck :' r,dey, y,. . . . .  
I 
wh~, not make it a pointthis " . . . . .  
week to take p~i't in at least "CASH 
three activities --. play baH,." ~ 
• O 
DISBURSEMENTS- -ACCOUNYS"  "PAYABt~E- -  RECE IPT fNG- -ACCOUN'Td  I~ECE VABLE- ' : , t~ 
¢ m :N ouN' EME-- . . . . . .  ; "" ~ ] 
~ L i t ton  - :  McBEE ONE-WRITE ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS . .~ 
~:  -DAVE.M¢CAUGHAN SALES MANAGER FOR THI= NORTH COAST ~VI~L,::k I~ iN T ER'R'ACe &", . ,It2 
KIT IMAT.MAY 16-20 1983. FOR MORE. INFORMATION OR TO.ARRAN0.~ A;DEMONSTRATION '~  
rv . CALL  COLLECT $43-$1,1,1. . ' ' . ' . ,' ?? .  • " e ,  " .~  
~" • • . " '  - . . . . .  ~ - " " :  ," ~, ,'~'" :~'. . ."  "" ' ' ;4 .  " nf 
. . . . .  . OEALERINQUIR IESWEL¢0~E~;  :~ ' .  . . . . . .  , ... .. , ~;.:!.<~... ..~ 
Z McBEE SPECIAL IZ ING'  IN ONe.WR TE  ACCOUNTING' SYSTEMS FOR SMALL OR MEDIUM 
SI'ZE OFFICES ACROSS CANADA. ~ " " ' :  - 
O ~ COMPUTER INPUT SYSTEMS- -STANDARDORCUSTOM DESIGN. , '.? 4 .- 
+ 
" O 
~J -CHIROPRA¢'rORS--:rOPTICIAN.T,.--:rRAVI~L - INDIAN BAN'D~.-S'C'HOOLS--REALTY--MUNICIPAL T IeS  
the most points, There am Centre, will be offering a so the kids can have a good ' -. . ..... ' • "~ ~ '~ r'*~:,i' ' 
Access . Project have prizes a t  different levels. public discussion 'at ,.the ' a U • I I I 
Admission is $150 for,adults .... Cre~t Motor Hotel Tuesday ttempted to put together a "me ~. One rule i that  . . , I~ 
resource f i le -  providing impr, essed me in BMX, • ~ . . - .  ~. . . " " ~ ~, .  . " . . . .  and 50 cents fur children ,night,, , '  . . . .  ."  , . . . . .  : . . . . .  
Are '  U ~ " Wednesday, May 18. rac'ng's the °he regarding I h Lii' i n SS  • under  1 2 - y e a r s - o l d . -  d,rectoru yo t bored with . . . . ,-  , • '~ . I pretests of official s ruhn nothing to do~, Three Rivers accompanied_ by an adult.: There will be a seminar The racers  "child" "~s i  
l-Worlr~hep " " fo r  the ~eniorsare~cenm. ~ . - . _  : . . t ; m st • • V ~ V  ' ' . ",- • IEF'. • . . . .  "• on wasm managemem--Act • .in ' ':' . . . . . . . .  - . ' • - . , . . . .  ake the protest ---a parent " . • • , . - ' han~. ts  looking for Anne-Marm and Dave at the Hudson Bav Lod-e in ---="-~:~ - -, " ~".-- ~; 
• • " ~ .  • • . "- . . . . . .  , , .  o . may accompany tne cnuu :~-- 
volunteers will ingt0donate Nehring are ' holding an  Smithers from 8:30 a .m.  to but only the ~hpd ,,o- F~I;. ~ ' 
a few houra a week insuch exhibition, aud sale • of oil 4'30 p m The registration-rotcst:Thisr~lehe"~'s'k"~,e " 
. . . . .  . . . p P P 
• " • fee for the seminar is' $10 the sport forthe kids and I 
• which includes° a buffe~ • • " ~ . . . .. , think, that is great. . 
.. mncn ann coffee, z~egister . . 
a t the  Waste Management:.  : " " :' 
Branch, Bag 5000, Smith'ers, By KATHY LANDRY 
• B.C.VOJSN0. ' ' "S t  ~heart '~ r f  ' 
Aecommodstion at Hudson"..-. ~ . pe  gr ins  
. . . . . . .  _ . . .  • tonight at Tamitik I hope to' ~ay L~age m r~ per nigm " . • • "•sea you all there to eujoy:i I /. [Lji  li 7 •i• I : : I 
• Monday, May 23 . ~is  group ~ong with their " 
i~This  is. iv'ictoria Day and ~.guests "The Tennants.';' 
aniong the. offices closed i :Remember lte l)ickiup your 
this d~y~are;•the Post Office '~ ~ckets ea/ly asl they are 
i facilities "in.~the. Pacif ic  mere;expensive at the door .  
[ . division. Reguiar.:.perviee~ r Delta.King Days are fast 
will resume Tuesda~,~M.ay approaching -- is your raft 
24/ ' " "  '~ .~readyyet??  May22 islthe. [ e 6?eh~]~s~;HomeSYorOe~e~Jatilni il i TE  (   :0NICS I 
~ : : C !  waak l  ' _ ~  i i ~ 
young man has  pol i t ics ,  pass ion  and a | \ r : ' . - .~ ~|  
senseofhumor,;' theVillage Voice sald of Rod " | . . ~ 1~ ImA~m . ~ / /  I 
MacDona ld  who Is per fo rmington ight -a t - the  I : . . . .  sire nuuu. .  - .,. | 
Carpenter's Hall at 3312 Sparks st; in Terrace~ ' . .  . , . . .  . =_  _ .  . . .  . . . . . .  i ! .I ' " ;~ . i~C iN- ; i ' ; ( )R ' ] ($  . ' ' - -  : ,1 / :  SMALLHOTOR SHOP .... I 
beginning at 6 p;m. H is  Do lce is  a nice | ~ r .  ue- I .~-  M IN ISTRY OF  J 
combination of gravel and smoothness, and | . / H IGHWAYS __  =| .  
. \ l i ngu is t i ca l ly  A~dvance h is  Food  Co-op songs t i ckets  -a re  ndr ich  are  $4 not  but ( t0uched at  $3,5  the on ly  atcoffeehouse Nor thern  perc pt ive  w i th  d l ights  • grace  "door. and . | | ! ~ ' " ;  , , ~ _ . .  H IG  HAYYA T S W.  $. RDINSMI  HER ~ ~,~._ . ,2  . . .  T .  . . . . . / :  . . . . .  i ~ -. El | ~ ii---ep:~r.BOATTOPS--_i"eor'i.:ll-.\~momri&p LetUSe "Y~°U~°sl:1~: °r makey°u ~ew °n i I i ~ H i O ~ i M l ~ l  _ i '~ . ' i i I  
i- umps 
Nos moiling will be allowed inside, the h~ll. | ~ ~ . ~ T o / - n , , z  I 
MacDonald>will be playing two sets of 'h i s  H ~~~m. ._~,~_  no~o.~. . ..... ~ ,  I . ° - -  I 
-o r ig ina l  mus ic .  Hehasopened for  people i i ke '  | ~ c ~ ,  - aump .~ ::1 
John Hammond,  M ln l l~Far ins ,  Tom Paxton ,  | ' , '? ' "~,~' .~,~_,_  , _ __ , .2  . . . .  ; . . . . .  ] . ] .  _ | 
J ohn  Har t fo rd  and Dave-Van.  ?onk .  :' I ~ ' ~ , " ~ c "  I 
' " , I 
At the Gallery this.weekl dbig vote of thanks gees to the I ~ ' ; ' ~ ' , - ~ ; ,  I :  
~mRotary Club for their donation tO the Gallery carpet,. I 
Now that we have the Gallery open we are asking to help | - C O ' ~  ~ ..... " | 
tm 0ut by buying a square meter of carpet for $95.We lmve I I 
r 1601~luares tosell and !ndividuals havealready bought50. | ~ ~  ' " "~" '  ~ | 
. squares: The H0tary Club gave that number a big boost . | ~ _  el  ~.~r~eo n ~n.as  | 
-with ',a donation Of f~00. ~ Again many thanks. Afiyone. | ~ l e n l e n T , . m u s v \ o e  | 
' Interested in helping out by buying a square Of carpet can. I ~ ~ . . _ ~ Y  ~y.ya~_~:  I 
doeoattheGaHe~'yorphoneEduaCooperat635.9760when. | ~ u w u  ~.~-quu. ru r~ | 
alJtheKluaresdresoldwewillhaveadrawandthewlnner . | . .u ,c  . . ,u r  ram,u ,  c m, /: • • ' |  
• Still Showingat he Gallery:this week. are the blacl~ and  i H I I , . -  ~T~' - -  _41In Hi i 
widte:~ik'drawings of C, braam of Terrace. There w'ill also il I IB I  I l ] i 'K . - - . ,  a Ili111 I l l l  I ~ , 
/~• be a~mall shoW of local artistS whose works will be juried I - IM I IM L . "£Z ' f l I I I J I I I I I  ~ l • ,  . * __ " .~ ". " ' "  m ~ ' " I . * ' " * . , , : . ' ' " .  [ ' *  . . ' ~ ' <..fora'provincialexhibJtatRobs 'n'SquareinVancoUver.:' 1. . . . .  | '  For tn formot lon  on  rur ln tn  - " . , , r  o"  , -  , -o  
The Gaflety will be open Friday from 7 p.m to 9 p~m.; . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ,~ . .: . . . .  
Sat}trdayf.mmnoonto3p.m.;Tuesddyfremnoonto3p.m. . ~" .~.-- /~!* ' " '  a ; r t~t~-nr t0  ~, '~ I |  , i~g  " ~ : 0 ~  : * • ~***: 
andTp.m, togD.m.;Wedde~l~yfromnoonto3p.m, and | ~ ~ 1  r e '. iM i l i , ' I L i i l i [O  I l . . " ; U I I~;~LUIy  l oa i l ,  lUPqk]P J~,U~I J , /  . r " " 
from , ~. _ , . , ~ . .  .-~.' . .~ , . . -  .. , m , 7p.m.toep.m.,ThUrSdayfromVp.m. toOp.m, l " . ' - '~ ' - ' " "  - " " . - "  : "wW.  | I I  I I I I I I 
, [ 
